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MOTHERS ARE 
HONORED AT

BIG BANQUET
Over 300 Present At Event 

Given by Campfire Girls 
and Reserves.

(From Pilgrim Bi'itit-i

Another rwortl crowd. 317 strung, 
turned out for the seventh annual 
Mot her-Haughty banquet sponsored 

•by the Girt Reserves and t'amptire 
Girls, anil liehl in the high school 
auditorium Friday evening. May s. As 
the Indian tribe was the plan of the 
program, clever little Indian >ceiies 
with tiny Jakes, te(Mi- and cam.es 
Were ihe ei'liti-rpieei— of tile tables, 
while tall orange’, red ami brown can
dles glowed dimly in the outshining 
glare of the electricity. Before and 
during the ‘Tribal Feast." all present 
sang songs led l.y Puri- Holloway. 
The "Pow-Wow" began after an excel
lent meal prepared by the ladies , ,f the 
EpiscqMil church ami served by the 
Hi-Y boys.

Amy Blackmore. president of the 
Senior Girl Reserves. greeted the 
mothers and then bunded the "Peace 
PilH." to Mjrs. Charles Rathbnrn who 
began her "Regent U»re" by calling 
on the two families represented by 
four generations to stand up. The 
great-grandmother of one was Mrs. 
Smith: the' grandmother. Mrs. Nellie 
Bird: the mother. Mrs. lom* l’aher: 
and the daughter. Pori- Fuller. Of 
the other. Mrs. Phoebe MeBurney was 
fin* great-grandmother: Mrs. Alicia 
Estep, the grandmother: Mrs. Esther 
Minthorne. the mother: ami Maxine 
Minthorne. the daughter. She then 
called on. the three families represent
ed l>.\ three generations and the fam
ily with the largest representation to 
rise. Mrs. Rathhurn's lir-t introduc
tion "a- Miarian Gu<r. who in "Medi
tations" gave the mast to the mothers, 
especially stressing the present dav 
mothers' e«jmi»anionship ami broad
mindedness; Mrs. Charles Humphries 
responded with "Pretty Papoose." the 
toast to tbe daughters.

Amy Blackmore then presented a 
live dollar dheek t" Jam- \\ hippie, rep
resentative of the Campfire Girls, for 
winning the ticket selling contest sjk.ii- 
sored by the Senior Girl Reserves hi - 
tweetit the Juniur ami Intermediate 
Girl Reserve groups ami Hie Camp
fire Girls. .

The "Sa<jre«l Fire Pance" with its 
slow, even jni»veni(*nts and high latch
ed yodeling accompanied by the nm- 
tiotonous Hnunp of a tom-tom. was the 
next featutje. presented by the Inter
mediate Girl Reserve group.

Miss Mary Farnsworth, head of the 
English department at Cuss Technical 
High School. and a leader in Detroit 
of Y. W. (?. A. and Girl Reserve ac
tivities. gaye the "Heap Big Talk of 
,he evening. On her own representa
tion a characteristic "Heap Big Talk 
would he about five deep grunts, she 
then went on with her speech about 
mothers and daughters, likening the 
progress of modern women to a game 
of "Follow the Leader” played by 
mothers and daughters down through 
the years: the daughter always taking 
it up where the mother had to leave

She mentioned different exper
iences of libr's in China and Egypt to 
show the differences between the 
treatment of women here and in for
eign countries. Miss Farnsworth ton 
.piicklv finished her interesting talk 
l.y telling n well-love.1' Arabian story 
of a woman whose son. grown up and 
awav front her. was granted a loving 
dair-hler as a boon by the Prophet.

Hie conclusion of her -pcii-h. 
Amy Blacktnore. presented Mi — Farns
worth Willi a bouquet of n-l roses in 
part apprei'iat ion "t her interesting

To Plymouth Merchants
This e.iniitiunity. like all other-, during recent weeks, has 

been tbm.led with agents ami solicitors for all kinds ami forms 
ui advertising schemes. Possibly'some of them have merit, 
but all id them provide a neat little sum of money for the one 
whi. come.- here trying t«i sell them, providing, of course, he 
i- succes-i'i:! in "putting i^ oxer." At the suggestion of of
ficials of the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce, the Plymouth 
Mail is plea-ci t>. is-ue this general warning to merchants. 
The Mail i< likewise requc^lcd nearly every day to become a 
party to some form of an advertising promotional scheme 
whereby the merchant is expected to pay triple his regular 
advertising rate, with about two thirds of the revenue going 
to dui-of-town promoters.

There are large numbers of special advertising promoters 
looking for something to do these days, and they are coming 
t<> the merchants of the smaller communities and asking you 
to provide them with an income out of your business. The 
Mail has always been willing and anxious to cooperate in any 
effort which will benefit local trade, and if in our judgment 
any plan is believed ty have outstanding merit, we will be 
glad to advi-e the merchants to this effect. W'e wish also to 
state at this time, that it is unnecessary for advertisers to 
purchase special advertising cut services, as this paper is in 
a position to provide y/»u with cuts free of charge. Mean
while if any advertising promoters come to you with any ad
vertising plan, ask them to show you a letter-of endorsement 
from the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce and the Plymouth 
Mail. Such letter- of endorsement will only be given after 
the mo-t careful consideration, and unless the promoter is 
abb to produce -ucli an endorsement, our recommendation is 
that all .-neb proposals lie rejected.

ANNUAL POPPY SSL 
TO sum 51 URDI
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City Managers
In Meeting Here

Village Manager L. P. Conkinghntn 
was host to ten members of the South
eastern Michigan Association of City 
Managers :W the Hotel Mayflower. last 
Friday noop.

Mr. Cookanghani is a past president 
of the Michigan Association of City 
Managers, and has for a number of 
years taken an active Interi'st in the 
workings of the group:

The Southeastern Association me»4s 
once every month to hold a round table 
of affairs that might 1m' of interest to 
the communities in which the man
agers serve. Harold Smith, secretary 
of the Michigan Municipal l eague was 
the guest speaker. He dealt at length 
with hills being considered by the 
legislature that might affect the citii's 
in which the various managers were

Noble Larkins Is 
Golf Club Head

At a meeting of the Plymouth Hills 
Public Golf Clnb. held on May Sth. 
the following officers were elected:

President—Noble G. Larkins
Vice-president—Frank Rambo
Sec.-Treas.—John M. Larkins
Gen. Mgr.—George H. Jtobinson
It was decided to push the .work of 

installing the water mains and plant
ing the bent grass upon the greens as 
rapidly as possible, so that the coarse 
would be open to the public on or 
abont July first. It is the intention of 
the officers to make this golf course 
a real sporty course. The location is 
one and one-half miles west of the 
village of Plymouth on the Plymouth 
road. Watch the Plymouth Mail ,for 
opening announcement.

CONTINUES FOR WEEK
PLYMOUTH ALWAYS MOKE GEN

EROUS THAN OTHER CITIES 
IN THE STATE.

The annual pippy day sale of the 
Ex-Service Men's Clllh of I'lyniOUlll 
and Hie Club Ladies’ Ai:x!'ia:y will 
start Sat mi lay. May 1G. and continue 
through to Saturday. May 23.

Although no definite figures are 
available from other eoiutuuniiics. it 
is believed the people of El.VIltnulit 
ami \u-iltity have in pi'l year- heetl 
more generous in the purchase .-md 
wearing of the p.ippy than tiny other 
I’oiiiiniiiiily in the state within ten 
lime- it- size.

The filer that till Hie funds derived 
from Hie sale tire used for the buivlit 
of Hie children of veterans in billet 
ami -tale homes ,.r the local welfare 
and relief work and the plirclRise of 11 
pi.int. a Hag and a marker if neces
sary for every veteran's grave in five 
cemeteries in the Plymouth district, 
explains the stteci'ss of the aiiinial sale 
here.

No overhead or administrative ex
pense is deducted from the proceeds of 
the sale and the total proceeds go di
rectly into the Club's welfare work.

The following quotation from the 
National Tribune and The Stars and 
Strip-d may he interesting to those 
who wouder how the Poppy originated 
as the memorial flower.

The Service tar Legion (War Moth
ers) was the first to adopt the red 
pippy as its official ffower. the first 
sale having been conducted by Mrs. 
Mary Hetiaey. of Milwaukee, in May. 
1919.

In October of the same year the 
Baltimore chapter conducti'd a similar 
sale for the helietit of the "Fraternal 
League of the Children of Frame."

Some months later .Marshal Foch 
was a guest of honor in Baltimore. ami 
while there presented to the chapter of 
Servire Star Ix'giou. a French ,lag in 
honor of their services referring to the 
-ale of |toppies as (icing the lir-t effort 
of the kind.

• hi Sept. 17. 1929. at the national 
convention of Service Star Is-giqu in 
pcs Moines. the red p.ppy was official 
Iv adopted.

Tile Sort h e Star Legion feels a 
.iiist pride in originating thi- custom 
bin is making no effort to moiiojxilizo 
it preferring to coop-ruli' with other 
similar sentiment shared by all ex- 
service men and their relative' for this 
significant (lower.

This year the Club dediiTfles the 
lines Ih-Iovv to our fellow citizens and 
urge each and every one to wear a 
pippy tomorrow for remembrance.

Each year a p’ppy'- scarlet head
Sluill yet remind heroic dead
That memories have not yet tlixl " 

Nor living hearts forgotten.
Each year a p»jq»y worn in pride.
Recall the years of crimson tide.
Rolled hack by youth who gladly

died.
And shall not he forgotten.

Then proudly wear to honor right.
(htr youths who from tie* sunlight 

bright.
Were not afraid to test the night: 

They shall not lie forgotten.
Wear. then, this symbol deeply ml
To show the world, our hero dead
Are first in hearts for whom they I 

bled.
Ami shall not Ini forgotten.

A.B.T.

Clean-up Work 
Not To Be Ended

The annual spring clean-up eam- 
pnign got under way during the early 
part of the week, ami the village 
forces, under the direction of Wm. 
Reildeman. Iiegan the task of remov- ; 
ing and disposing of the debris Thurs
day morning. '

In order that the expense of the 
work can lie kept down to the mini- , 
mum. the streets will lie gone over ' 
only once. In case that any rubbish ' 
is not collected, a call to the village 
hall before the end of the campaign 
will bring a truck f<jr this purpose. No 
streets will be gone over the second 
time unless the reason for the second 
trip is sufficient to warrant a return. 
It is the plan of the public works de
partment to expedite the work as much 
as possible, therefore prompt action 
Is necessary from everyone desiring to 
have rubbish removed.

NEWAPAI 
IT BE BOIL

MENTWILL 
HERE DURING

SUMMER BY L, SHAFER
FIVE-FAMILY STRI CTl RE TO BE 

LOCATED ON WEST ANN 
ARBOR STREET.

Claude L. Shafer uf Petmit anil
Plymouth. Is taking llgurc- on general 
contract fur the erection of a strictly 
modern live-family apartim-ur terrace 
tu he lm-.itisl on Hie mirthensi curlier 
uf Elizabeth and Wc-t Ann Arhur 
streets. The building will be uiie 
liiiudred feet wide jiiid tvvi«nry-nitie 
feet deep: tu have live siqwirate en
trances ,,ii West Ann Arhur street, 
with terrace appruaeh. frdnt ami rear 
|M»iehes. garages and fenced in rear 
yard-.

'I’lie exteriur of the building will he 
of wend ami brick. New Engltiml Col- 
niiial design : full ha‘semetit.s fur each 
ajiartinent. .

Each aptirtmciii will have living 
riKiin. dining room and kitchen mi the 
first finer, two hedrumns and hath on 
the second Ilnur, and attic storage 
-1 Klee.

The building will he modern 
throughout, ideally situated, and a dis
tinct landmark in our <-nin in unity. ••

Plans and siiecilhijtioiis were pre
pared by •(!. A. Cmueau. local archi
tect.

Baptismal Font is
Dedicated Sunday

A most impressive part of the beau
tiful .Mother's Pay service at the .Meth
odist church last Sunday, was the ae- 
ceptance and dedication by the pastor. 
Pr. F. A. Lcndrum, of a handsome 
baptismal font given in memory of the 
late Mrs. IL A. Spii-er by her family.

As a fitting climax to the dedicatory 
l eremony. I lie font \v:is used in the 
baptism of Mrs. Spicer's only great
grandchild. Robert Hay- I’owless. The 
infant is the -on uf Mr. a.nd .Mrs. Hays 
l'uwlcss of lyghlaml Bark. Mich., and 
a grandson of William Jl. and Rlmda 
Spicer Wakely nf iby same place.

New Police Phone 
System In Use

The new police telephone system will 
be in o|M-ration by 'the end of this 
"ei'k. The system Consists of three 
plioni-s. one located at Main and 1‘en- 
uimau. one at Main and the B. M. Ry.. 
and the third at Siarkweather and 
Liberty. The ringing of these phone- 
i-anses a lamp to l|g!it and remain 
liadited until the call is answered. Id 
the event that the phone is (tot ans
wered promptly, the message can he 
given to the telephoaie operator who 
will convey It to the officer as soon as 
he returns to the phone.

The general public, is urged to use 
this system for police and fire pur- 
pu-es. as neei'ssnry. and it is believed 
that the service which the jwilice de- 
IKirtment is rendiTlnp will he greatly 
improved by this [new installation. 
Failure to receive [ prompt service 
should ho reported to the chief of po
lice or manager.

• • •
The village commission has inform

ally reviewed the 1031-2 budget and 
inside the necessary adjustments. The 
budget will ho submitted to the com
mission on Monday night, at which 
time a date for the public lienring will 
he -et. From pri'sent indication-, the 
total appropriations ivill be 20'", less 
iban was appropriateid in 1930. Public 
interest in the budget is being urged 
by the village commission.

The Board of Review will lie in ses
sion Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 
May ISth. lffth and 20th. in the com
mission chamber at the village hall. 
This will be the only opportunity dur
ing the year to review the assessed 
valuation on which the 1931 rax levy 
is based. The assessor has endeavored 
to equalize the valuation on the most 
equitable basis possible.

A new Ford Tudor has been pur
chased to replace the old Model-T Ford 
acquired by the village in 1928. The 
new car will be used by the superin
tendent of public works and the police 
department. Decision to purchase the 
new car was made after the rear axel 
was broken on the old car.

Plymouth’s Flower and Vegetable Plant
Industry Rivals That of Entire Michigan

LARGE CROWDS HEAR
DR. ALBERT HUGHES 

AT BAPTIST CHURCH
SERIES OF MEETINGS WILL

COME TO CLOSE TONIGHT AT 
SPECIAL, SERVICE.

A crowded house featured the first 
imping addressed by l»r. Alln-rt 
Hughes, of Toronto, who is s]N*akiug 
twice daily at the Baptist church this 
Week, lie is showing the pictures Ill- 
look mi a thrilling African tour. Tlie-e 
lie exhibits each afternoon m 4 :(iu 
o'clock. The church parlors were pack
ed to eaiKieity Tuesday afternoon for 
be dark enough for pictures.

i»n Wednesday the crowd was foil
ed to im'ci in the main audiloriuni. A 
group uf local men formed a erew and 
covered the inside of the many tiudi- 
lorinin windows, so Hie room would 
ze dark enough for pictures. \

These iiiei'lings hav<> been great fa
vorites with the ehiltlieii. Crowds of 
t hem have come straight from school 
to the afternoon meetings.

Today will he Pr. Hughes' last day 
at Hie Baptist church. He will eftse 
his picture -cries at the 4:(Kl o'clock 
siujvice. In the evening at 7:3d. he 
will bring the meetings to a climax 
in his closing addrt'-s.

Visitors have conm many mill's m 
hear Pr. Hughes. It is ox|iecied that 
many nut of town guests will he on 
hand for the closing services.

Pr. Hughes' message Is primarily for 
Christian jMsiple. one uf his cliarae- 
teristic stari'inetils is; "A sleeping 
church is keeping back tin* second 
coming of Christ. When the elmreli 
gets Ilioroiighly afotised. <!o,l will soot1 
reach the waiting millions with tin 
Gos|»«‘l."

President Mimmack 
Hurls Strike at First 

League Game of Year

Ernest Roe Has Copy
Of Free Press that is
Now 94 Years Old

Ernest S. Roe. wffll known Plym
outh resident, has in/ his (Missi-ssimi a 
copy uf the Detroit ‘ Flee Press that 
is 94 year- old. The old copy is of 
.-special interest just at this time lie- 
cause of the fact ihat Ja-t Week the 
Free Press celebrated its ltldtli 
hirt Inlay. I

The paix-r. known at that linn- as 
:ln- Pemoeratic Free I*ress» was a 
weekly iicw.-iuuicr. It was given to 
Mr. Roe by Mr. Markham, who owned 
it for many years.

It is interesting to note that practic
ally all the advertising earrii-il in the 
Free Press nf this early date was in 
the form of readers.

II. It. Webster & Co., at 41 Wood- 
-wnrd aveiitie. were heavy advertisers 
uf "gnus and gunnery." "P-reeiissIon 
gun- with double barrels, guns with 
prccussion and flint locks, pistols and 
improved fowling gun barrels.' brass 
rifle and brass gun mountings” were 
.••nioiig some of the specials -they an- 
■Veri Isi'iL >'-

P. c. MeKinstry wanted to buy ."iff 
store hogs, anil John McReynolds, at , 
the corner of Woodward and Jeffer- 1 
son. advertised that he had just re- ‘ 
i-i'ived off boxes uf tallow eandh’s.

That the Free Press during the diiy- I 
of it- foiirlh had in its imsscssiou a 1 
hottie of iieiil ink is evident In- the 
following editorial:

"The •i-omnion sewer' of personal 
slander. e.-ill<'d the Journal and Pailj 
Advertiser. has undertake to ask for 
What (listingiiishi'd talent- or .service- 
certain democratic repuGHcamk have 
been promoted to olliee. In return. w> 
ask. who. among the self-erealed whig 
leaders of Detroit, has eillUrr renderi-il 
service- m- shown talents in the cause 
of the country?”

The Free Press then mimes a num
ber of iMilitieal leaders in Detroit of 
iliai day. and then says:

"These are the men embarked on 
the limith-inspiriiig vocation of re
forming Michigan from initriotie 
di'inoi-raey to- federal whigglsm. These 
are the scrub aristnerney put forth to 
blight the fair hop's of Michigan. They 
are til federal whig priests to minister 
ai. the altar of the 'common sewer of 
the Journal.”

A brief article is reprinted from a 
c|meland paper which told of the 
launching of a Gffff-ton boat, "tin1 larg
est on the Great Lakes.” A 600-tnu 
boat is about half the size of one of 
the ordinary ferries now plying across 
tin' river at Detroit

MRS. ALG R ASSAILS 
LAWS

The Blyaioittii Pl.iygroiind lutseliall 
league season was opened Iasi Tues
day evening when tin Templars cross
ed hats with tile Piiiin Steel team ami 
took them iatoeamp for the first game 
of the season by the -core of Iff io 7.

President R. <>. .Mimmack and Vil
lage Manager L. P. Cookiiighaiu were 
on the job in start the season right.
President Mitninaek pitched the first 
hall, while .Manager Cookingliam was 
on the receiving end. After taking 
a few warming up throws. President 
Mimniaek put the first one right over 
for a ealh'il strike.

The results of the first week's play 
is as follows:

Templars. 1G: Dunn Steel. 7. Six
innings. Winning pitcher. Baker: los- At the Monday night meeting of the 
ing pitcher. Sweeney.- Ex-Service Men's Club, Mrs. Frederic-k

Todd's. 3: Recreation 1. Nine inn- M. Alger gave an address to the serv
ings. Winning pitcher. Williams: los- ice men and their guests invited for 
ing pitcher. Williams. the oe,-asion.

Roek$. 15: K. of P.. 5. Seven inn- The high points in her talk whirl 
ings. Winning pitcher. Matheson: Ins-' was under the auspices of the Wo 
ing pitcher. Partridge. j men's Organization for Prohibition Re-

Coffee Cup. ”S: Baptist. 3. Seven J form, was the havoc being wrought 
innings. Winning pitcher. Eekloff: > in the rank- of the young men ami

ng pitcher, lb 
LEAGFK

•kwith. 
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Templars 
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Ro.-ks 
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Puiui Sti-i' 
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Did You Know That
Deputy Sheriff Genrge Springer ha- 

Im'i'II s«*lecr«>d by Sheriff Henry Bell- 
remit Io issue the new autninohilc 
drivers' licenses fur Livonia and Can
ton townships. lie exjiects to have his 
supplies h.v the middle of next week.

MTlllam Choflin. who ha- been with 
the Purity Market for the last three 
years, has accepted a position in 
Lansing. He will assume his new 
duties Monday.

Roy Strong was awarded the con
tract f"r repairing the house of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Lee. that was damag
ed by fire recently.

Yon ean gi4 ns pretty a hat at Mrs? 
i’. (>. Dickerson's. 122 X. Harvey St., 
as you can find anywhere and just 
as' cheap. Ip

Tin* banquet in honor of the mother- 
put oil by the DeMolays Tuesday eve
ning. in the Masonic Temple, was a 
great success, there being a large at
tendance. a delicious dinner and a very 
worth-while program in which each 
participant (lid his liest.

Mrs. Floyd W. Hillman. Miss Agne- 
Thoin|>si.n and Willoughby Bros, had 
the fitcasure of* participating in the 
very siiivessful fashion show put on in 
Northville. Wi«dnesday afternoon^May 
G. hv the Nellie Yerkes Auxiliary at 
the ITi's-hyteriiin church house. Our 
Blynmnth display consisted of Silk 
dresses and Sport clothes of the very 
latest spring and summer models with 

I hats and shoes to match and were 
- modeled by Mrs. Newton F. McKinney 
of Northville, formerly Miss Dorothy 
Hillman of this place. Mrs. Hillman 
was assisted by Mrs. Harry Newell. 
Tea was served following the fashion 
show.

The next big Auction of Used Fur
niture at 82S Penniman ave. will be 
May 27th 1 tpd

The Esther Shoppe is closing out all 
Coats at a sharp reduction. Sizes 14 to 
40. Assorted colors.

winni'ii. high school pupils ami others 
through ihe tendeney to keep up with 
Ihe crowd.

She p iliiled out that the ease with 
<» 1.ffffff which liquor can he .secured makes it
ff l.ffffff easy fur -lime to get a -apply, and the 

iiliirnl desire to keep iii su p wiili the 
i—t promp’s ihe de-ire.

Aiioiher |n»iiil brought to the •lieii- 
ioii nf ihe assembly wa- llie fad ilia!

.ffffff ihe amendmeur wa- pm llirough when 
' i-luse ,n live. miHimi men were in ilm 
service of ilfeir Coiiniry. uf whom iwo 
million were either in a foreign coun
try or on the high sens without a 
chaiK’P to express their approval or 
disapproval.

She also lunched U)>on Hie fact that 
in eleven year- of it- existence, pro
hibition lias signally failed to prohibit 
and that women who sincerely worked 
for it- passagi' then are among those 
who now see that the law is unwork
able and uneiiforeilde. and are a- sin
cerely working to correct a grave mis-

Bullfightlng never will 
American game. You couldn’t tempt a 
bull by offering him free tuition.

MILLIONS OF PLANTS PRODUCED 
HERE EACH YEAR

Vast Indoor Gardens Help to Provide Plymouth With 
Steady Income During Entire Year

(hie Jiuudrisl ihousati'l phints. veg«-- 
riihles and ilowi-rs. a nio-t eonsei'va- 
live estimate, each morning long be
fore ihe break of day. are just now 
leaving Blymouili for the markets of 
suiiihca-iI'm Michigan. By June first 
there will have hi'cn taken from the 
greenhouses' in and around Blyinoiu h. 
>*<ii>^i«li*nili|.v over a million plains tha: 
v.iU later in the scnsoii produce a hirge 
part of the vegetable crop of tin- 
pan of the state and tlowers that will 
make beautiful gardens of Detroit. 
Boutiae and Ann Arbor, as well ti
the small comniuniiics in this locality.

Everyone knows that Blymouili is 
the home of the world-- largest air 
rifle factory, but few know that-Blym 
iiitth i- the biggest vegetable and tin"- 
cr plant growing center of Michigan. 
From mu of the greenhouses of thi- 
locality go flower titnl vegetable plants 
of all kind-, sonic of the llowcr varie
ties In ing"of the liest known stock pro
duced.

Neither is it generally kuhwn iha-i 
Blyiuouth lias one of the largest in 
side growers iff vogeialdes in .Michi
gan. and that ‘while snow i< blowing 
and the mercury.is hovering near zero. 
iitHler (he neafly .1 liree-foiirtIts of tin 
tiere green house, are rifs'iiiug' loinaioes 
and radishes, flqorge Fisher, the own 
ir of thi- imnieiise indoor winter gar
den. makes no claim of having an in
door g.irdeii that i- as large, if nm 
larger than tiny other in Michigan, but 
sunn of hi- associate vegetable ffower 
growing friends say that no otner man 
in .Michigan produces a- many to- 
maloi-s in the winter lime its does Mr. 
Fisher frnlii his greenhouses ,m Blym 
until mad. Wonderfully nice, ripe m 
inaioes ami rtKlish, s arc ui-nv:i s|nj|ig. 
sttiiituer. fall tiinl winter.

Twenty-: u o immense greenhouses 
an- located within the Blyniouih area, 
and just ’imw considerably m<oo than 
•flu* hundred iM-ople are working Imig 
hours in growing and making re.cly 
for the ihiirkel flower and vi-gcbible 
Pi.int-.

When Dei rollers . gu<3flpwn to the 
big delMrtilHHrt-^sfA^EMwxthe market 
pltiei's. the cornel' grocery, yes. even 
the big mail order houses, they buy 
for their gtirileus, llowers. shrubs, 
bulbs or vegetable plants that have 
been grown in Blynmuth.

Business Good
Pile of the pleasing things nlmut the 

hti-ines.- is the fact that these Blym- 
outli plant growers tire finding bus
iness! belter this spring than a year 
ago. There is more demand for their 
product, even though the price might 
not he quite so good as in jnisi years.

"Then. too. I find that tli -̂ are buy
ing more ehi'crfully tlfatl they did a 
year ago. They seem to be more wil
ling to exchange their money for tlow
ers and such things this spring than 
hist." said one lug grower.

Nearly tiny directiou you go from 
Blymouili von will find uni* or more big 
green In ui.-es. Pm- grower declared 
Hint if you look back of most ;ujy f,,w 
of bushes carefully, you will find sotne 
sort of ,'t greenhouse. » "

Within recent liioiilli-. one Hew 
greenhouse has been eroi-iiil by lx-mi 
aid Wild ..nt mi the Lily r...nl. Mr. 
Wild 1'i.rmerly, was n Blyinmith m;pl 
grow. -, but las; fill In- pun-liasoil a 

nth ,.f "here he was

! the glower of prize "inning flowers 
I has u pretty wide market, and in 
1 many of the most beautiful dahlia gar- 
[ dens of the count ry can lie found 
glowing flowers that were produced 
in Blymouili.

William Sutherland and hi- son 
Donald, employ the greatest nitriher of 
lx'ople in the iqH'ralion of their big 
greetilimtses ami gardens on the south 
edge of the village. During the spring 
and siimtmr there tire regularly em
ployed some I', or Iff jieople in ilie 
prodiieiimi of sonic. 7-5.<hhi |H<tted 
pltiuis and many hundred- of tluuis- 
tind- of M'gi'tablc and llower phiiiis. 
Besides the father and soli, it takes 
suliio live or sjx people to ejire for 
the growing lb."or- produced by the 
Sinheijamls during ihe "inter time.

.Iii't- imw their greenhouses are a 
riot of bctiiitiful blossoms. During 
recent years their btisjh'ess.'liki' most 
of the nt her greenhouses o|H‘rated in 
this locality, litis grown most rapidly, 
ami Mr. SiiHiorhind tinds it nen>ssary 
io lie i-misltiiitly iiieie.-i'ing the pro
duction of his big plant.

Put mi the Aim Arbor road to the 
west tire The Iioss Gt'i'ciilimis,.-. eon- 
diiet.Ml by Miller I.. Ross. Mr. Ross 
lias fiver lff.fflHI square feel of glass. 
Besides producing a bilge .iiiimm: of 
vegetable tiinl llo"er plant stock. Mr. 
Ross soiiii'wliat specializes in bedding 
stock iiud the beautiful foliage plants 
that just now partly till mte of his 
greenhouses, is a sight ’veil worth seff-

Lights Aid Hewers
Brubahly the large-' greeiihmi-•» in 

ibis l.u-ality is that of Raphael Mett •
. ml mi the l.ily road, jit-l off Joy rna.l.

He has over 17.IHNI square f, e: of 
| glass atid nine men tu-sido- him-elf 

y employ oil |iro-hn inz 
:. \cgelable plants and: potted 11.." 

bulbs.
Put at the MeiJetal gtird-tis this 

! spring was tried an i-xiM‘ri»iH'iil that 
! may work a emisidig-abl.- eltange in 
, tin- methmls of flower growers in fore- 
l ing plants to blossom early. Em- sov,- 
| oral week- a sp eial light provided 

by the Detroit Eil'-oli eompiny was 
1 lirned Oil ill Olli' of the greenhouses 
"here Easter lilies were growing. Ir 

I was nmoil that every phint hlo-someu.
but bis'.-uise of the fan that the room 

1 was not divided to remove a part of 
.the plants from the light, it «: nor 
| known just what effect the light really 
i did have mi the blossoming plant-. At 
I some other time it is phintied to p!ac« 
a nnniher of plant's under the light 

' .and remove a pirliun of them to some 
other section pf the greenhouse so that 
an actual lest of tlje effect of the arti
ficial light can lie imide. He pnulneed 
over 2.5ffff Easter lily plants for the 
inarkei this spring.

j The Rosebud gn'eiil.ion.se. owned and 
I'lierated h.v It. Bauglm. Iocate.1 on

' South Maili Street. Is one of the hus- 
! iest onc-ni.au plant- in this entire lo- 
I eality. Mr. Baughn does all the work 
, liiiii-elf. in addition to ii.mlueting an 
uptown retail llower -tore. Each -ea-

i'nii lie manage- to produce tlirei' big 
ct'iqis of (Hitieil plaid- besides largo 
numbers of flower ami vegetable 
plant- Hi- siif|ilii' s;,„ |, o,,ex to ihe

cd. and
'•nhm • tl...i

Iplel

rake.
Wm. Lewis, state executive secre

tary of the Urttsaders. the men's organ
ization for ri'ix'al. followed Mrs. 
Alger, and was very interesting. The 
high light of his talk was the eonni'o- 
tioti of the liquor traffic with racket 
eers. A1 ('apine and his ilk were 
vividly jiresented ns the vicious by
product of the prohibition law's maun 
faetiin*.

Ills statement that the jKiyroll to 
corrupt officialdom in one dry alone 
for control of the beer business was 
two million dollars a week. was. he 
stated, not overdrawn htit rather uti- 
derestatwl.

May Festival on 
Wednesday Eve.

Next Wenesday evening. May 20. at 
G:3ff o'clock, the May festival of the 
Starkweather school will take place on 
the school lawn. The Plymouth school 
hand will play from G :00 o'clock until 
G:30, when the program of songs, 
dances and special numbers provided 
by all the children of the school, will 
start. The festival Is sponsored by 
the P. T. A., and a general invitation 
is extended to the public to he present 
and witness the interesting program 
that has been prepared.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Champagne of Kellogg street, 
died at the Children’s Hospital, Detroit 
on Tuesday, May 12th. Funeral ser
vices were held Thursday morning. 
May 14th at 9:30 from the above resi
dence. Interment in Livonia Cemetery.

a- mini
ern as any in Mi-higati. In addition 
to tlio big greonli.iii-e. there i- a 
■wfirksliop. 2tlx 12 feet, and ovi r .5.5nd 
square feet of now cold fratiji,'?.

lie will produce for the market this 
spring, over JI.ihmi fiats of llow.'r and 
vegei.able plants. The average mini 
her of plants m a fiat is iimi. Natural 
ly his production for the present year 
will nor lie as groat as it will be in 
the future. lie i< jii't now employing 
live men.

Carl Ileiile. who has two big greeti- 
hmtsis within Blyinmith. is this year 
producing for the market, consider
ably over 40,ffffff pitted (.hints. His 
place will produce over 10.000 Huts 
of vegetables ami over 10.000 tints of 
llower platits. In addition to these 
hundreds of thousands of plants, Mr. 
Heidi' will grow during the year, his 
gre<'iihouses produce any iiuiiiIkt of 
special shrubs and plants that appall 
to flower lovers. Mr. Hoide does a 
Large local business hut most of his 
surplus goes to the Ih-troit market. 
He has twelve iwople in hi- employ at 
pri'sent. and during tli<> entire year 
there are seven iM>ople on the payroll 
of his jdanl. That doe- not include 
Mr. Heidi' who finds a-little time now 
and then to work .among the flower
in' loves so well. He devotes most of 
his time io the niaiiageinenr of hi- big
hnsiiM's.s. ------

Winter Gardens
Plynimith not only has one uf the 

Largest indoor gardens in America, but 
ir also is tin' home of one of the best 
known dahlia growers in the country, 
a grower who prndnees for the market 
each year over 3ff0 different varieties 
of this {Mipulnr flower. The William 
Bartel & Sons grwnhonse our Plym
outh road, established in its present 
location 14 years ago. would give no 
outward indication of being the home 
of numerous special prizes and award- 
won in various dahlia contests 
throughout the state and country, but 
Mr. Bartel Is proud .of the fact that 
his gardens have ’yearly produced 
prize winning dahlias. He raises con
siderably over 100 different varieties 
of the Iris and on some of these 
flowers he has also won special honors.

Each morning long before there are 
signs of life about the streets of Plym
outh, a big truck leaves the Bartel 
place for Detroit, loaded down with 
bulbs for the market. But, naturally,

li.-is air, 
.•abbag.

imiiki-t.
Wliat Is Grown

• l•'alll•t nil Hie Bl\ uimitli read 
aily tills i.'.ar deilM-red 1.*,i|.iki<|

|ilanr> iii :lie (•mi'i'i: market, 
."•si tmna:.. plants. Mi.imhi |wi»-

Every Auto Driver 
Must Soon Secure 

License to Drive
Kvivyuu,- win. drives „n a nt., mobile

"ill be required in get a new driver's 
license within the next eighteen 
ninulhs as a result ef a new tax law 

ijnsi signed h.v Governer Wilbur 
Hruckiw.

! The law makes it maml.'itor.v for an 
automobile driver id sci-ure n new li
cense and Chief of Police Vaughn 
Smith will probably have application 
hlunks mi hand within the next fhw 

I days.
tqs'rators' licenses issued prior to

Jan. 1. 1925. will expire six months 
from last Friday, the date wlnm the 
bill was signed and lM«caiiic effective. 
Thns-e issued botw»'»*n Jan. 1. 1925 and 
Jan. 1. 192s. expire in one year, and 
tln.se issued subsequent t.. Jail. 1. 1928, 
in is imuit.hs.

Persons now holding «.fioratnrs’ li
censes will he re-registered without 
■ •x.iiidnation unless it apiK'ars on the 

J face of the application, or form the 
a (parent physical or mental condition 
nf tJje applicant, that the person ap- 

, lying is incapable of driving a motor 
vehicle in such a manner as not to 

i jeopardize the safety of lXTsons or 
pn inert y.

Aji|»lieants who have no licenses 
must 1h? examined, the hill provides, 

i Sheriffs, chiefs of jwdjce. their deputies 
and other authorized representatives 
will be the examining officers, acting 
for the commissioner of public safety.

No license will lie issued to any per
son under 14 years old or to any chauf
feur under 18 years old-

Revocation of a driver’s license is 
made mandatory under the new law on 
a driver’s conviction for manslaughter 
resulting from the operation of a mo
tor vehicle, perjury under any law reg
ulating the use. of motor vehicles, any 
felony in the commiaaion of which a 
motor vehicle is used and for other of
fenses. A license alao may be revok
ed because of physical or mental dis
ability of the holder.
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THE FREE PRESS
Detroit’s great morning newspaper is off to another hundred 

years of life and usefulness, the ’■take-off" Sunday morning being 
in the form of a special historical edition that excells anything of 
the kind ever attempted by a modern newspaper. The edition com
memorated the first one hundred years of life lived so well by the 
Free Press and it too inaugurated the dawn of another 
century for one of America's leading news publications. The Plym
outh Mail offers to Mr. Stair and all of his associates in the pro
duction of such a splendid newspaper its sincerest congratulations. 
They have not only served their profession well, but Detroit, the 
State of Michigan and.the entire nation have been beuefitted by the 
tremendous influence of the Detroit Free Press towards th<* up
building of a greater city, a better state and a mightier nation.

PREPARE NOW

Times arc better than they were a year ago. there is no ques
tion about that. There are fewer idle men about the streets and 
merchants are reporting an upturn in business. Farmers are re
joicing oyer the most beneficial rains that have fallen in the state 
in considerably over a year. The showers have come at a time 
when the greatest good has resulted, just after the planting of crops.

But with all of these favorable conditions existing, now is the 
time to prepare for the long fall and winter. There isn’t much 
question but what the general trend of conditions will be; upward, 
but iris in the preparation in times of plenty that prevents a famine 
in time.- of distress. A well idled cellar of canned vegetables, fruits 
and hardy products such a> potatoes, turnips ami other similar 
vegetables, will do much to relieve any food shortage that might 

-<?\i>t in the winter that is sure to come. W hy not turn some of the 
idle hours of this beautiful spring and the coming summer into the 
production of a garden that will go far to relieve the strain on the 
j.’ocketbook next winter?

STATE FINANCES
Every taxpayer in Michigan is just now busy watching with 

keenest interest the disposal of numerous new tax bills before the 
Michigan state legislature. The law makers are about to adjourn 
and go home and in the final hours of their deliberation they are 
considering many measures, the enactment of which will take ad
ditional funds from the pockets of the taxpayers of Michigan. Al
ready there have been passed some bills which exact their toll of 
hard-earned cash from residents of the state.

And while all eyes are turned towards Lansing- to see what, if 
any relief, is in store for the tax burdened .state, there comes from 
the department of commerce in Washington a statement of the finan
cial condition of Michigan, showing the tremendous amount of mon
ey paid by taxpayers for the operation of its state government and 
the increase that has taken place since 1918.

The per capita figures are for the year 1929 and are based on 
an oliin’ated population in Michigan of 4.699.200.

The payments for operation and maintenance of the general 
departments of Michigan amounted to $63,377,427. or SI3.49 per 
capita. This includes S21.57S.737. apportionments for education to 
the minor civil divisions of the State. In 1928 the comparative per 
capita for operation ami maintenance of general departments was 
Sil.5°. and in 1918. $7.25. The increased per capita for 1929 was 
principally due to increases in apportionments for education and in 
upkeep of highways. The payments for operation and maintenance 
of public serv ice enterprises in 1(>29 amounted to $1(>4.393: interest 
on debt. S4.oo0.678: and outlays for permanent improvements. $29,- 
812.832. The total payments, therefore, for operation and mainten
ance of general departments and public service enterprises, for in-, 
terest and outlays were S98.015.330. The totals include all pay
ments for the year, whether made from current revenues or from 
the proceeds of bond issues.

Of the governmental costs reported above. S33.626.734 was for 
highways. S7.W5.953 being for maintenance and $25,720,781 for con
struction.

The total revenue receipts were $94,533,103. or $20.12 per capita. 
This was S26.330.605 more than the’total payments of the year, ex
clusive of the payments for permanent improvements, but $3,482,227 
less than the total payments including those for permanent im
provements. Property and special taxes represented 46.8 per cent 
of the total revenue for 1929. 52.2 per cent for 1928, and 60.2 per 
cent for 1918. The increase in the amount of property and special 
taxes collected was 203.5 per cent from 1918 to 1929, but there was 
a decrease of 7.9 per cent from 1928 to 1929. The per capita prop
erty and special taxes were $9.42 in 1929. $10.50 in 1928, and $4.18 
in 19184

Earnings of general departments, or compensation for services 
renderd; by state officials, represented 7.5 per cent of the total 
revenue for 1929, 7.8 per cent for 1928. and 18.1 per cent for 1918.

Receipts from business licenses consist.chiefly of taxes exacted 
from insurance and other incorporated companies and of sales tax 
on gasoline, while those from non-business licenses comprise chiefly 
taxes on motor vehicles and amounts paid for hunting and fishing 
privileges. The sales tax on gasoline amounted to $14,461,396 in 1929 
ami $13.547.W7 in l‘>28. an increase of (>.7 per cent.

Tin- total funded or fixed debt outstanding lime 30. 1929 was 
$‘>0,431 ;414. (9( this amount $50.1X10.1 XX) was for highways.

The net indebtedness (funded or fixed debt less sinking fund 
assets 1 was $t»7.(>42.8t>t>. or $14.3') per capita. In 1928 the per capita' 
net delwt was SI5.81. and in 1°18. S2.(>4

The assessed valuation of property in Michigan subject to ad- 
•valoreni taxation was $$.(>34.280.070: the amount of State taxes 
levied was $33.669.<>10; and the per capita levy. $7.10. In 1928 the 
per capita levy was $8.08. and in 1918. $4.77.

West Point Park
The Northville Oltl Time Dance 

Club held a dance in the hall Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Ash and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Eastman attended 
tin* wedding of Miss Mildred Graham 
to Ix-inel Irving. The wedding took 
place Saturday evening.

Walter Bueham and family of little 
ones visited his parents on Zaida Ave., 
this past week. Mr. Bueham recent
ly buried his wife. .

Mother’s Day was observed in boll? 
Sunday-school and church service. 
Mrs. Picqumt, a new member iu our 
community, gave a talk during the 
Sunday -school hour, and our pastor, 
Rev. John Adams, paid u wonderful 
tribute to all mothers. Mrs. Etirl 
Wolfe, choir director, prepared a line 
musical program. The Girl Scouts at
tended the service in a body and gave 
a salute to the flag. After the service 
the flowers were divided and sent to 
>ur sick friends and shut-ins of the 
neighborhood.

Mrs. Homer Coulman and Mrs. Lewis 
visited Mrs. II. Ault In Northville, and 
rei>ort she is doing very nicely.

Mrs. Robert Fredericks and daugh
ter. Mrs. Roger Whipple, represented 
the ladies of West Point Park at a 
meeting of the Guild, Friday, held in 
tin- First Presbyterian church of De
troit. Mrs. Adams was a member of 
the [tarty. The Rev. John Adams was 
-1 >eaker of the afternoon. Mrs. Fred
erick will give a report at the next 

'meeting on the work being done by 
the Guild. Luncheon was served the 
guests and a delightful musical pro- 
.yam enjoyed.

The first annual banquet for niothet> 
'ami daughters will be held in tin- 
Amity Hall. Friday evening, May'15. 
I'm- fathers and sons prepare ami 

st rve the meal, so we may Ik- sure of 
.1 good dinner, and the program is 

(looked after by the ladies. Mothers 
. bring your daughters and daughters 
bring along .your grandmas.

1 Albert llcluchman was taken to 
the Harper hospital, Wednesday, to be 

J oiicrated on for hernia. Mr. Heinch- 
inaii is doing nicely and his many 

> friends wish him speedy recovery.
1 The monthly pot-luck supper was 
held in tin- hall Wednesday evening.

| A short devotional period held around 
|;he table was followed by the meeting 
of the trustee board, the Session and 
tin- Sunday-school hoard.

Lillie Betty Randall is in the Wo
man's hospital in Detroit, recovering 
from a very serious cqieratiou. All of 
Betty's friends ate anxiously waiting 
to la ar a favorable report, from the 
hospital. '

Mrs. Gedii-k of Detroit, sister of 
Mrs. A. owvy ami'Mrs. Austin Anil, 
is very seriously sick iu a Detroit hos
pital.

The Ladies' Community Club, under 
lIn- direction of Mrs. Ernie Ash, spent 
the greater part of Wednesday clean
ing the hall. Pot-luck dinner was 
served ami business meeting held.

Tuesday evening, the members of 
the choir ,s[H-ut a very enjoyable time 
at the home of the pastor's mother. 
Mrs. S. Adams, of Redford.

Mrs. Edwin Tauun of Farmington, 
and two daughters, Leona and Edna, 
wen- visitors at the Wilcox school 
Friday, and enjoyed the Mother's Day 
program.

L. S. Marr, section foreman employ- 
oil at the Ford Motor plant, has sold 
liis home on Glenwood Blvd., to Mr. 
Cook of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Marr 
are lea ring next week for Montana, 
wlu-re they will make their home.

The ladies of the Evangelical church 
of Fanuangton, gave a birthday party 
to tjhe three oldest members, Mrs. Hal
low, Mrs. Eisen, and Mrs. Fendt, the 
combined ages amounting to 255 years. 
Tilth- wJre given a post card shower, 
ami a hot lunch was served.

, Mrs. tj’harlotte Wolfe has returned 
from a visit in Toronto, Ontario, and 
while tltere witnessed the patrols by 
drill teams of White Shrine from In
dianapolis. Ind.; Lansing, Detroit No. 
Jii: Wheeling. Virginia: Albany.-New- 
York, Dayton. Ohio: Racine, Wjs.: 
RoChesti r. N. Y.: Milwaukee. Wis.: 
Elmira. N. Y.: Toronto. Cauada:
Schenectady. N. Y.; Western No. 33.
Detroit 
Highland 
W. Yir 
eight eei;

Buffalo. N. Y.: Grand Rapid;
Park. Saginaw: Bluefield, 

aiia. ami Battle Creek, making 
teams in all. They wen- 

royal welcome in Toronto, and 
vi«ry [dttrol was excellent. It was a 

ver to Ik- forgotten, entwining 
-f two nations. Mrs. Wolfe 

gin-st of her daughter. Mrs. 
>ml of Farington. Mrs. Wolfe 
ited relatives and friends of 
•sirs ago.

gilt 11c 
the flag

iiainy v

Bulllighting never will become an 
American game. You couldn’t tempt a 
bull by I offering him free tuition.

Business and Professional Directory

9 C. G. 
Draper

Jeweler and 
Optometrist

Glasses Accurately Fitted and 
Repaired

290 Main St Phone 274

DR. CARL F. JANUARY
Osteopathic Physician 

and Surgeon 
Office in new Huston Bldg.

841 Penniman Avenue 
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;

2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phones: Office 407W Residence 407J

F. H. STAUFFER
Chiropractor
Palmer Graduate

Office
Hours

2 to 5 p. m. 
7 to 8 p. m.

DR. MYRON W. HUGHES
OSTEOPATHIC PHY SIC LAN I 

AND SURGEON 
Telephone 217 !

Brooks & Colquitt
Attorneys-at-Law

Office Phone 543 
272 Main Street 

Plymouth, Michigan

Rambling Around
with

Michigan Editors

RELIEF FOR THE HOME OWNER
Never was a legislative body move 

justified than the senate in turning 
thumbs down oil the Thomas income 
tax bilL

The measure was the most ridicu
lous of any of the strange proposals 
born in. legislative halls. It proposed 

graduated scale on individual in
comes ranging from one jx*r cent to 
SIX ix-r cent, ami so sharply did the 
scale run upward that on an income 
of $5,000 a year or over, the full six 
jxp- cent would have to bc iwiid. Three 
hundred dollars a year, for a $5,000 
a year man. on top of his federal in
come tax and his projverty taxes. The 
Thomas income plan would not wipe 
out projxTty taxes: merely the state 
proix-rty tax. which is one-tenth of 
the total property tax paid l>y each 
individual owner.

The hill must have l>een conceived 
with the idea, and that idea only, of 
making a grandiose gesture to the rad
ical, farmer.-, for it would accomplish 
nothing else. The small farmer, who 
is unable to make a living on his 
forty acres of sand, would not have 
to pay any income tax. it is true. But 
the only reduction in taxes he would 
gain would be tin- elimination, or par-! 
tial elimination, of his state projM-rty 
lax. If his total annual property lax 
on his jmor little farm was $50 a| 
year, lie might save $5 if the income 
tax jKissed.

<>n the other hand, tin- average home 
owner would suffer severely. Tin- claim 
was made by those behind the flam- 
boyatii plan, that it was designed pri
marily lor the benefit of tin- home 
owner. The home owner with an in
come of say $4,000 a year, would pay 
$200 a year in income taxes. To off
set this he would save ten jmt cent 
of tin- tax lie was paying on his home. 
If liis home was valued at $5,000 or 
$0,000 ami his folal property tax was 
8t75 a year. In- would save $17.50. hut 
would spend 8200.

Thus, under the belleticiellt Tlmmas 
income tax plan the average home 
owners state ami local tax would be 
$357,50. instead of the preseiil $175.- 
.Michigali State Digest.

LOCK YOl’R CAR!
For a while autonioliile elnhs were 

reiMirting fewer thefts. It was thought 
that lack of cash for gasoline was re
ducing the number of stolen joy rides. 
With the arrival of spring, however, 
some communities have experienced 
a sttddeu jump iu tin- number of sto
len automobiles, and warnings are is
sued to drivers to lock their cars when
ever they leave them standing in 
si nets or in driveways.

Iu one city, which may he typical, 
iiion- tli,111 00 per cent of ihe stolen 
cars reported are recovered within 
two or three days. That siipjxirts the 
theory that many of them are taken 
to alleviate spring fever, and that the 
thieves an- not professionals hut joy
riders,

"While the professional car thif*f 
.does not care win-flier a car is locked, 
the joy-rider always looks for an auto
mobile easy to get away with." says 
a motor club official. "If the keys are 
in the ignition or gear shift lock, and 
all that is necessary is to press the 
starter, the temptation is great and 
the answer is simple.”

Usually when the car is recovered 
a few days later, it Is in very had 
shape, with empty gas tank, missing 
accessories, damaged fenders, and per
haps a ruined motor. A little more 
strictness about locking up is a simple 
remedy for the evil.—Ypsilanti Press.

A WHIPPING POST FOR MICHI
GAN

A great boon to the forestry indus
try of Michigan is proposed in the es
tablishment of whipping posts at con
venient locations, where felons and oth
ers convicted of major crimes can lie 
lashed frequently. Police Commission
er Watkins of Detroit approves of the 
revived idea, which goes hack to Col
onial days in this country and still 
is used in Maryland and a few other 
states.

There is a bill before the state leg
islature at Lansing to legalize whip
ping JXIStS.

Possibly Ihe antidote would he a 
standoff for the present glorifying of 
crime, which occurs in the metropoli
tan press, the court rooms and in 
many motion pictures. Crime today, 
with‘the slightest veneer of sugared 
sermonizing, is a leading motif in 
movies, and is the bulwark, without 
sermonizing. <>l' circulation drives by 
metropolitan piijx-rs. Nothing Qmi'tfls 
circulation faster in a cosmopolitan 
area than flashy crime news,

, As to the criminals themselves, they 
have so many friends these days 
among lawyers, court officials, law
makers. policemen and the rest charged 
with law enforcement, to say nothing 
of the coddling they get from sociolo-[ 
gists, reformers, prison officials and 
the like, that we doubt whether the 
whipping post hill will ever become 
operative, no matter how much it may 
he needed.—Redford Record.

Saturday Matinee at 2:30

Sunday and Monday,
May 17 and 18

Gary Cooper
— I N —

“CITY STREETS”

Terrific, modern-day action-drama.
t

With a cast of players who can put it across.

Comedy—“The Back Page” News

Sunday Matinee From 

12:30 Continuous

Wednesday (Only), May 20

Ben Lyon and Raquel Torres
— IN —

“ALOHA”
A romance of two worlds—His and Her's. 

Comedy—“College Cuties”

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

May 21, 22 and 23

“TRADER HORN”
Until you see “Trader Horn” you haven't seen an African 

picture. This picture has every thrill Africa ever produced.

Three days give you your chance to see this great film.

)

294 Main Stftet Phone 182

Smitty’s Place
LUNCHES

POPCORN
CIGARS

Glenn Smith

Snrveya

Office <81 Hemlfl

X-Ray Laboratory
419 N. Main St.

Corner Starkweather 
PHONE 301

HOW TAXES GROW.
A glance at the books at Lansing 

reveals graphically how far the State 
Legislature can be trusted with money 
when money pours in. In 1920 the 
plan was adopted to have all the State 
exix-nditures jgms through tin- hands 
of the State Treasurer. So. during 
the next 10 flush year?: we have at 
hand a ready picture of what t.he 
Legislature does when it can get the 
money. We have only to look at the 
total Stare disbursements, as shown 
on the records ,.f the State Treasurer, 
as follow*:

$ 39.9Sl.5Sn.59

£

J
L-
I

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG
Associate Member American 
Society of Civil Engtaeen 

REGISTERED CTVTL ENGINEER

PHOTOGRAPHS
Home and Commercial 

PHOTOGRAPHS
Photographer

R. 8. WOOD
, Midi. Phone HtM

1920

1922 94.192.514 30
1923 R5.462.7S2 07
1924 RS.450.070.13
1925 90.207.300.S5
1928 92.197.340.9$
1927 - ... 97/132.795.04
192$ 106.257.205 19
1929 121.528.147.84
1930 ___ 124,720.004.S4

When

EXPENSES
Seem to !

“Run Away” With The

MONEY

Are there times when it seems every dollar is 

spent before you get it? If there are—you’re 

not alone in the experience. And the solution 

is not beyond reach.

Try a checking account here. Make up your 

mind you are going to keep track of your funds. 

Through a checking account to which regular 

additions are made, you provide for the impor

tant items which are coming due. As your bal

ance grows, you bui|d, too, for credit and pres

tige. A system for handling funds is certain 

to bring the results you seek.

Why not talk it over with us—today?

roline O. Dayton
LLECTIONS

That Delinquent Account”^

If this is not enough to cau«e the 
people to denounce additional forms of 
taxation, what would be?

The present bills are vicious meas
ures, and should be defeated. And we 
suspect the promoters know they are 
vicious. That Is why they do not want 
them submitted to the people by ref
erendum. The Detroit News.

is not a surprise 
To these wb ADVERTISE

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET

BrA!Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.
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QumfacQul(in&\cf^ 
* JBy yiMxfba^aA.

4,(.'/wn,r-
{ . NORTH

Simultaneous Weather 
Observations

The systematic provision of meteoro- 
logical information by the V. 8. Gov
ernment was inaugurated in lS7f). 
Tlie weather bureau of the Depart
ment of Agriculture has jH*rforineil 
this service since 1K91.

We assume all responsibility when the 
need arises.
"Tlie degree or our personal atten
tiveness is not governed by cost.”

Schrader Bros.
‘funeral Directors
phone-761 w PLYMOUTH,MICH 
COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Men Do You Know
The real luxury of the morning shave 
with COLONIAL CLUB? ?

PROVE IT YOURSELF
50c Shaving Cream 
50c Shaving Lotion ,
25c Talcum for Men 

SPECIAL $1.25 VALUE FOR I

Mrs. fJowaril Bowring attended I Mr. and Mrs. John Christensen and 
Achievement Day at Wayne. Friday, daughter. Helen, of Northville, visit-

Miss Mary Voorhies of Detroit, was ed Mrs. Christensen's mother. Mrs. 
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. Lydia Hubbard. Sunday, at the Wi’.- 
*Eli Nowland. on Harvey street, from liuni Gl.vmpse home on Maple avenue. 
Friday until Spuday. Mrs. Harry Daniels of New York

s. Friend B. Andrews. City, is the guwst <»f her aunt. Mrs. 
the guests of Mr. and Ella Chaffee, at her home on Harvey 

Mrs. W. S. Jalkson ou Sheridan ave- Street.
nue. have returned to their home in Harriett Schroeder of Grand
Fenton. Rapids: Miss Gladys Schroeder of Ann

Mrs. Plioela* Holmes returned to her Arbor: John Schroeder of Owosso, and 
home in Royal Oak. Friday, after ' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Menslith of De
spending the i>ast four mouths with I troit. were all home for "Mother's 
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Bichy on Penni-| Day." spending the week-end with 
man avenue. j their parent-.-. Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Mr. and Mrs! Oro Brown and daugh- Schroeder mt the Six-Mile mad. 
ter nf Pontiac.l were guests of Mr. and ! Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rhead of La- 
Mrs. Harry Brown ami daughters.1 D'er. and Mr. and Mr.-. Harry Rhead 
Sunday. ' "f Detroit, visited their mother. Mrs.

Mrs. Helen I.. Wernetr of Detroit.; E.iitIt Rhead. Sunday, at i ite home of 
-[M-nt the later purr of last week and het- sister. Mr-. William Glyinp-e. on 
the fore part [of this week with her Maple avenue. Mrs. Edith Rhead re- 
son, William I*. Wernetr and family, turned to Lapeer with her -mi that 
•at their homej mt Novi road. 1 evening after having sj»eiit tlie past

Mr. and Mjrs. Charles Brower of 1 two months in l'lyiumi!li.
Wayne, visited Drr l’itssage and wife Mrs. Mark Chaffee and son. Thomas, 
on Maple avenue, Friday. ; have lieen visiting her mother. Mrs.

Miss Emma! Lavit.v of Detroit was WoimIuiuu. at Paw l'aw. this week, 
a Sunday visitor at the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sage and son, 
ami Mrs. Orr Passage mt Maple Ave. Dick, of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Mary MeGilire is spending a Henry Sage, of this place sjH.ut Sun- 
couple of weeks with relatives and j day ami Monday with Mrs. Harold 
friends in Detrroit. , Sage's mother at St. Charles.

Mrs. Harriett Wilson of Detroit, is Dr. and Mrs. William. Arscott re
visiting at the! home of Mr. and Mrs. J turned Friday from an extended stay 
Charles Bichy ion Pennimanjiytyiue. jin tin- northern part of the state.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Mason and ’Miss j Mrs. Norman Chrysler of Chatham, 
Carrie Brooks were dinner guests of { Ontario, is the guest of her sister. Mrs. 
the former's nephew, William Olden-j Raymond Bacheldor mt Church street, 
burg, .in Detroit, Sunday. for two weeks.

Work on the road building of the I Mr. jjud Mrs. Edward Ebert and 
Six-Mile road was resumed Tuesday . daughter. fx>ssie Jean, spent Sunday 
after a few days' delay on account of ar Lake Odessa, with relatives, 
rainy weather. I Mrs. William Wood will entertain

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Block spent I this evening at a bridge-dinner and 
Mother’s Day with the latter's par-1 Ttersonal" shower at Meadowbrook 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Albright, at ; Country Club in honor of Miss Gladys 
Adrian. i Schrader, a bride-elect of June.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Goodale have The Plymouth bridge dnb wa 
>I>cned their luncheon stand in Cass delight fully entertained at the

Mr. and Mr 
who had been

89 cents
Friday and Saturday Only 

SUNDAY IS FATHER’S DAY

COMMUNITY PHARMACY
The Store of Friendly Service

PHONE 390 •>. W. BLICKENSTAFF. PROP.

The Ready Service Class will meet 
Tuesday. May 19, with Mrs. Nichol, 
at the manse. The usual pot-luck din
ner nt noon.

Mr. and Mrs. N. It. Potter and fam
ily spent Sunday with the former's 
mother in Saginaw.

Mrs. L. L. Ball attended a meeting 
of rite Past Chiefs Association of 
Wayne County, which was held at the 
Fort Wayne Hotel in Detroit, last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry La-ihle attended 
the Blossom Festival at Benton Har
bor. last Fridiiy.

Mr. ami Mrs. Stanford Besse and 
son. Stanford. Jr., of Ann Sr., spent 
the week-end with relatives in St. 
John's. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. J. Squires of .Ann 
St., iniertitined over the week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. George I*. Hunter of De
troit. parents of Mrs. Squires.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gyde gave a de
lightful shower. Sunday, in honor of 
Miss Sarah Jane White. Dinner was 
served at 2 :<Mt o'clock. The prospec
tive bride and groom were presented 
with many beautiful gifts. Guests 
were present from Northville. Detroit. 
South Lyon. Wixom. Pleasant Ridge 
and New York.

Mr. anil Mrs. George White s]>ent 
I he wd‘k-end with Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Doan ill I’.atile Crt-t'k.

Visitors last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers. were: 
.Mrs. Stanley Chambers of Clarencc- 
ville: Mrs. May Wilson ,,f Sr. Thomas. 
Ontario: D. A. Davidson and Sterling 
Davidson, anti Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Holmes anil children of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Donovan and 
family of Detroit, and Dan Donovan 
of Grass Lake, were Sunday afternoon 
callers at Mr. and Mrs. E. Cum
mings'.

.Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chtimhers and 
Norman Rathbun of Clareuceville. 
called on Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers 
last Sunday.

.Mrs. Edillt Kincaid of Ann Arbor, 
called oil Mrs. Maurice Evans, one day 
last week.

Mrs. Frank Westfall was a Satur
day visitor ar the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Matevia. at East Plym
outh.

Mrs. William Wood of Detroit, who 
litis Ihs'H the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wiseman, hits returned home..

The following guests hel|>ed Jane 
lebratc her third birtli-

Monarch Specials
Friday and Saturday, May 15 and 16

1 large 
can Peaches 2 

1 ea,r8e Pineapple for 4&

'iT Tomatoes 2 
Spinach for

1 No. 2 Can Diced Beets 
1 No. 2 Can Diced Carrots f 
1 No. 2 Can Golden Corn lOF

5 lbs. Sugar 2 
Chef Coffee forib.

46°
43[
65'

most 
home

of .Mrs. J. II. Kimble on Penniman 
avenue. Thursday afternoon,

Mrs. John Jewell entertained at 
dinner. Sunday, at her home on South 
llarve.v street. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen I f{„'rr William T. Fettmgill

Telephone 40
—FREE DELIVERY— 
DELIVERIES LEAVE THE STORE 

, 7 A. M.—9 A. M.—2 P. M.

Benton 1’ark for the summer season.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of Detroit, 

were gtiests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dunn. Sunday, at their home on the 
North Territorial road.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul IT. Reynolds en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Pari Paul of 
Kalamazoo: Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Slay
ton of Sylvania. Ohio: Mr. and Mts. 
C. G. Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs. 

■ Frank Zimmerman of Dundee. over 
the wwk-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Steinert of De
troit. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Barnes at their home on Ann 
street. Saturday. -

Joint Schroeder is now working on 
the bridge which is being built over 
the Shiaiwassee river, near Owosso.

Mr. and Mrs. George Springer spent 
last Wednesday with the former's 
sister in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Alexander enter
tained at a ifamily dinner. Sunday, 
at their home! mt Mill street.

Prof. lloenecke and wife nf Sag-

♦ inaw. visited Itev. lloenecke and fam
ily Friday and Saturday.

Thirty-five ladies attended the Luth
eran Aid Wednesday aftermmh. in the 
church basement. After the business 
meeting dainty refreshments were 
served by The hostesses. Mrs. William 
Gayde. Mrs. William Petz and Mrs. 
Louis Arscott.*

Mr. atid Mrs. E. J. Drewyonr. Miss 
Marion Drewyour. Charles and Thom
as Drewyour were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart Eastlake ai Highland 
Park, for Mother's Day.

Mrs. M. Lynch of Iliglilaml Park, 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. E. J. Drew
yonr. at her home mt Blitiik avenue.

.Mrs. William Petz spent a few days 
ibis week with het- motltei-iti-law. 
Mrs. C. i Petz. in Detroit.

The Stitch and Chatter Club held 
their cooperative luncheon Tuesday, at 
the hottie of Mrs. Carl Shear, on S. 
.Main street. with .Mrs. Floyd Hillman 
a ltd ^Irs. Shear its hostesses.

»
I

j

Jewell and sou. Kenneth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilonter Jewell and daughter. June, Mr. 
and Mrs. I.ee Jewell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Jewell.

Dtt Monday evening twenty mem
bers of the Busy Beaver class of the 
Presbyterian church, with Mrs. Harry 
Reck its leader, met with their presi
dent. 51iss Catherine Dunn, at her 
home on the North Territorial road, 
and elected the following officers for 
the ensuing year: President. Catherine 
Dunn: vice-president. Coralitte Rath- 
burn: secretary. Mary Mettetal:
treasurer. Rosemary West. To show 
tin'll- appreciation of the efforts of Mrs' 
Kedt the past year, the class present
ed her a bouquet of roses and car
nal ions. After the business meeting, 
light refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. Rosemary West and Cather
ine Dunn.

WEDDINGS

MEMBER

Visit your Photographer 
immediately after the 
ceremony and have a 
worthy record of this 
particular occasion.—We 
specialize in Wedding 
Photographs.

When buying photographs, 
look for this emblem. The 
Photographers' International 
Association of America stands 
for good craftsmanship and 
better business principles.

and Mrs.

j’ys. ""S? TMD,O

day. May 12. at her home on Sheridan 
avenue: Robert (iutfschalk. Billy
Baker. Jack Kenyon. Bobby Fletcher. 
Dorothy Jean Woi«lbtir.v. Billy Ben
nett ami Sanford Burr.

Mrs. Nelson Bakewell and Mrs. Wal
ter Anderson gave a miscellaneous 
shower in honor of Mrs. Janies Deeg, 
formerly Miss Irene Anderson, nt the 
home of Mrs. Nelson Bakewell. Friday. 
May S. There were thirty guests pres
ent from Detroit. Royal Dak and Plym
outh. Bunco was the entertainment of 
the evening. The bride received many 
beautiful and useful gifts.

Mrs. Romeo S. Wood of Plymouth: 
Mrs. Harry Semi and Irving Town
send of Detroit, and Prof. A. J. Clark 
of ilie M. S. C. at Ltitising. were called 
to East Jordan. Wednesday. May G. by 
the death of their grandfather. Aldrich 
Townsend. He was ninety-four years 
of age and a veteran of the Civil War. 
serving in the lweiuy-foiirth Michigan 
Infantry of the Iron Brigade, and was 
buried with military honors. At one 
time. Mr. Townsend was a resident of 
Wayne, from which place he enliste<l.

Dn 'rititfsdny afternoon. Mrs. Donald 
Neil .McKinnon was hostess to the 
members nf the Ttiesd;ty afternoon 
Contract bridge dub at a bridge-tea at 
lief home on Church street, in honor 
of Mrs. Norman Chrysler of Chatham. 
Dutari'i. sister of Mrs. Raymond Bach- 
elilof. The guests included lieside 
the Inntorei- and Mrs. Bacht'Idor, Mrs 
W. W. Lavers. Mrs. J. W. Blickenstaff, 
.Mrs. Henry Baker. Mrs. Frank Bar- 
rows. Mrs. J. J. McLaren.' .Mrs. John 
Dlsavef. .Mis. Maxwell .Moon, Mrs 
Glenn Jewell. Mrs. J. M. Bennett. Mrs 
■I. T. Chapman. Mrs. William Rake, 
Mrs. Roderick <'assaily and Mrs. Ern
est J. Allison and Mrs. Dwight 
T. Randall who jtonred.

HOLLAWAY’S
Wall Paper and Paint Store

Rear 263 Union St. Plymouth, Michigan

Build Up Your Business 

With

Mail Display Advertising

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
For their present, he works— 

for their future, he saves.'

—and like many another young 
family man, his account is with

First National Bank

BODAY ?57 

JUNE l...$58

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

BETTER

BUILT

HOMES

CENTRAL 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
CORPORATION

$4 Cumulative Preferred Shares

Wilt advance in price on June i, 1931 from $57 to $58 a share. 
By investing now you profit in three ways: you save $1 a share in pur 
chase price—you get over 7% yield—and you will receive alt dividends 
accruing since April 1 Write, phone or call for more information.

Tie Must 
VorA 'Jogether,

7^

In the Long Run Those Who 
Pay Enough Pay the Least.

Insist on Using Best Grade 
Building Materials and Supplies.

Roy C. Streng
Builder and General Contractor — 

Phone 106 1325 Park Place

7% WITH SAFETY
I

HOL'Gh'TFUL citizens are inter
ested in the development,' 
prosperity, and safety of their 
community. They contribute 
toward civic improvements.

By patronizing and promoting 
local business they aid their 
community; by insuring ad
equately with the local insurance 
agent they promote their own 
financial safety.

We know local property 
values intimately, are able to 
provide proper insurance pro
tection and will care for your, 
interests intelligently.

Our counsel is available 
to you without obligation.^

ALBERT E. PIERCE & Co.
In Care Of

WOOD and GARLETT
Insurance Agency

Office Phone 3 House Phone 335

it Michigan Federated Utilities
| MAIL LINERS FOR QUICK RESULTS
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CHRIS
AND

IAN SCIENCE 
IIS MESSAGE

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cor. Spring •hh! Mill Sts.

Rev. Richard Neale. Pastor 
Sunday services—Morning worship.

10:00 a. m. Bible school. 11:30 a. m. 
B. Y. I*. U., G :30 > ni. Evening serv
ice, 7:30 p. m.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH 
Rev. J. J. Halliday, Pastor.

BEECH M. E. CHURCH 
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor.

At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m. 
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
A hearty welcome awaits all.

, ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
I Cor. Harvey and Maple Streets.
| Rev. Oscar J. F. Seitz. Rector.
j Sunday after Ascension Day. -May 

17—Morning prayer. 10:00 a. in.
I Church-schi>ol. 11 :30 a. in.
' PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION 

344 Amelia Street.
Services every - Sunday. Sunday 

School at 2:00 p. m. Preaching at 
3 :00 p. m. Everybody welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Walter Nichol. Pastor.

Morning Worship. 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School. 11:30 a. m. 
Evening praise. 7:30 p. no.

BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY 
CHURCH.

Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
Near Five Mile and Telegraph Roads.

The regular services of the church 
are as follows: Sunday, 11 a. m., Morn
ing worship: 12 noon, Sunday School:
7 p. m.. community singing: 7 :30 p. m., 
sermon: Thursday, 7 :30 p. m., prayer 
service.

CATHOLIC CHURCH |
Cor. Dodge and Union Streets

Fr. Lefewe. 216 Union St.. Phone 116 '
Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and 10:00. J 

Confessions before mass.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This 

hour makes it convenient for the; 
children to attend on their way to: 
school. All should begin the day with I 
God.

Societies—The Holy Name Society 
for all men and young men. Com-1 
munion the second Sunday of the 
month.

Children of Mary—Every child of j 
the parish must belong and must go to 
communion every fourth Sunday of the 
month.

ROSEDALE GARDENS COMMUNITY 
CHURCH.

Moraine Worship. 11:00 a. m.
Bible School, 9:45 a. m.

10:00 a. in.—Bible-school. 11:00 a. 
m.—Morning worship: subject "The 
Unrecognized God.”

The adult Bible class is growing in 
number anil interest.

The Mother's Day service was nt- 
tended by a fine congregation.

SALEM CONG. CHURCH 
Rev. Lucio M. Stroh. Pastor. 

Rev. Cora M.1 Pennell. Ass’t Pastor.
Moraine Worship. 10:30 a. m.
Bible School. 11:4!i a. m.

ST. PAUL’S EV.-LUTH. CHURCH 
Livonia Center

Oscar J. Peters. Pastor.

There will be services in this ehnreii 
on Sunday. May 17. in the English 
language at 2:30 p. ni. Everyone

first Church of christ
SCIENTIST

Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
Sunday morning service. JO:3O a. m.

Subject. "Mortals and Immortals."
Wednesday evening testimony serv

ice. 7:30. Reading room in rear of 
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.. i 
except Sundays and holidays. Every
one welcome. A lending library of 
Christian Science literature is main
tained.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Church Street

Dr. F. A. Lendrum. Pastor
Morning worship. 10:00 a. m.
Church-school, 11:30 a. m.
Young People’s Service, G:00 p. m. ■
Evening Prayer and sermon. 7:151

REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH 
22614 She Mile Road at BrameU

Phone Redford 9451R j
Sunday Healing Service. 7:30 P. M. 
Lecture by pastor. 8:00 P. M. 
Message Circle. Tuesday Eve., at 8. 
The public la invited.

Salvation Army Notes.

The Salvation Army Citadel Band 
concert was a big success, and al
though it rained heavy, a nice gather
ing of Plymouth people enjoyed the 
program given by the band. And they 
all say. "Come again and give another 
concert of tin* same calibre.”

METHODIST NOTES

•NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH f 
Ann Arbor Trail and Newburg Road
“The little church with a big welcome" 

Frank M. Purdy. Pastor.
Telephone 7103F5

Morning Worship. 11.
Sunday School. 12.
Epworth League. 7 :30.

Mrs. Dillman's circle of the Ladies' 
Aid Society will meet on Wednesday 
afternoon, with Mrs. W. A. McTx'od. 
309 Blnnk Ave.

Mrs. Koenig's circle will meet on 
Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs. Guy 
Fisher. 843 Starkweather.

Mrs. Lendrum's circle will meet on 
■Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs. Harry 
Trwin. 466 Blank Ave.

The members of all the circles are 
urged to turn in pledges and coin cards 
in order to finish up the year's work.

Following is a brief extract of a 
lecture entitled. "Christian Science, 
Its Healing Message.” by Judge Sam
uel W.- Greene, of Chicago, Illinois, 
that will be of interest to readers of 
rlie Plymouth Mail:

There is a message in Christian 
Science for every individual. There is 
not a human need in the consciousness 
.if man. woman, or child, in this emu- 
patiy. but it can be met and satisfied 
through a correct understanding of 
God as revealed In Christian Science: 
There is no mystery nor mysticism in 
Christian Science. It is the clear.clar
ion-call to a busy, practical age. invit
ing mankind to a consideration of the 
new-old message of the Christ. It is 
crying in the words of the Master 
Christian, ‘Come unto me, all ye that 
labour and are heavy laden, and I 
will give yon rest.' Its apixad is to 
the sick, the sorrowing, the unhappy, 
the dissatisfied. It comes to a world 
sieejH-d in materialism and in mater
ialistic philosophies, to a people un
certain, confused, unhappy, offering 
light, hope, consolation, salvation— 
here. now. and forever. It is marshal
ing a vast new army of thinkers. The 
outworn creeds and screeds and plati
tudes of unsatisfying religious are be
ing replaced by vigorous, vital truths 
concerning God and man: and great 
hosts of men—and women everywhere 
are being (hles.-cd and bciictitted 
through Ihi'iit :ic-cep;aniT of <'hrsiian 
Science.

"Christian Science teaches that God 
is above, and far removed from, im- 
perfecton. iiujiaticiic.-. ignorance, dis
ease. pain, anil death. It teaches that 
such material i oiic pl< of G-d and of 
God's creation niu.-t necessarily be 
false, misleading and unbelicvcable. 
from the very nature of God. The 
Bible sa.vs that God saw. that is, con
sidered. nil rljiit lie had made and 
that it was 'very good.’ Is it not 
fair. then. tj> ask of every seeming 
condition of creation or existence. Is 
tin's very good? and it' it does not 
measure up to that high standard, 
may one not lie privileged to say. It 
is nor of God's creation and is not 
true? Such is tile position taken by 
Christian Science. If it is not good, 
then it is not of God ami is not true.

"The Bible says that G.Oil made all 
ami that •without him was not any
thing made that was made.’ It is not 
difficult to Interpret or understand 
that statement. It is as simple as 
•ABC.' and. yet. until Christian Science 
brought out tlie practical import, lias 
the modern world ever heard of such 
a teaching? And even now when the 
Christian Scientist tells his friend that 
such a teaching is practical for every
day consideration la- may still hi- 
thought odd T»r ridiculous.

"Mrs. Eddy says f Science and 
Health, p. 4M i. ' Human hypotheses 
first assume the realty of sickness, sin. 
and deatii. and then assume the neces
sity of those evils because of their 
admitted actuality.' She iheu adds. 
Tliese human verdicts are the pro-
nrers of all discord.'

’Manifestl; 
reality of si 
must asstinn

for one to assume tlie 
I. sickness, or dentil, he 

ihat God. the infinite

PERRINSVTLLE M. E. CHURCH 
Services on Merriman Road. 
Frank M. Purdy. Pastor.

Preaching, at 9:30.
Sunday School at 10:30.

8T. MATTHEW’S FIRST ENGLISH 
EV.-LUTH. CHURCH 
Chas. Strasen. Pastor.

Sunday. May 17 -There will l»e reg
ular services in the Village Ilall at 
10:00

Sunday-school at 11:30.
You are always invited and wel-

SALVATION ARMY 
796 Penniman Avenue.

Services for the week: Tuesday. 
6:30 p, m.—Young people's meeting 
and singing. Thursday. 8:00 p. m.— : 
Public praise service. Saturday. 8:00 ' 
p. m.—Salvation meeting. Sunday. 
10:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting: 1:30 
p. m.—Sunday School; 3:00 p. m.— 
Public praise: 8:00 p. m.—Salvation 
meeting. All are welcome to come [ 
along and bring a friend with you. 
All these meetings are held In our hall 
at 79G Penniman Avenue.

Capt. and Mrs. F. Wm. Wright.
Officers In Charge.

ST. PETER'S EV.-LUTH. CHURCH
Rev. Edgar Iloenecke, Pastor

Regular English service. 10:30 a. m.
Regular German seryici\ 9:15 a. m.
Sunday-school at 9:30 a. in.

BAPTIST NOTES

The Indies' Aid announce the post
ponement of their' ten. It will be giv
en on the evening of May 29th. rather 
than on May 22nd as previously an
nounced.

Sunday. May I7tli. we have a con
tinued study of the Gospel of Matthew 
at 10:00 a. m.. when we consider the 
gripping message of the 19th chapter.

At the evening service held at 7 :3O. 
Mr. Neale. <mr pastor, will begin a 
new series of message. His theme 
will be found in the interesting chap-. 
t<>rs of St. Paul's epistle to the Colos- 
siaits.

Mrs. Field's BFblo Class for young 
women attended Dr. Hughes' first eve
ning service in a body. This is a com
mendable plan, and tin- girls a,-,, to be 
cougra tula toil for starting such a good

CATHOLIC NOTES
The ladies of the parish will receive 

Holy Communion, Sunday.
First Communion Sunday will be 

June Gili. All the children, especially 
First Communicants, be present at the 
instructions each Saturday morning 
at 9 gin.

Boys will play ball at Newburg next 
Sunday, at 3:(H) p. m.

Don't forget your monthly collection 
envelojies.

Father Lefevre is improving slowly 
alt hough still confined to died.

good, is not in control of His universe 
but permits -ome devil or evil to en
ter with discord and imperfwtion. 
Christian Scil-uce declares that God is 
omnipotent, omniscent, omnipresent: 
that He is infinite Mind. Spirit. Soul. 
Principle. Life. Truth. Love. What a 
glorious vision of God is tin's—all that 
is tender, all I that is good, all that is 
intelligent, all that is correct is of 
God. and there is no condition nor 
■rearion which does not proceed from 

God.
"Christian Science is calling for the 

highest and best that is in men—is 
ailing for progress ami unfoldment. 

As tin* individual is-roused to better 
kinking. beqer living, better health.

•me and power and ex- 
practical manifestation 

until lie can indeed real- 
Eddy's vision

better moral- 
of God's pre 
peels a nior 
of tliis powei 
ize soitn.-think of M 

lien itoe-
lie Science rolls back tin 
if with the light of Truth, 
curtain mi inuii as tievei 

lying. lull as co-

clouds of «• 
ami lit'is ;| 
bovp and 
I-Xislciu w his ,

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES.
Tile 

at I lie 
There

i To
ss will lime: 
v. May 19th. 
ve dinner at

Directory of Fraternal Cards

noon., and ir will im 
cessfnl a- lhc*c class dinnm-s reguliir- 
I? arc. Their (will also be Hie good 
fellowship wjjji-h marks the meeting of 
friends, ami [the business of tlie class 
ami an intcicsting program will give 
body and direction to the meeting.

Tin* men *)f the congregation are to 
Ini'.- a jolly good evening Thursday, 
May 21sr. Jn the annual budget can
vass two groups captaineil by John W. 
Henderson and Geo. A. Smith work
ed in a friendly contest. The Hender
son side was declared the winner, and 
the Smith iside is now providing a 
nipper to Celebrate the victory. A

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. 
47 F. 4 A. M.

Plymouth, Mich.
Friday Eev.. May 22—Third de
gree. Supper at 6:30.

VISITING MASONS WEIX'OME 
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, W. M.

KARL W. HILLMER. Sec’y.

Ottawa Tribe No. 7
Regular Meetings 

Beyer’s Hall. Wed
nesday Evenings, at 
7:30 p. m.
WM. K GREEN

Sachem
H. A. GOEBEL

Keeper of Records
-<>

Beals Post
No. 32

T0NQU1SH LODGE NO. 32

I. o. O. F.

program is 
Henderson 
the men ar 
the eongreg 
this night's 
opportunity 
who
come i«iyim
the expense.1 Tlie supper and the pro
gram will noth lie good, and the fel
lowship bestj of all. But he sure to let 
Mr. Nichol know that you intend to be 
there so tliait the committee may pro
vide accordingly. Phone 138 not later 
than Tuesday. May 19th.

Children's Pay will he celebrated in 
the cbiinh find Sunday-school. June 14. 
Preparations are already ' well under 
way for an .interesting service.

to be arranged for by Mr. 
ml his connuittee. But 
anxious that all men of 

ition who wish to share in 
feasting ami fun have an 
to do so. Accordingly all 

•anvwssers are invited to 
n projiortioiiate share of

Christian Science Notes

Visitors Welcome 
Meeting and Card Party 

Commander, C. Donald Ryder 
Adjutant, Floyd G. Eckles

Tuesday—April 28th Anniversary 
Party.

HARRY HUNTER. Sr. N. G. 
FRED WAGENSCHUTZ. Fin. See.

Mrs. Fredk. Alger
Speaker

Monday May 11th

Arno B. Thompson 
F. O. Bcklee, Sec’y.

Knights of Pythias
“The Friendly Fraternity”

Reg. Convention
Thursday 8:00 P. M.

AH PrtUaaa Wekoms
OLSNN DAVIS, C. C. 

CHAS. THOBNB,K of R 4 S

"■Adam and Fallen Man" was the 
subject of the Tx*s<on-Sernion in all 
Christian Science Churches on Sun
day, May 10.

Among the citations which compris
ed the Ix*s4on-Sermon was the follow
ing from tljie Bible: "Wherefore thou 
are no mor^ a servant, but a son 1 and 
if a son. thien an heir of God through 
Christ" (Gal. 4:7).

The Lesson-Sermon also included 
the following passage from the Chris
tian Science textbook, “Science and 
Health wijh Key to the Scriptures," 
by Mary Baker Eddy: “The great 
truth In the Science of being, that the 
real man was. Is, and ever shall be 
perfect is Incontrovertible: for if man 
Is the image, reflection, of God. he is 
neither inserted nor subverted, but up
right and (Godlike” (P.200).

“Little Stories [?" 
Ar Bedfim<
by ThorntonAKf

Burgee
FARMER BROWN’S BOY

You cannot always surely tell
If things be 111 or things be well.

WHEN the poor suffering wound
ed little Bob White crawled un

der the fence lie didn't know it but he 
-had crawled onto the land of Farmer 
Brown and a sign warned all hunters 
to keep off—time no shooting would 
he allowed there. And when that poor 
little "Bob White looked up and saw 
right In front of him one of those 
two-legged creatures like the one 
with the terrible fire-stick, and at 
once hud given up all hope, he had 
been too sick at heart and suffer
ing too much to recognize Farmer 
Brown’s boy.

But that is just who It was. You 
see Farmer Brown's boy had been 
so anxious for fear that some hunt
er would come over on his father's 
land in spite of the signs that he had 
gone down on the Green Meadows just

“Hello!" Exclaimed the Hunter, “I 
Guess That’s My Bird."

as soon as he had eaten his break
fast. He had seen the hunter on the 
land of Farmer Jones and hud heard 
him shoot. With all his heart Farmer 
Brown’s Boy had hoped that the hunt
er had missed. Now as he looked down 
and saw the poor little suffering bird 
he knew that the hunter had not 
missed and fierce anger swelled his 
heart. He quite forgot that he hin^ 
self used to hunt with a terrible gui 
before he had learned to know and to 
love the little people of the Green 
Meadows and the Green Forest.

He stooped and very tenderly lifted 
tlie little Bob White, who closed his 
eyes and was sure that now all would 
soon be over.

“You poor little tiling. You poor, 
poor little thing." said Fanner Brown's 
boy as he looked at the torn and 
broken wing. Then he looked across 
at the hunter and scowled savagely. 
Just then the hunter saw him and at

D r

once started toward him. ’You see the 
hunter thought that perhaps if he of
fered Farmer Brown's hoy money he 
would allow Itini to hunt on Farmer 
Brown's land. lie knew that that was 
where Boh While ami nil his family 
had flown to. When he readied the 
fence he saw the little Bob While in 
tlie hands of Farmer Brown's boy.

"Hello:” exclaimed the hunter. In 
surprise. “1 guess that's my bird :”

“I guess it’s nothing of the sort I" 
retorted Farmer Brown's hoy.

"Oil, yes it is.” replied the tiunier. 
“I shot it a little wliile ago, but it 
got away from me. I'll thank you to 
hand it over to tne. young man.”

"I'll d<> nothing of tlie sort.” re 
plied Farmer Brown's boy. "It may he 
tlie bird you shot, more shatjie to you 
But it isn't yours; it's mine. I found 
it on our land and it belongs to me if 
It belongs to any one.”

Now the hunter was templed to 
reply sharply but rememhering 
that he wanted to get this hoy’s per 
mission to hunt on Farmer Brown's 
land he bit the angry reply off short 
and said instead. "Why don't von 
wring its neck? If you'll get your, fa 
ther to let me shoot on your land I'll 
kill another'for you and then you will 
have a tine dinner.”

l-'ariiier Brown's hoy grew red in the 
face. “Don't you dare put your foot 
••:i Ibis side of the fence." he cried. 
I'd have you to know that these Bob 
Whites are n:y very best friends. 
They've worked for me all summer 
long, and do you suppose I'm going to 
let any harm come to them now if I 
can help it? Not much.' Look how 
this poor little thing Is suffering. The 
law lets you hunt them, but it’s a 
bad law. If they did any harm it 
would be different. But instead of do
ing harm they work for me all summer 
long and then when the crops which 
they have helped us save are har
vested we turn around and allow them 
to be shot I But they can't be shot 
on this land and the sootier you get 
away tlie better I'll ,'ike it."

Instead of getting angry the bun 
ter laughed good naturedly. “All right. 
I’ll keep off your land, sonny," said 
lie. "But you needn't get so excited, 
They're only birds and were made in 
be shot."

“No more than you were:" retorted 
Farmer Brown's Boy. “And they've 
got feelings just as you have. This 
poor little thing is trembling like a 
leaf in uiy hand. I'm not going to 
wring its neck. I'm going to try to 
cure it." With this Farmer Brown's 
boy turned his back on the hunter 
and started for home. And the poor 
little Bob White, not understanding, 
had no more hope than before.

l© by J. G. Lloyd.)—WNU Service.

We all have Inspired moments when 
we see clearly how we may do great 
things but we do not believe In them 
enough to make them come true.

NOURISHING DISHES

EGGS are one of the best of foods | 
and when reasonable in price, J 

most economical,

Omelet With Cheese.
Mix one tabicspooriful of flour with 1 

one cupful of milk, one teaspoonful of i 
salt, a few dasliesTof pepper, then add ' 
four eggs beaten very light. Melt one 1 
lahlespoonful of butter in a frying ( 
pan and when hot turn in the mixture. 
Bake in a mo'lerate oven until well 
puffed and a golileri hronn. Sprink.'e 
witli six tal.lesjioonfuls of thinly sliced 
cheese itnd return to the oven until 
the cheese is melted. Fold the omelet 
and turn on » hot platter. Serve at

Cottage Cheese Pie.
Line a deep pie plate with pastry 

and lid with the following: Three well 
beaten eggs beaten with a half cupful 
of sugar, add one cupful each of cot- 
litge cheese and fresh grated coco
nut. one teaspoonful of nutmeg and 
two cupfuls of milk. Bake as you 
would a eusliird pie—very hot at first 
to hake the crust, then lower the heaL

Orange Sponge Cake.
Beat two egg yolks with four table- 

spoonfuls of orange and onp-hnlf table- 
spoonful of lemon juice, add tliree^ 
fourths of a cupful of sugar, one- 
fourtli teaspoonful of grated orange 
rind, and then fold in the stiffly beat
en egg whites and cut and fold in a 
cupful of Hour that has been well 
sifted to mix witli a fourth of a tea- 
spoonful of soda. Four into a cake pan 
and bake In a moderate oven forty 
minutes.

Coconut Apples.
Prepare red apples by stewing after 

coring, unpeeled, in very little water. 
When nearly done carefully remove 
the skin and scrape any red stain left 
on the skin and paint it back on the 
apple cheeks. Stuff with any chopped 
fruit such as raisins, prunes, figs and 
sprinkle the tops with freshly grated 
and sugared coconut. Bake until the 
coconut is brown and the apples well 
done.

(0. 1931. Western Newspaper Union.)

<THE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. IRVINQ K1NQ

COMPANY ON MONDAY

ACHIEVEMENI DAI 
PBOGBAM PREPARED

Miss Emma PuBord. Wayne County ; 
Homo Demonstration Agent. unnonnct*s 1 
filial program for the Annual Achieve-1 
nient J>ay of the Home Economil’s j 
Griiui»s at the Methodist Church in! 
Wayne, Friday. May 8.

Genevieve Clark—Chairman
9 :(Mi—Registration. Mrs. Clara Me-1 

Carty
1D:(M)—Community Singing—Muriel! 

Dundas: Welcome. Mrs. Harriet Carr.' 
secretary. Wayne Board of Commerce: 
ResjM)iis«>. Mrs. Herman Scbrandt, 
Wayne County Execuiive Board Mem
ber,: Nutrition Program. Muriel Dun
das. Michigan State College. Nutrition 
SiMi-ialisl: Home Management Pro-J 
gram. Dona Stautz. Michigan Slate' 
College. Home Management Specialist: | 
Child Care & Training Program and' 
County Awards. Miss Emma DuRord. I 
Wayne County Home Demonstration • 
Agent.

EPISCOPAL NOTES
The Junior Brotherhood meets Sat

urday. May 16. at 7 :OO p. m.. follow- 
i d by the regular choir rehearsal.

The children's service at St. Paul's 
C.ithedral i< to 1m* held this Sunday af- 
lcrnoon at 3:30 o'clock. Dr. S. S. 
Marquis will lx* the preacher. Parents 
arc urged io drive into Detroit, and 
take tlieir children to this service: 
1'o.iir cars have already Im*cii volunteer
ed for this occasion, others are need
ed ’

Whitsunday. "ilie birthday of the 
clmrch." falls on Sunday. May 24th. 
There will lie celebration of the Holy 
Communion at s:<M» and at 10:00 a. m. 
F.xerv communicant will warn to make 
Irs o’.iiiniinion on this great feast dav 
of ll.e elilirclt.

Go io eliiii'cli next Sunday!

If HEALTH, MAN 
ENDS BIS OWN LIFE

D

11:00—Address. "Positive Health." 
Dr. Caroline Hixlger. Eliz.ibetb Mc

Cormick Memorial Fund. Chicago.
12:00—I.uncliiMin. Church dining 

room: music. Plymouth High School 
Drehestra. Girls' Double Quartette, di
rector. Gladys M. Schrader.

1 :0(»—Inspection of exhibits.
1 1 :3D—Community Singing. Muriel
, Dundas: 4-11 County Club Program.
' Margaret Eckhardt. Coniit.v 4-II Qlub 
I Agent : Hints in Landscaping. Ralph 
Icarr. County Agricultural Agent:
I Play. "Tlie Homemaker." Cherry Hill 
: Griiiip.

2:3(1—Address. "What The Commun
ity Owes The Child." Dr. Caroline 
Hedger.

A. man's age commands veneration. 
A woman's commands tact.

IF YOU have company on Monday 
you will have company every day 

during the week. As perhaps you 
know, for this superstition is general 
throughout the United States. It 
arises from that impulse in man. as 
old as the race itself, to “seek tor st 
sign” at the beginning of any new en
terprise, or the beginning of a new 
epoch or specified division of time: to : 
“pierce the veil through which we tiiay'j 
not see.” The savage seeks for a | 
sign from his medicine man before . 
setting out on the warpath, and for 
this, when the Grecian fleet lay be- I 
calmed at Aulis ready to sail for ilie [ 
plains of Troy, did Ipliigenia see - 
around her tlie "stern black-bearded 1 
kings, waiting to see her die." And 
tlie Roman Augurs sought not only for j 

• a sign “when tin* ejij’les mai'ched to 
Rimini” but at stated, intervals fore- . 
cast the welfare of the Roman people.

A new enterprise, a new week, must i 
have a sign at its coinmencement. 
Though Sunday is really the first day ] 
of the week in practice we regard Mon
day as tlie week's beginning; and ! 
something innate in us makes us re- i 
gard a happening at the beginning of 
anything as a prognostic. If you have 
company on Monday It Is “a sign" that 
you will have company every day of 
tlie week.

In some sections of the country peo
ple say that if you have company on 
Sunday—not Monday—you will, have 
company the rest of the week. These 
people might be called the “strict con
structionists."

ureN 
tv XI

-O-
Wealthy Eskimo*

Prosperity appears to be smiling on 
some members of the so-called sub
merged races. An official of the Hud
son's Bay company reports to Country 
Home that there are several Eskimo 
families on its books who make up
ward of $40,000 a year from the sale 
of white fox furs.

Their income is no more remark
able than some of their ways of spend
ing It. Each of these aristocratic Es
kimo families, for Instance, buys coal 
at $300 a ton. They spend equally 
large amounts for radio equipment 
and airplane rides.

ADVERTISE
*IN-

I Wliilo his wife had gone to a neigh- 
, lu r's Imino Saturday morning. Archie

I- McYoiin shut himself with fatal
1 rtT i-t at his home a mile north of the 
! White Lake chureh. Mrs. McVean 
' foiind the body on her return. He had 
! been in ill health, and desjKiiident over
hi: condition.

j Mr. McY<>an was 55 years of age. and 
• I'ornn'i'l.v lived at Pontiac, where he 
had biM'ii a fireman and iilso in business 

i in a small way. He leaves a widow, 
i son ami daughter, ai^l his sister. Miss 
Geiirude McVean. is principal of the

| Webster School at Pontiac.—Milford 
! Times.

Lotteries were abolished by law be
cause they were wicked. Yon see, 
they didn't give Wall street a commis
sion.

Methodist Episcopal Church
DR. F. A. LENDRUM, PASTOR

! )

WORSHIP
(

10:00 a. m.—“Tiie Coming Day"

Music by the Junior Choir.

11:30 a. ill.—Church-school

7:1a p. m.—Evening Prayer and Sermon

“Put first things first. Seed must be planted 
before the crop is harvested."

First Presbyterian Church
WALTER NICHOL, M. A., PASTOR

10:00 a. m.—“Worry Changed to Joy" 

Ordination to EldeYship

7:30 p. m.—“Reward of Faithfulness"

11:30 a. m.—Sunday-school

SEEDS AND
FERTILIZER

For
Every

Purpose

“WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT” 
S

ECKLES COALaSUPPLYCO
COAL' BUILDERS SUPPi.'ES' 

FEEDS
PHONE - 107

882 HOLBROOK AVE.at PM.R.R.

J
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Interesting Bits 
Of Village News

The Board of Review-for the Village 
•of Plymouth will be in session in the 
Connnisson Chamber at the Village 
Hall on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday from 8 :00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. 
for the purpose of reviewing the As
sessment Roll for 1931.

Notice of this meeting will be found 
elsewhere in this issue of the Mail. 
This is the only opportunity taxpay
ers have to object to valuations placed 
on their property for the year 1931.

Berg Moore, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, appeared before thcf 
Commission and discussed the matter 
of planning and zoning for the Village, 
also the matter of the highway sign | 
located on US-12 each side of the Vil-j 
lage. The matter of the signs was re- i 
ferred to the President and Manager 
for investigation and report at the next 
mix ling.

The Village Assessor was authorized I 
by the Commission to re-assess all mi-1 
]wiid 1930 special assessments on the! 
1931 general tax roll. Any delinquent 
intallments paid liefore May 15th will ! 
be received without the addition of 
the nmximum penalties. ,

The Manager was authorized to se
cure quotations on a new car to be 
used by the Superintendent of Public 
Works and Police Department. Tin- 
new car is to replace the old model T 
Ford which has l>een in use for sev
eral years and which is no logger in 
condition for use of this character.

1931 SCHEDULE OF THE PLYM
OUTH PLAYGROUND LEAGUE

May 15—Templars vs. Coffee Cup 
May 19—Todd s vs. Rocks 
May 29—Dunn Steel vs. K. of P. 
May 21—Recreation vs. Coffee Cup 
May 22—Baptist vs. Templars 
May 2(5—Recreation vs. K. of P.
May 27—Baptist vs. Todd's 
May2S—Coffee Cup vs. Dunn Steel 
May29—Templars vs. Rocks 
June 2—Rocks vs. Baptist 
June 3—Coffee Cup vs. Todd's 
June 4—K. of I’, vs. Templars 
June 5—Dunn Steel vs. Recreation 
June 9—Rucks vs. Coffee Cup 
June 19—K. of I’, vs. Todd's 
-.Tune 11—Dunn Steel vs. Baptist 
June 12—Recreation vs. Templars 
June 19—Templars vs. Tcxld's 
June 17—Dinin Steel vs. Rocks 
June IS—Recreation vs. Baptist 
June 19—K. of P. vs. Coffee Cup 
June23—Templars vs. Dunn Steel 
June 24—Todd's vs. Recreation 
J line 25—Rocks vs. K. of I*.
Juno 29—Baptist vs. Coffee Cup 
June39—Dunn Steel vs. Todd's 
July 1—Recreation ’vs. Todd's 
July 2—K. of I’, vs. Baptist 
July 3—Templars vs. Coffee Clip 
July 7—Todd's vs. Rocks 
July S—Dunn Steel vs. K. of P. 
July 9—Recreation vs. Coffee Cup 
July 19—Baptist vs. Templars 
July 14—Resereatioh vs. K. of P. 
Jilly‘15—Baptist vs. Todd'-:
July If—Cotfee Cup vs. Dunn Steel 
July 17 Templars vs. Rocks 
July 21 Rocks vs. Baptist 
Ju'y 22—Coffee Cup vs. 'Kpdd's 
Jiily.23—1\. of P. vs. Templars 
July 24 -Dunn Steel vs. Recreation 
July 2S—Rocks vs. Coffin1 Cup 
July 29—K. of I’, vs. Todd's 
July 39—Dunn Steel vs. Baptist 
July31—Recreation vs. Templars 
Aug. 4- Templars vs. Tixld's 
Aug. 5 Dunn Steel vs. Rocks 
Aug. 9--Recreation vs. Baptist 
Aug. 7—K. of P. vs. CoffiH- Cup

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE VILLAGE 

COMMISSION

Plymouth, |Michigan.
April 29. 1.931.

A regular meeting of the Village 
Commission held in the Commission 
Chamber of the Village Ilall, April 20. 
1931 at 7:00 I*. M.

Present: President Mimmack. Com-' 
missioners Henderson. Hover. I>earned 
and Robinson.

Absent: Norn*.
The minutes of the regular meeting 

held April 7th. were approved as read.
Mr. Schroeder of S35 Starkweather 

Ave., apjieured before the Commission 
ami risjuestcd that 1«- be granted ix*r- 
missinti to raise the sidewalk mi the 
west side of Stark,wealher Ave. Lit 
front of his proix-rty. It was moved 
by' Comm. Robinson and seconded by 
I'miim. Henderson that the President. 
Comm. Learned, and the Manager in- 
veSfigate this matter with |xiwer to 
act. Carried.

Tile Manager presented a bill from 
Mr. George W. Springer in the amount 
•f $225.90. It was moved by Comm. 
Robinson 'e«oiiilisl by I'minn. Learned 
hat the hill be referred to the Vil

lage Attorney for report at the next 
meeting.

It was moved by Comm. Robinson 
seconded by Comm.: Henderson that 
Mr. Mimmack represent the Village 
'ommission on the Library Board, 

"arried.
A la-tition for a sidewalk in front 

I' Lot 4 of Plymouth Heights Sub. 
as presented by the Clerk. It wa- 

tiiovcd by Comm. Henderson and se<- 
Uded by Comm. Learned that the 
ftFftioii he granted and that the Man- 

tier In* instructed to notify the owner 
f "said lot to construct the sidewalk 

and that if said owner should fail to 
omply with said order the Village 
hall cause the walk-to be built and 
he cost assessed against- the abutting

•>IH-rty. Motion carried.
The matter of obtaining an addition- 

1 pump for use at the water prodtif- 
-m plant was discussed. It was niov- 
I by Cornm. Henderson and seconded 

Comm. Robinson (that the Manager 
brain bids for a new pumping unit 

■o be installed at the; water plant. Var
ied.

It was moved by Comm. Learned 
and seconded by (tomtu. Henderson 
that tin- Manager olttain a price on a 
tent and lowering device to be used 
at the Plymouth Riverside Cemetery 
and reixirt on the Same at the next 
meeting. Carried.

The mat ter of a ki.iiidhrd working 
ilay for outside ifiih,Joyces was dis
cussed by the t’onhnissiou. It was 
moved by Coiu-th. Hqnderson seconded 
by Comm. Learned that an eight hour 
working day he adopted for all outside 
employees, the same to become effect
ive May first and that in case of over
time work the regular established rate 
of pay be allowed, ('arried.

It was moved by Comm. Robinson 
seconded by Comm. Hover that the 
Village pitfihiise (wq memberships in 
the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce, 
one for I In* Manager. the other for 
the members of the Commission at 
large. Carried.

In order that all hills and |xtyndls 
may be approved by the auditing com
mittee before payment of iln- same is 
made I he following Hesoliil ion \yns of
fered by Comm. Robinson and second

ed by Comm. Henderson that all of
fice and labor payrolls be paid on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month and that in case of necessity 
the Manager be authorized'to obtain 
the approval of emergency payments. 
Carried.

A discussion was held on the mat-| 
ter of trying all Village justice court 
cases in the Village Hall. It was moved 
by Comm. Hover and seconded by 
Comm. Henderson that all Village jus
tice court cases lx* held in the Com
mission Chamber in the Village Hall 
on Wislnesday night of each week ex
cept that anyone requesting immedi
ate trial may be taken before a Jus
tice .of the Peace by the police officer 
at once.j Carried.

It was moved by Comm. Learni'd 
and seconded by Comm. Henderson 
that tin! Manager be authorized to or
der a hiiiiimum load of calcium chlo
ride in solution and have the same ap- 
pliisl nil the more heavily traveled 

| thoroughfares for tin- purixise of tr.v- 
I ing out this material. Carried, 
j Tin- Clerk read a communication 
from rtii- Secretary of the Plymouth 
Chamber of Commerce requesting 
that tin- Commission give some eon- 
sidi-ratitui io a planning and Zoning 
ordinance for tile Village. It was 
moved by Comm. Ixsirned seconded by 
Comm. Robinson that the communica
tion In- .received and placed on the 
table for further consideration within 
thirty days. Carried.

The Manager jiresi-nled a plan for 
a jxiliee telephone signal system con
sisting <if three stations conveniently 
placed for the purixise of receiving 
and transmitting jKdice and fire calls 
after tju- Village Hall is closed. Il 
was moved by Comm. Learned and 
seconded by Comm. Hover that the 
Manager be authorized to have tlie 
jxiliee signal system installed in ac
cordance with tin- plan outlined. Car- 

• ritxT.
It was moved by Comm. Henderson 

I seconded by Comm. ’Hover that the 
'President and Clerk be authorized to 
; renew the note with the First Nation
al bank in the amount of $1,099 for 

1 a ix-riod of ninety days. Carried.
I The Manager called the Coiumissin's 

i attention to the act requiring public 
1 fnmls to be protected by a depository 
lxuid and requested that the deposit- 

lories for the ensuing year lx* designa- 
( ted. Tlie niafler was referred to a 
j conimioteo consisting of Commissiou- 
ers Henderson and Robinson for in
vestigation and report.

The following bills were approved 
by the’ Auditing Committee:

(Detroit Edison Co. $ 49.19
- Huston & Co.. <5.17
N. V. Cash. Treas. 5.50

i Gregory Mayer & Thom .......... 2.99
, Metviqxiliian iViiform Tailors 52.59 
Peoples Wayne Co. Bank 2.975.09
Sanitary Products Corp. 9.99

i Detroit and Securilv Tr. 2.992.59
I _______

MLFORB’S LITTLEJOE” 
DESII AGE OF 81

Around the street as usual most of 
the week, found unconscious late on 
Thursday afternoon on the floor of bis 
room, rushed to the hospital at the 
county infirmary, when lie died early 
Tuesday morning.

Such, in brief, was the passing of a 
unique Milford character. Joseph Rib- 
belman. familiarly known to everyone 
as "Little Joe." Dr. I.. S. Brooke of 
Detroit, conducted the religous services 
at the Richardson chaiiel, Thursday 
afternoon, ami be was buried at Oak 
Grove cemetery.

F. s. Hubbell for several years bad I 
allowed "Little Joe" to occupy a room ! 
at the electric plant at the Pettibone 
mill site, and when Ed. Nicholson had 
on-asion to go there late Thursday j 
afternoon found him unconscious on 
tin- floor. A physician pronounced his j 
• oiiiliiioii serious and he was taken to 
tin- county hospital, where lie expired! 
early Tuesday morning without re-1 
gaining consi-iousness. The dihitli 
certificate gave bis ailment as artei-io 1 
si hlei-osis and acme intestinal obstruc
tion.

Jim- was a native of Germany ano 
would have reached bis Slst birthday 
on July 19. IL- was a lad of twelve 
when lie came to America with his 
niorhi-r. his father having preceded 
them, and Milford has been liis only 
home. His nearest kin in this coun
try are Mrs. Ida Brown and the mem
bers of the Brilmyer family, all second 
cousins.—Milford Times.

When approaching a blind curve to 
the left, don't turn the steering wheel 
too soon. Keep to the right and in a 
sraiglit line as far as you can go, thus 
clearing the path of cars coming 
against you, and then swing sharply 
to the left.

Police Payroll 
First National Bank

1S9.22
19.00

Tnrtil ....................................$1,400.64
I'Imiii motion by Cotnm. Robinson 

seconded by Comm. Ilover pills and 
checks were passed as approved by the
Auditing Committee.

T'lxm motion by Comm. Robinson.
seconded by Comm. Henderson, the
('ommission ailjonrned,
Robert <>. Mimnnick. President

L. P. Cookingbam. Clerk

I
I Baby’s Comfort
I
1 Depends on

Total .. $5,908.89
The following checks written since 

the last meeting were also approved: 
<!. W. Rieliwine. Treas. $ 5.15
tJeo. W. Rieliwine .. 91.97
Geo. W. Springer 49.97
Administration Payroll 331J>2
Cemetery Payroll .... 199,25
Fire Payroll si.90
V. It. Smith a ........ S3.33
Labor Payroll 445.43

THEATRE COURT BODY SERVICE
Auto Painting—Fender Repair—Collision Service

Car Washing—High Pressure System
PHONE 332 eJUV

Don't wait until a lieadliglit bulb 
goes out before ymi change it. Like 
oihi-r incandescent lamps, it blackens 
ami grows dim before it ceases to 
fuiiefioii entirely.

An optimist is a man wlio hasn't 
yet tried !•• eolleet money for a worthy 
cause.

Browning eoiiltl make good in eom- 
P'-rition with moderns. A lot of jxx'try 
ibx-sn't seem to mean anything, either. |

You aren’t yet a real success unless ( 
erooks offer you something free for, 
the privilege of using your name as i 
bait.

An American actress flapped an 
English critic "in the name of Ameri
can womanhood.” “Watch ns dogs 
swim." said the tlea.

THE SECRET

as this woman explains It. of 
making such good things to'eat 
L due In great part to the use 
of PEERLESS FLOUR. Get a 
bag and try It for yourself. You 
will be surprised at the results 
you can obtain.

FARMINGTON MILLS

JOB PRINTING
s
e
r
v■I
c
e

Satisfaction

, AN ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

The Plymouth Mail
Phone 6

I 
!
! Cleanliness 
i

The cleanlint'ss of its body and 
the cleanliness of everything 
with which it comes in contact 
The tiny-tot Toilet Set contain
ing Soap, ( ream and Talcum— 
three invaluable aids for com
fort and cleanliness—cost only 
70c. I’uretes t Zinc Stearate, 
Toilet Lanolin ( 25c each ) also 
prevent irritation. Kant leek N ip
ples (5c each) are easy to clean 
and sterilize.

BEYER
Pharmacy

DOWN PAYMENT

and 18 months to pa/!

$'105
including all necessary wiring

ELECTROCHEF
the new and modern electric range 

can be purchased for $6 a month/
(SMAIL CARRYING CHARGE)

Sales under these conditions to Detroit Edison customers only

CASH PRICE
INSTALLED

NEW ELECTROCHEF FEATURES

w

NEW END SHELF SMOKELESS BROILER PAN CADMIUM-PLATED GRIDS
A newly designed <helf The new broiler pan makei The»e sturdy cadmium- 
gives added convenience to smokeless broiling a reality. It plated grids combine beauty 

the range. will surprise and pleas» you. and utility.

SEE THE STOVE TODAY AT ANY DETROIT EDISON OFFICEI

THE

DETROIT EDISON
4 COMPANY

Enjoy “ new car 

tire service ...
and savs money

Jfathfe/ndeg
Tho Q'JAUTY tire vzhhin the reoeh of ALL

LOW 1931

OLD TIRES are expensive to 
wear out... punctures, delays, 

repairs eat up more than they are 
wortl^ Trade them in on safe, new! 

Goodyears at our low 1931 prices. 
All. types. Your size is here! Value* 
possible only because Goodyea* 

builds millions more tires than any 
ether company.

GUARANTEED TIRE REPAIRING

Plymouth Auto Supply
PHONE 95
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PLIMltFS FLOWER ■
(Continued from page 1)

per plants and considerably more than 
10.000 egg plants. Besides his vege
table business.. lie product's a large 
number of flowering plants. Mr. Pal
let has In the past raised winter vege
tables Imt it is not his plan to make 
this a permanent part of his hot house 
business. Besides the Plymouth road 
greenhouse, lie lias another over on 
the Bonaparte iroud that covers over 
7,000 square feet of ground space. It 
takes five an<*™slx men working with 
him to keep the plants growing.

Alex Wnuk. at the corner of Joy 
and Lily road, has one of the newest 
and neatest greenhouses in this entire 
area. In connection with his green
house business, Mr. Wnuk conducts a 
large truck gardening business and his 
entire farm is as neat and attractive 
as are his gtvenliouses. His green
house covers 10,000 square feet. In 
addition to producing all of his own | 
plants, lie raises a vast amount of ma
terial for the Detroit market.

Mr. Wnuk finds it necessary to keep1 
three men constantly employed about 
his greenhouses anil bis big gardens. , 
He lias a place that the most irirticu- | 
lar could well [lie proud of.

Frank Kohler, whose greenhouses 
are also located on the. Joy road, will 
this year, with the help of tw

E WARNING 10 
MORTGAGE HOLDERS

KIWANISMEMRERS

Good mortgage bonds are today suf
fering market depression through the 
faults of the bad. I’nscrupulous pro
moters and swimllers are raking ad
vantage of the situation. They arc 
circulating false rumors and'are rush
ing investors into unsound transac
tions. Their booty already rims into 
minions of dollars.

Legitimate investment houses are 
seriously hampered n their efforts to 
protect investors. Bondholders are 
perplexed by the many offers of trades, 
and questionable iini»ortunities to de
posit rlieir liouds. Proposals of sin- 
■ ere bondholders' committees, and hon
est offers to replace with stronger is
sues. are therefor falling on deaf ears;

1. Before giving up bonds you bold, 
get impartial infonnatioii as io their
.resent status and market. The price 
nay be down, but'the value good.

2. Before trading, check the merit 
f the issue offered. Don’t jump from 
lie frying i»un, real or imaginary, in- 
o the lire.

3. Check up the standing of the 
louse offering the exchange, and the 
uthority of the man who calls on von'

4. If asked to deposit bonds with a 
imteetive committee, check up on 
nembers of the committee. Sometime

AR
A

EGUES SOL CLUB
CHATHAM ONTARIO!

ROCKS TRIM KNIGR 
OF PYTHIAS BAL

5

TEAM
The Rocks, the team spnisored by 

Harold Jolliffe’s men's store, defeated 
the K. of P. last Thursday night by 

VISITORS PROVIDE PROGRAM 1 «<»» °f !' , ,
POR INTERCITY MEETING l«» >H‘k "< regular players Oil-

LAST Tl ESDAV.

Tuesday. May 12tli. was 
for the local Kiwanis Cluli 
u';ar luncheon was held at the May
flower at 12:15 p. in.. with .John M. 
harkijns in charge of the program. Joe 
Iti'bar and Maynard Ijirkins favored 
with a' trumpet duet, and Dr. Freder
ick A. Leiidrum gave his first report 
on the Miami convention which was 
very interesting and indicated that the 
doctor laid not only thoroughly enjoy
ed the convention but was in a imsiiinn 
to give a derailed rffimrt of the pn 
i-i'cdiugs and able to trai 
dub some of the enthusia:
Miami. The .convention keynote 
ported, was TRetnember Kiwanii 
Vitalizing Force." Particular 
was laid mi Che spiritual as expressed 
in the first objective of Ki

C. of 1’. were weak both at bat and 
[on the field. The Rocks made a few 

big day ' misplays but otherwise looked like the 
The reg-'-same strong team of last year. The 

' game was called after six and one- 
half innings were played, on account 
of darkness.

Four new faces appear in rhe Rocks 
line-up this year; they are: Ratten- 
bury. Collins, Fergueson and Hoffman. 
Tlies«. men are all good players and 
should make the Rocks a still harder 
team to beat.

BOX SCORE
RtM'KS— AB II R

unit to the Myer*.    5 1 n
a shown at Rattenbiiry. 3 . ......—------  4 (1 2

I tins. c. f........................................4 2 1
f. ..........Fisher.

Mathesi
orr. 1

Fcrgue 
X. Off

P- . 5 1 
3 1

mi. ss. 
r. f.

Rocks Trample 
Recreation Team

The Rocks scored tlieir second 
straight victory Wednesday night 
when they defeated the Recreation 
team 'by the score of 13 to lb.

Despite the fact that the Rocks were 
, j out-hit they deserved to win. When 

‘‘ the Recreation got men on the bases 
and rea<ly to score tile Rocks settled 
down to business and set the next hat
ters down in rotation. The Recreation 
went into the lead in the eighth inn
ing when they scored two runs. But 
the Rocks scored five runs in their 
half to regain the lead. The Recrea
tion tilled the 'bases in the ninth but 
failed to score. Matheson struck Cur
tis out. and then forced Partridge to 
Imiji out to Ferguson.

BOjt SCORE 

RECREATION—

Golf

II
tL°sx.goII;

iTAKES CLUBS 
TAKES SWING
TAKES
TAKES

A COURSE 
CLOTHES

produce over 200JMM) vegetable plants ; there are several committees. A good 
and considerable more flower plants. ,,ne may help you. A poor one may 
Mr. Kohler finds plenty to do in the | l (>st .Wfttt money, and handicap those 
production of flowers a)id vegetables ,vilo have your interests at heart, 
grown for the Detroit marker. Beware the man who carries

Lester Shore, located on East Plym-1 iff* wares with him. Few good houses 
outli road has a business that at this j i nn riie risk of hold-ups. They prefer 
time of the year requires the labor | dear your secui-ilie*. and their 
of four men to keep things going. He i i imiugh banks. The crook is more 

afraid of the bank than of the hold-up

Total* 
K. OF I’.— 
llighfield. c.

4 (A 
4 3

3S 14 15 
. AB II R

Evans. 3 
L. Straub, ss. 
Millross. c. f.

7 Mole*, s.l,
1 i II. Straub. I'h. 
i Rambo. lb.
! . A. Moe. I. f.
3 Minthoru. r. f. 
3 Petz. r. f.
3 Curtiss, c.

Partridge, p.

AB R II 
5 tl 1
<; 2

« i 
<5 3

And we have the clothes and clubs 

Sweaters, Knickers, Hats, Sox

Shirts and Jackets

grows large amounts of potted flowers, 
vegetables and! flowering plants. His 
winter force* is generally two men be
sides himself.. Mr. Shore has about 
5,000 square feet of glass—growers 
measure the size of their business by 
the amount of glass that It takes to 
cover their greenhouses, seemingly.

Out-Door Gardens
Horton and Lomas own the big 

greenhouse in Newburg 'that provides . . 
employment for eight people at this price: and you may lie sued for it. 
time df the year. J. H. Horton and s. There's more danger in closing 
William Lomas, the owners, give their | a deal without investigation than in 
entire time tti their business. and re- i a brief delay.
cently they hjave completed the con-1 <, (;Ol„j j„,HSes welcome investiga-
et ruction of TO new 3xS cold frames. n,,r always wise to follow
They keep their plant to operation , rlu. advice as to where you
the entire year. I check on his statements.

A mile or so east of Xffcbnrg is lb-! c„nsuit your banker: or write
cateil tbe ureenhoiises of G. II. MUir-, fur f|w hlf„rniati„„ (Mt a, 
leys Sou. ivli., keep enii>lo.vo<l rektil.tr y ,lusi.
durlDK the stinttiier. mile or le uple. ; |,llr,^u „f Detroit!
They have ia t-onnection with their--------------- I-------;--------------------------------- .
greenhouses large gardens that provide plants, and in addition to the opera-

man.
tj. Beware the man who first says 

your bonds are worthless, and then', 
offers you 100% for them in exchange 
for something as good as gold. Santa 
<'bins is dead.

7. Beware deals in which your, de
faulted bonds are*acceptable as "down 
payments." The balance you promise 

usually more than a fair

Totals
of I’. « 0 (»

0 0 3

4 1

0 O

Totals 
ROCKS- •

1 Stevens. 2b. 
q: Rartenbnry. 3b.
1 ■ Collins, c. f......
2 Fisher. 1. f. 
q Matheson, p.
O S. Orr. It).
0 Meyers, c.

1 0 Fergueson. ss.
_____ X. Orr. r. f.

+L.5' Totals
♦_ - j.-, Recreation

Is A Success!

At 3:00 p. ni. Tuesday, about tweiity- 
ve members and friends left for 
liatbani. Out., arriving in time to sjl 

.down with the Chatham Club at a (5:15 
p. m. dinner at the Wm. Pitt Hotel.
Most of the drive from Windsor was in ’ "iner. i
a | mitring rain, but it did not in the Hoffman, c. f. 
least damiM'ii! the enthusiasm of the bliardt. ss.
Kiwanians. Robt. J. Jolliffe. the J- f- •
chairman of the Inter-Club Relations Rutherford. 2 
ciinnnirtce. bad made all arrangements Mart’ll. 3 
ami everything went through without M jlliams. p. . .. 
a hitch. The Plymouth Club bad " illoughby, r. f. .. 
charge of the' program, and after the 
('batliani Clulk had taken care of the 
opening and a few other details, the
meeting was iurmil over to President Rot'*1 
Ernest J. Allison of the Plymouth! — _
Club. who. after a short snappy talk. IZ" D QHrvtAZ
introduced Chairman Robt. J. Jolliffe. I*»•

<*]iiude,A. Dock of Detroit, governor 
of tile Michigan District of Kiwanis
International, was the first speaker.! ____
and he gave a very interesting talk on
the organization ami government of Plymouth Pythian Knights have 
Kiwanis. Rev.^Walter Nidiol. presi- J demonstrated that they are as good 
dent-elect of th«- Rotary Club of Plym- actors as they are Knights—for the 
outli. gave a fine address on "Inter- home talent show they staged Tues- 
uational Relations." showing how the | day and Wednesday evenings lias l»oen 
liinjeheon clubs were bringing not only i declared by everyone who saw it. a 
men Imt coiiurries together on a more ! biff snecess. The show not only pro- 
tolerant friendly footing, and eniplia- j viiled excellent aniusement. but it 
sizing lmw much more could be done to | reap^I ;t fair profit for the lodgc 
bring about II:

52 10 1(5 
AB R II PENNIMAN ALLEN BX0'6. PLYCIOUTH-nKHMAN

Subscribe for the Mail—$1.50 Per Year
42 T3 151 

(I (13 2 3 0 (1 2 ff—TO 
22100305 *—13 1

vast amounts of vegetables for the tj,m ,,f i,js greculim 
Detroit market. men most of the time

Nearly everything that grows in the gardens going. Ray.....
garden are started in flic greenhouses j,,g tj,e p.isi few years 
arBout here first, even melon plants , owu gns-nlmnse. and bi 
and similar vine growing garden pro- year are planted from his greenhouse 
ducts. | products. Eli Ballen is another grow-

Tliere are many growers who main- cr who produces his own plants, 
tain greenhouses for the production of When one realizes that rhe average 
their own plants, selling their surplus ’ t-i,sr of putting up a greenhorn 
plants to the! Detroit market. | eluding the heating plant

it require 
[o keep' his bi; 
iid Grimm dur- 
has put up his

international i attendance was fairly good, but jios 
very inspiring i sibly the delightful evenings served to 
<urc' was very cm down somewhat the anticipatwl at- 
njoved by ail tendance. Officials and members of j 

the lodge, however, are appr<‘ciaiive 
•me concertina «’f the interest shown by the general' 
vbich brought public in their production.
ml a iiiimhc

Annual Meeting 
D. A. R. on May 18

In fact, there are scores of garden
ers in this I locality who absorb a 
large amoitufl of the greeniiouse pro
duct.

Michael Klinskey has a fairly good- 
sized greenhouse that he uses to pro
duce his owtj plants for the big truck

like si.25 |K-r 
ii readily lx

qua r foot

sum
mils ' lmsi

garden that Ik* grows each summer.
Mr. Klinskey often finds that he ha«
plants lefr 
many other- 
among them
of 1

The]

Plymouth.
Any niinili

about I'lynuiiirli 
nieiu of considerably 
amt sonic of them

of (be
pre:

tvliat a 
nested in file 

and around

<enlioue plants 
lit an invest- 
r S25.IMMI each 
I exciHil that

Inti unships. He gave a 
address which we feel 
much appr<*ciated and 
present.

Joe Riliar furnished s 
and iiarnmnica music 
forth flinch applause, 
of eiff-or-s.

The Plymouth Club was very for
tunate in having Jerry Niehaus of 
Chelsea, as a song leader, and Jerry 
certainly did his part to add

'I'"'........ “"T* ,%£ ’V,
,.v,.rvl„.lv Celt well m.ii.l for1 Snr;.l. Ann I ...-l.niii,- I lnipler. 1 Will! • 1 

tin- . I'h,n. nn.l i. i< I.. !»• lml.'.l when i "f Am1;rl™il nnrnlniinn will
lln- Clnitliium (’Ini. ......ms In Plynnilltll 11"* 1Ir». .Inlill I
they will heftaken care of in as able a
manner. It is iminissihle to pur in . .

f this very ! repirts of the officers and chairmen of 
! committees will' be giv

I Root. Monday. May lSth. This is the 
annual meeting al which the annual

sell
who follow this practii 
lieing Fred Smith, east 

ymoutlh another big vegetable 
grower.

William Ahocamler over on 
Selioolcraft road' product's not 
plants for llis Evergreen Farm 
dens, but lul also lias plains f«i 
.trade. Janes Lisull. also or 
■Schoolcraft roail. grows chiefly 
pers, radisbijs and cabbage, but m 
also find oh bis place most 
kind of a vegetable that grows

Frank Nowntarski. just off tin 
road near the Ford factory, ba 
fairly good sized greeniiouse that li 
uses for tlije i»roduction of his qw 
plants. P,iin every yi-ar be finds. to< 
that lie lias a surplus of plants tin 
can be offered to the general trade, i mat no or 
• William Elzernian produces liis own | can in any

ainoun

the : 
only ’ 
Gar- i , 

>r the . 
i t lie

Mill i I

,.i- during the 
uuetliillg like • 
•omen. Inn lien 
le during ilie 
intir force ni

not only provides la-
Slllll nioti

in 11"' 
le. Alll

| that i*

Arb 
tbi: 

nt her

I ill.lll:

me liundred men ami 
rly all of them opfr- 
eiitire year, and the 
is considerably in ex-

thesc growers provide 
if work. Inn there is a 
f inoiiey from Detroit. 

. Ypsilanti and clse- 
eoinmnnit.v nionev 
for the product of

y that has 
past attr.ieled bill lit'.lv attention, bit 
neverilieless j| i< mu. of ihe biggest 
i-eveniip producing businesses for 
1*1; mouth that the coniniiiiiity lias, and 
that no oilier community in Miehigsm 

equal or excel.

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.
Long Distance Rates are Surprisingly Low 

FOR INSTANCE:

for50 or las, between 
4:30 a. m. and

Yqu can rail the following points and talk for 
THREE MINUTES for the rates shown. 
Rates to other points are proportionately low.

Plymouth to

'Eaton Rapids 
Jackson 
Lapeer 
Williamston 
Flint

Day Station 
to Station

.45

.45

The rates quoted are Station-toStation T>ay 
rates, effective 430 aan. to 7.-00 pan.Eve
ning Station^o-Station mes are effective 
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.tn^ and Night Station- 

to-Station rates, 8:30 p. m. to 430 a. m.

For fitstat terrier, grre the operator the 
telephone number of the person you are calling, which can

be obtained from "Information”

cold type the full details
pleasant meet Eng. . ... . ,

The Mayor of Plymouth was called j chapter officers for the ensuing yejir
on for a fe\f- remarks, and a number w51' ll,‘ elected, 
of other members of both clubs spoke — '
briefly. i >'igs tin- local dub lias ever had. and a

Ir is believed that this was one of, tilting celebration of International 
the finest get-togerher inter-club meet-1 Week.

, .-Hid the

The Bairds Are Back
- - at their - -

HILLSIDE BARBECUE
at the fork of Plymouth 
and Ann Arbor Road

And are again serving Chicken Pies and 
their delicious BARBECUE sandwiches 
and Baked Beans. . . . .

This BARBECUE is supplied daily with 
Fresh Meats from the 

PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS

■■■■

Bargain Festival
7 BIG BARGAIN DAYS
Starting Fri. May 15
Full Fashion Silk Hose

88c
Sheer chiffon or heavy service 
weight. Berkshire Brands. 
Formerly sold at $1.50.

Children’s Ank-rts
22c

In all color combinations, in
cluding silk and silk Iisles. 
Sizes 5 to 10.

Ladies’ Scarfs

95c
Chiffon squares and plain or 
plaid silk crepes. Values to 
$1.50.

Bloomers and Stepins
35c

Non-run with fancy lace trim
ming. Formerly sold to 75c. 

’ Princess Slips
45c and 85c

Rayon crepes^ double hems. 
Slips in all colors and sizes. 
Value to $1.25.

Corselettes or Girdles
95c

Silk brocaded materials with 
or without inner belts. Values 
to $1.75.

Children’s Union Suits
25c

Children’s Coats
$3.45 and up

Mohawk Sheets
95c

Waist union suits in fine qual-. a. complete assortment of 
ity nainsook. Reg. 50c values i children’s spring coats in sizes | 

“ 4 to 16 years. In all colors j
1 and styles. Every garment re-, 
! duced for quick disposal*. I

Children’s Hats
95c

Our entire stock of fine qual
ity sh-aws. Formerly sold to , 
$2.00. Sizes for every age.

Ruffled Curtains

89c
2% yds. long, with tie backs.) 
In white or ecru colors. Reg. 
$1,25 value.

Chiffon or Service Silk 
Hose

69c pr.
Berkshire and other standard 

j brands. All new spring shades. 
. Reg. $1.00 values.
17 Corselettes

$1.79 and $2.79
American Lady, with silk Jer
sey tops, with or without in
ner belts. Values to $3.50.

$2.95

Children’s Oxfords
98c to $1.49

Sizes 1 to 8. Solid leather 
shoes: formerly sold to $2;00.

Prints
18c yd.

Guaranteed fast colors, in 
light or dark patterns. Reg. 
sold at 22c yard.

Voiles
25c

1250 pairs of ladies pumps, 
j straps and sport shoes, includ- 
! ing blondes, black or brown 
i kids and patents. In low or 
high heels. Some have arch 
supports^Formerly sold to $5.

In flowered or plain colors. 
Guaranteed tub fast. Reg. 
29c and 35c quality.

Ladies’ Sport Oxfords
95c

Rubber soles and heels, in 
combination colors. Formerly 
sold to $2.00.

Rayon Crepes
37c yd.

New spring and summer pat
terns. Guaranteed fast color. 
36-inches wide. Reg. 49c and 
59c value.

Mohawk or Piquot 
Pillow Cases

35c
42 or 45-inch. Reg. 50c qual
ity.

Children’s Oxfords
$1.75 and $2.25

Patents and kids in one strap 
and lace oxfords. Sizes 8% to 
2. Every pair guaranteed to 
wear.

Bleached or Unbleached 
Muslin 

9c
Good quality. Reg. 15c qual
ity.

Part Linen Toweling
i
•__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

i Plymouth Dept. Store

*9c yd.
Bleached or unbleached, 
value.

House and Street 
, Dresses

83c
Fast Color

Batistes, Voiles, Linene's 
and Print in Sleeveless, or 
short Sleeves. Styles such 
as found in the much higher 
priced garment.
Size 14 to 46. Extra sizes 98c

SILK DRESSES . 
$4.69

The season's latest styles, 
dresses including Flowered 
or Plain color Georgettes or 
Crepes. Formerly sold to $7. 
In sizes 14 to 50.
LADIES’ DRESSES

$1.79 and $2.79
French Voiles, Printed 

Rayons and Linens. All 
Guaranteed Tub Fast in the 
most beautiful assortment 
of patterns. In every desired 
style.______________________

Children’s Dresses
83c

Fast Color Prints and 
Broadcloths, in size 7 to 14 

! years.

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
»

♦

376 S. Main SL ♦
Plymouth, Michigan
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Your Money Earns
5 Per Cent

Everyday Invested

I

Never a Miss Never a Loss

During 37 years our investors
have received 5 per cent on their certifi
cates, have never had to wait a day to with
draw funds when wanted or sacrafice a 
penny in doing so.

Our certificates constitute a re
serve fund of cash, always safe, and avail
able when wanted.

They are the ideal short time in
vestment, and earnings compounded twice 
each year makes them a'handsome longtime 
investment.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

Call, telephone or write, it will be a plea
sure to answer all inquiries.

ASSETS $17,000,000.00
SURPLUS $350,000.00

Standard Savings and Loan 
Association

Griswold at Jefferson DETROIT. MICH.
TELEPHONE RANDOLPH 0fi9»

Plymouth Representative

ALICE M. SAFFORD 
211 Penniman Allen Bldg., Tele. 209

A Miss Sara Lk-kly spent the week
end at her home ut Hudson.

Stuart Rambo and frieud, Thomas 
Baker of the Carnegie Technical 
school at Pittsburg, Pa., were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rambo and sou, William.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smith of De
troit. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn .Jewell, Monday evenihg.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bowman and 
j family were recent Hillsdale visitors.

Mrs. William Tait and Mr. and Mrs. 
j Clifford Tait were dinner guests of the 
■ former's (laughter. Mrs. Nelson Ben
der. at Worden, Mother's Day.

, Miss Florence Holt visited her home 
, at West Branch, over the week-end. 
j The Neighlsirhood sewing club was 
, pleasantly entertained Monday eve- 
' ning by Mrs. William Arscott. at her 
’ home mi Blunk avenue.
I Mrs. CJirl Heide. in company with 
I a few friends from Ann Arbor, attend- 
l ed a bridge party in Detroit. Tuesday.

Mrs. C. E. Walbridge entertained
Mrs. William W. I a vers. Mrs. C. T_
Sullivan. Mrs. Charles <>. Ball and 

' Mrs. Arnold Emery at a hridgc-lnnclji- 
j con Wednesday, at her liohie on York 
' street. Rosedale Gardens.

Mrs. Eli N'owlnnd is s]K*ndiug a few 
.days with her daughter. Mrs. Diii

Voorhies. in Detroit.
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fletcher and 
I .Mr. and Mrs. George Boss of l’ontiab.
I were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
' Merle Bennett,. Wednesday evening,
at their home on Sheridan avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott df
Tecumseh, spent Sunday with rela
tives in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Olivias Williams and 
little daughter of Detroit, visited Sun
day at the home of their parents', M[r. 
and Mrs. Edward Bolton, on Maple 
avenue.

Mrs. Luella A. Hoyt was the guest 
of Anu Arbor relatives Monday. '

The Friendly 3<M) club was very 
pleasantly entertained at a luncheon 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Gil
bert Howe on North Harvey street.

•Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kornmeier of De
troit. were guesrs of Mr. and Mils. 
James Stevens last Thursday evenirig, 
at their home on Burroughs avenue, 
Mapleeroft.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Streng and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Fletcher will be guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. .John Blossom. Saturday eve
ning at a cooperjifivq dinner at their 
home in Marvindale.

Last Thursday evening the members 
of rlie Junior bridge club met at (ihe 
home of Mrs. Harvey Springer on lib
erty street, for tile third of a series 
of jKirties. where they, of course. si|tp- 
jMised they were to have their dinner.

but instead were taken over to Ann 
Arbor to the Woman's League build
ing where a bountiful repast weas en. 
joyed. The guests were seated at one 
large table, which was attractively dec
orated in red and yellow, using tulips 
in the two colors in Dutch shoes and 
Dutch girls for place cards: also red 
and yellow nut cui>s. Mrs. Ralph West 
was the winner of the lirst prize and 
Mrs. Charles Garlett, the second. The 
hostesses for the evening were Mrs. 
Roy streng. Mrs. J. Merle Bennett. 
Mrs. Harvey Springer. Mrs. Kenneth 
Harrison and Miss Helen Wells. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Sullivan of Ma-1 
pie avenue, spent the week-end with: 
the latter's brother at the Genesee Hills 
Country (Tub, near Grand Blanc.

Mrs. Eli Nowland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Newell were dinner guests. Sun
day evening, of their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. Don Yoorhies and family 
in Detroit. The dinner was given in 
honor of Mather's Day. also tile birth
day anniversary of Mrs. Newell.

Dolph Tillotson and Clyde Tillotson 
of Ijemhi. Idaho, are guests of their 
mother. Mrs. Rose Tillotsob of Ann 
Arbor St.

Don Tillotson and family of Morenci. 
Mich.. s]wnt Tuesday with Mrs. Rose 
Tillotson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Sealock of Texas 
City. Texas, left Wednesday by motor 
for Birmingham. Alabama. They have 
been guests of Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. 
Chapman.

Mr. and Xfrsi H. X Doerr gave a 
dinner for the members of the family 
from Detroit. Highland Park and 
Plymouth who last Sunday attended 
the dedication at the M. E. church of 
the memorial to the late Mrs. H. A. 
Spicer.

M. L. Kinyon left today to visit 
his siter. Mrs. E. K. West, in Highland 
Park, for tine next two weeks.

Mrs. Annabelle Walker of the Wil
kie Funeral Home entertained her 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A. Ostrander and R. H. Y rede
veld of Detroit, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Gardiner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton IL Laible ex
tended hospitality on Sunday at their 
home on East Ann Arbor Trail, to Mr. 
and Mrs. John McDonald and Mr. 
intfl Mrs. Fred J. Thomas and son, 
Billy.

Mrs. John M-Donald returned from 
Detroit, on. Friday, where she has been 
convalescing at the home of her niece. 
Mrs. Isabel Murray, on Alger Ave. 
Mrs. McDonald lias been under the 
treatment of I>r. Hugo Freund in Har
per hospital for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ralliburn en
tertained their sister and brotlier-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Meldrnm on 
Sunday, at their home on Whlfheck 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Lavers, 
daughter. Alicia, and son, John, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Barr, 
at Pontiac. Sunday.

Mrs. Gnssie Pruitt of Northville, 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Evans.
... Tile people winning prizes who play
ed five hundred at the Kiwanis party 
wire: Mrs. John Liverance. Mr. Carl 
Heide. Mr. John Liverance and Mrs. 
Guy Honey.

Mrs. George Huger and daughter. 
Miss Nellie Beatrice entertained Rev. 
Roy Addison Kole. Mr. Walter Gran, 
dramatist. Miss Winifred’ Starbird, 
deaconess anil Mr. and Mrs. Earl Flu- 
elling ai dinner on Tuesday.

About one hundred and twenty 
friends and relatives gathered last 
Saturday evening at the Newburg Rec
reation hall to surprise'* and honor 
Miss Velma Mill on and George Bartel 
of Plymouth at a miscellaneous show
er. The young ix'ople received many 
lovely gifts. Following a mock wed
ding. five hundred ami dancing pro
vided the amusement. A delicious 
lunch was served. Gnestfe were pres
ent from Plymouth. Detroit. I’tiea. Te
cumseh. Quincy. Ortonville and Wayne.

AU hough Saturday was a dark, rainy 
day. it did not dampen the ardor of 
I lie thirty ladies who attended the 
bridge-lunclieon at the Detroit Yacht 
Club, given by Mrs. Roderick Campbell 
and Mrs. Asa Wilson of Detroit, in 
honor of one our our most jmpular 
young ladies. Miss Gladys Schrader. 
The delicious four-course luncheon was 
a" most pleasing affair, the decorations 
being attractively carried out in colors 
green and pink. The guest of honor 
with her hostesses and friends to the 
number of fourteen were seated at one 
large round table which was centered 
with spring flowers and directly in 
front of the bride-elect was an entire 
miniature bridal party, while the oth
er guesrs were placed at two smaller 
round tables also centered with spring 
flowers. Miss Schrader was present
ed with a beautiful orchid silk down

comfort as a remembrance from those 
present. Those who attended beside 
Miss Schrader, were her mother, Mrs. 
Fred Schrader: her sister. Miss Evelyn 
Schrader, Mrs. A. E. Patterson. Mrs. 
Chauncey H. Rauch, Miss Luellu 
Kees, Mrs. Harold Smith. Mrs. Ben
nett Wilcox, Miss Julia Wilcox, Miss 
Regina Polley. Mrs. Charles Garlett. 
Mrs. Horman Fritch. Miss Katherine 
Wilcox. Miss Barbara Bake. Mrs. Wm. 
Wood. Mrs. Charles Bennett. Mrs. B. 
E. Champe, Mrs. Goodwin Crumbie. 
Mrs. Jacob Stremicb, Mrs. Ira Wilson. 
Mrs. Proctor. Mrs. Charles W’ilson. 
Mrs. Frank Parks, Miss Mary Conner. 
Miss Almeda Wheeler, Mrs. Kate Allen. 
Mrs. William Bake and Mrs. McKil- 
lop.

One Dose German 
Remedy Ends Gas

"I was sick and nervous with indi
gestion ami stomach gas. One dose of 
Adlerika bellied. 1 cat anything now 
ami sleep good."- -Henry Dodd.

Yon can't get rid of indigestion or 
gas by just doctoring the stomach. For 
gas stays in the UPPER bowel. Adler- 
iga reaches ROTH upi>cr ami lower 
bowel, washing out jioisons which 
cause gas. nervousness and bail sleep. 
<}et Adlerika today.- by tomorrow you 
feel the wonderful effect of this Ger
man Doctor's remedy. Beyer Pharmacy 
-and Dodge Drug Co.

Have you a lot or house to sell or 
exchange? Why not let the people 
Plymouth and surrounding territory 
know about it—advertise it In the 
Want Ad Columns of the Mail—the [ 
cost Is little, the results are big. Just 
bring the ad lr? or telephone number 
6 and ask for want ad taker.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

A FEW DOLLARS A WEEK—for a few weeks— 
will boy for you any of our exceptional mattress values 
that Ave have in our store. We feature Beautyrest— 
Rental Knight—and Perfect Sleeper—any of these in
sure you* a perfect night of comfort. Don’t forget we 
have ail the other comforts to make your’s the perfect 
home.

BEAl'TYREST—RESTAL KNIGHT 
PERFECT SLEEPER 

$9.50 to $45.00

A Few Dollars a Week-for a Few Weeks

Brings Perfect Sleep 

• x for Years
rT'HERE’S the whole story — and! back of it lies the story of 

JL much of your future health, happiness, efficiency.
Don’t skimp sleep. Rigid economy may be the order in your

household — and we say, all hail to thrift — but don’t skimp on 
sleep, man’s greatest heritage.

You and yours must, have perfect sleep; it’s a luxury that
Nature herself demands in no uncertain terms. Without it, no 
one lives, works, enjoys each day as it should be enjoyed. It’s the 
one gTeat reviver of the human engine — the one indispensable to 
good health.

Come in today. See our new stocks of Furniture and Furnish
ings. Be prepared, this Fall, to face a better and happier year of 
comfort ahead. We’ll co-operate. Tell us what you want to 
accomplish in home betterment — and we’ll give you sincere, 
skilled help.

I

SCHRADER BROS,
“A BIG STORE IN A GOOD TOWN”

825 Penniman Ave. Phone 51

Electric Clocks
$5.50 Up

Kitchen Clocks

$4.50 Up

Alariti Clocks

$1.50 to $10.00

JEWEL SHOP
JEWELS OF FASHION
840 PENNFMAN AVE

„ PHONE SOI PLYMOUTH
___________GP

[il

■■■■■■■■UH ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■^

ENCORE BRAND

Macaroni or 
Spaghetti 

6 *• X§c
ENCORE SPAGHETTI in 1-lb glass jars 3 for 25c

E
Wisconsin Cheese 
P&G Soap XO
Lux Flakes (3 small pkgs 25)

Soap Fels Naptha 10
Salmon “
BoaiJS Campbell’s

Sparkle 
Sardines
Grapefruit

QUALITY MEATS

That Popular 
Gelatin Dessert

Domestic
Variety

lb

bars

15*
29*

Ige f AG
pkg xv
bars

No. 1 
cans

6
3

49*
45*

Pkg

8 02 
cans

25*
25*

We are still selling that Fancy Branded Beef, finest 
quality obtainable,' Every bite a delight.
Swift’s Premium Smoked Hams
Smoked Picnic Hams, Sugar Cured ___
Fresh Picnic Hams, Fine for Roasting 
Veal Shoulder Roast, Boned and Rolled
Broilers, Fresh Dressed ........... ............
Small Fowl, Fine for Stewing 
Extra Fancy Lake Huron Trout

Jb. 25c 
lb. 15c 
lb. 13c 
lb. 29c 
Jb. 39c 
lb. 29c 
lb. 19c

Fresh Caught Lake Erie Blue Pike...................................................... .. ...lb. 10c

THE
GREAT ATLANTIC&PACIFIC

■ 
H

I
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The Feminine 
Touch

Rosedale Gardens
By J. W. WALKER

West Pointers
Win Fast Game

When bereavement visits 
a home, there are many 
helpful things that can be 
done only by a woman. Such 
tasks require more than 
sympathy and a desire to 
serve—they call for a high 
degree of fact and a long 
experience in helping people 
under similar circumstances. 
Our lady attendant is quali
fied in every way for the 
important work she does, 
and her services are avail
able to all of out patrons 
who have need of them.

WILKIE fUNERAL 
HOME

865 Penniman Ave.
Next to Post Office

Phone Plymouth 14

“P. T. A.”
Committee picked a rainy night for 

the shower to Mrs. Becker and the 
card party. It showered silver spoons 
for Mrs. Becker (nee Miss Peck) and 
in the bridgenu, Mrs. Kaltnhach, Mrs. 
Yashold and Mrs. Emmons were show- | in: 
ered with pretty pieces of black glass- 
wan*: in the Rummy tables. Miss 
Elhel M. Belden also won glassware 
and refused to trade JohnniC Walker 
for the pair of silk sox he won: last 
hut not least. Mrs. A1 Rohde drew the 
consolation prize—a wonderfully gor
geous fancy pillow.

Officers
for next school year were installed 
with all din* ceremony. pontp and 
•rlory. namely these: President. Mister 
K-.beri I’orteous: vice-president. Mrs.
Erie Burton: secretary, Miss Margaret 
ItuAVc: Treasurer. Mrs. I.uelle Kinne.

Music
lit for an wedding was furnished, con
tributed ami played by the young folks 
fnmi <»ur neighltor Gardens ((•rail- 
dale i. tile string orchestra, composed 
of Marie. Margaret and Mildred Shad
er. Dorothy Brown. Anna and Margnr- 
"• Siarto. Emmett Cumett, Raymond 
Coon. Unu Mae and Betty RiiImtk. all 
led l,v Mister Shader, their instructor.
The Rosedale Orchestra children were 
ill mi hand to take in with open eyes 
and ears I some mouths, too), that 
they might profit by this interesting 
group of young folk, and went home 
resolved that they would try all rile [or « 
harder to catch up with their lessons -ever 
so that they might play for the Fisher bite. 
School and maybe Santa Claus this befoi

• West i Point Park's speedy team
• I went oyer for a well earned victory
• Sunday in a fast lmseball game with

, , _ .. T, m . the Briggs Manufacturing Co. team.
]K*ned as per usual after the I. 11. A. g„,ne> played at West Point Park,
....m«1 oIca cfArlac nr A If Ia ' * , -was witnessed by a good sized crowd. 

Tile score follow
West Point Park

base hits—R. Clement. Hits off Jay- 
ska, 4 in 9 innings; of Deskin, 5 In'S 
and 2-3 innings: off Moore. 1 in 2^and 
1-3 innings. Struck out by Jayska>S-» 
by Deskin. 6; by Moore. 3. Base on 
balls of Ja.vska. 1: off Deskin, 3. Dou
ble plays—Hobbins and Halvery. Um
pire—Reimer. Scorer—L. A. Mans
field.

LUXURY OF 

SILENT SHIFT
Syncro-mesh

You QIC* on expert Qt 
swift, silent shifting,with 
Buicks Sync o -Me-h 
Transmission. Moreover, 
vou etpenence maxi 
mum safe*> under all 
d r i v ; g conditions. 
Complete mental and 
physical ease while en
joying the performance 
of Buick's Valve-in-Head 
Straight Eight Engine 
and fhe comfort of insu-
a‘ed Bodies by Fisher. 

•
One reason why more rhon 
50 oJ of every 10C buye-s of 
'het -»een eights *n its pr ee 
clos-. .hoose Buick Eights.

PLYMOUTH

BUICK

SALES

Z THE EIGHTA

EBUIC
BUILDS IT

DECORATING
Have Your Decorating Do'ne Now.
Paper Hanging, 50c per double roll 

Let me give you an estimate on your Painting, Kal- 
somining or Washing Walls and Ceilings. It will 
cost you nothing.

We also carry a full stock of Wall Paper.

Moritz Langendam
228 Joy St., close to Maple Ave. Phone 337J

Beginners are apt to overchoke the 
engine when starting. It is often un
necessary to use the choke at all, es
pecially .in warm weather or shortly 
after you have been running the car. 
First iry to start without choking, and 
then, if the motor fails, use the choke 
just a little.

A parachute is like a famous guy 
publicity agent. It delays matters, bur 
it doesn't keep you from coming down.

A kiss between two flappers is just 
another paint merger.

ard party, also stories by A. R.
I*., aud J. YV.

Mother’s Day
was observed by ALL Gardenites. 
oldir and young. Church with the liv-

nd appropriate gifts for the li'-ip woifrom 
ing. and kind remembrances to eeme- R‘ f|enient 
levy. etc., for those who have gone the j M511r(WS L' 
long road to rheir new home ‘‘tern;l1 j j inbliiiis 
in the heavens. It is not our idea to ] ,(>h|n;
preach any sermon on the sub jeer, inn • '
from the observer's standpeunt we 
think it would be a good idea to make 
every day just as much a Mother's 
Day as last Sunday. This don't mean 

only, hut some grown tippe 
going to High School and also 
diouhl ditto every daiy the 
,f .',-10-31.

Apple Blossoms
are in season, by the Sales Ollice and 
eOewliere. Which was the sign for a 
number of youngster Gardenites. also 
some grown eifyites. to stop and break 
lown a number of branches. Which 
all means that something must l>e done 
about it. Neighbor farmers are also 
complaining of the destruction of 
blooms of many fruit trees on their 
farms.

It may be a joy for some folk ‘i„ 
have the blooms for a day or so. bur 
how much nicer it wuld be to have a 
bushel of fruit next Fall. Let the 
fruit rijien. Boys!

('lean-T’p Week
or weeks have l»ecn inaugurated by 
several communities hereabouts of 

all following the example set 
l he last snow in Rosedale. IIow- 
oiir gardens are coming along 

n line shape now, several homes are 
being freshly painted on outside— 
namely the Peters’ and Kaerchers' on 
Berwick Ave. the brick veneer jobs 

on Arden and Ingram also haying re
maining wood work and garages feel 
i he brush ticians dainty touches. Ami 
have you noticed the Mesdames Mil
lard-Hansen miniature farms greening 
forth for the old fashioned “early June 
ix>ase.’’

It. Wolfrbm. 3b. 
Halvery. 2b..........

lb. ... 
n. 1. f. 
•huiidt. i

AB H 
1...4 3 1

3 0 4 0

kiddies
kiddies
higher

I iiai
|.Iiiysk.i p.

Total 
Briggs Mfg. 
Fox. 2b. . 
Green. 3b.

311 0 39 2 
ABH C E REAL ESTATE

PRICES WILL INCREASE
Have you noticed the splendid building program that is now going on in 
Maple,-roft? There arc several good home sites to he had before the 
price increase goes into effect. Consult any member cf the Plymouth 
Real Estate Board.

MAPLECROFT
830 Penniman Avenue Phone 23

♦

I
♦ *

$

(diver. Deiroit: Mr. and Mrs.
Houk, Mr. and Mrs. Knudt Jorgensen 
ami family and Gladys Oliver were 
Sunday guests of Mrs Jennie Houk.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Wilkie enter
tained relatives from Detroit, Sunday.

School Picnic
also including ice cream and in com
pany witli Elm School, will be held 
next Friday, the 22nd. instant. Time 
—post meridian. Place—Plymouth 
Riverside Park. Of course no need of 
announcing same or whyfors or where- 
fors as it is the main topic of tin* 
kiddieilom conversation the past few 
weeks.

Child Health May Day
picnic, meet and everything last Wed
nesday for Zone B was held at Rouge 
Park. Our visiting nurse. Miss Georg
ina J. Reid, was our_niain spring on 
•'•id for

CHERRY HILL

this
spa

1 Ladies' Aid Society met with 
verything. We hope to find Mrs. George Gill. Thursday afternoon, 

later fojR^the awards for The program was in charge of Mrs.
•ent.

More Shrubs
have been ordered for the new beds 
which will go south a hundred and 
thirty feet from Plymouth Rd. (US- 
121 sidewalk, and on each side of 
each street, to include the gateways. 
Thar is why Snpt. A1 Honke and Co.. 
In,-., are busy spading in and hauling 
black dirt thereto.

Weather
of all kinds has been recorded lately. 
Thanksgiving being given by alb coun
try folk and gardenites for the won
derful rains of last week. Everything 
is most all set for to set out the old 
heel' steak tomato plants in another 
ten days nr two weeks.

Alterations
o fhe Woodlands house. 11034 Ber

wick give it a vestibule by our old 
college chum. Leo Baidek and Uncle 

Wilson, ditto, for a garage 
ami Cousins Watson ami 

are moving their brieksmithy 
iv,-r from Completing the l<en- 

gton house on Ingram. And the Iasi 
named job is also nice and clean and 
good looking enough for anyone lo be 
proud of.

Dunking j
•f home made cakes and dainty sand- 
wii hes were, or was, or rather lin|>-

liobert

dinppe

Ainsworth, 
i The P. T. A. meeting was held at 
the school house Monday evening, 

i The Parish League of Young People 
will h<,Id a breakfast at Riverside 
Park. Sunday morning. May 17.

The followingl parents and menrliers 
1 attended the Algrieolae Club Alumni

Banquet at Ypsilanti High School.
Friday evening: Mr. and Mrs. James 

i Burrell. Douglas Burrell: Mrs. A. C.
I Dunston. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. West.
1 Iaiettia West, Mrs. Jennie Ilpuk. Mr.
1 ami Mr<. 'George Gill. Mr. ami Mrs.
Gordon Gill, son Donald. Mr. and Mrs.
George Simmons, Betty Burrell. El- 
v,-ra I.osey. George Dunstan. Stanley 

' and Joe W, <t. Charles Gill. Alfred Lob- 
'•esreal. Ilildegarde and Robert Sim
mons and Jane Oliver.

i Betty Burrell Lind .lane Oliver. Mrs.
Wm. West. Luetria West. Mrs. August
Shultz. Estella and Esther Shultz ami
Lenora Hank attended a Mother ami
Daughter Banquet at the Ypsilanti 

Wednesday evening. 
-Alfred West mid fam- 

visitors of Mr. and

Every concrete block 
we sell Is carefully 
selected for perfection 
In every detail. We 
endeavor to serve the 
builder In every way. 
We manufacture only 
the best.

“Built To Last”

Mark Joy
Concrete Rhwk*

Phone 657J
Plymouth, Mich.

church, 
Mr. and M 

ily were Sunday 
Mrs. Wm. West.

Vera Wilkie 
with her aunt in. 
i-d tli

VEGETABLES
I

a Square Wleal i

Make sure of finer, more flavory i 
vegetables thia year! Feed them 
the square meal for plants—4 
lbs. of Vigoro per 100 sq. ft. 
Results will amaze you!

* Vigoro, complete, balanced, is 
the largest selling plant food for 
vegetables,lawns,flowers,shrubs.
It is clean, odorless, inexpensive, 
and easy to use.

Order Vigoro today from your 
garden supply dealer.

VIGORO
W Complete plant food 

A product of F"

: food 
•MPANY

Eckles Coal and Supply Co. 

FEEDS 

Phone 107

iiHMHiiiunaiiniYHBiiHiiiiiHliiiaailiiiaiiiai

pent, the week-end 
Detroit, and attend- 

Mcir«,|H,li).an Sjwllingj Bee. 
ml Mrs. w. O. Stewart. Ruth

Meeting of

BOARD
REVIEW

The Board of Review for the Village of Plym
outh will meet at the Village Hall in the Vil
lage of Plymouth. Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday, May 18, 19 and 20, 1931 from 8 o'clock 

in the morning until 5 o'clock in the afternoon 

for the purpose of reviewing the Assessment 
Roll for the year 1931. Any taxpayers deeming 

themselves aggrieved by the assessment will 
have an opportunity to be heard. Any person 

dissatisfied with the decision of the Board of 
Review may appeal to the Commission at the 

next regular meeting of the Commission after 

the completion of such review by the board.

FRANK TONCRAY
Village Assessor

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BI

REFLECTING' GOOD TASTE

JOS. L. ARNET
“QUALITY MEMORIALS”

Ann Arbor

Represented By B. R. GILBERT
959 Penniman Ave.. Phone 233 M

“This the year you must get 
more value for your dollar"

Si* Ways to
COMPARE
TIRE VALUES

4.50-21 Tira 1 1 Our Tire ’ 1 -^Special Brand
Mail Order Tire

MORE Rubber 
Volume......... 165 cu. in.

16.80 lbs. 
4.75 in.

.590 in.

6 plies
85.89

150 cu. in. 
15.68 lbs. 
4*72 in.

.558 in.

5 plies
, $5.89

MORE Weight 
MORE Width 
MORE Thick

ness of Tire 
MORE Plies at

Tread..............
SAME PRICE ,

F RIVE your automobile intoone of our “department stores*’

® of standardized service, where you can get everything your car requires—
jgj tires, tubes, batteries, brake lining and accessories—gas, oil and luhrica-

g, tion—all under one roof; don’t waste time and money driving around t:
® a number of specialty shops.

IS The One-Stop-Service Store is the development of Harvey

Firestone, pioneer in rubber and rubber tires. Let us show you a cross-
113 section cut from a Firestone Tire — and cross-sections of competitive
H tires. See for yourself the quality—the extra plies under the tread—the
gg extra value. All we ask is one thing: Come in and Compare.■
■ Compare Prices and Service

Tarestone
OLDFIELD TYPE 

^c8p«UI Brand 
Oor MallOrdar Our 

CuhPrlM Tira CuhPrloa 
•In Each PrtwEat* Par Pair

4.40-21 $4-98 «4.9«
4.50-21 . S-*9 5.09 
4.75-19 8-*5 6.65
5.25-21 8-57 *.57
6.00-20 11-50 11.50

H.D.
H. D. TRUCK TIRES

50x5 17-t5 17.95 54-90
32x6 29.75 29.75 57*90
Otbor Bisoo Prfcoi Proportionately Low) |

SPECIAL
CAR

WASHING

95c

Jareotone
ANCHOR TYPE

Super Heavy Duty
^(SpMlal Brand 

Our Mall Ord«r Oor 
CuhPrlM Tira Coafe Frias 

Sira Eaak PrlaaEaak Par Pair

4.50- 21 
4.75-19, 
5.25-21

30x3 W 
4.40-21
4.50- 21.

$8.75 38 75 016.90 
0.7O 9.75 10.90

12.95 13.05 25.50
COURIER TYPE 
$5.97 33.97 $7.74 
4.55 4.55 S.8O

. 5.15 5.15 9.96
M Prieoi Pruiyortioooteiy Low

+A Special Brand Mail Order tire is made by some unknown mannfactorer and sold under a name that does 
not identify him to the public, usnally because he bnilds his first-line tires under his own name.
Double GuurdBWtee.—’Every tire manufactured by Firestone bean the same “FIRESTONE” and car
ries their unlimited guarantee and onrs—you are doubly protected.

Model A Fords and Chevrolets Greased $1.00

PLYMOUTH SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 313

Main Street at the P. M. Tracks
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Coming Attractions 
At Penniman-Allen

“CITY STREETS”
Admirers of Gary Uotqx-i-'s he-man 

Itorrrayals will find added imprest in 
his latest starring i>ictiire for Para
mount. "City Streets." the l’eiiniinaii- 
Alleti Theatre attraction for Sunday 

■ ami Monday. May IT and IS. The. vir
ile Westerner appears, for the first 
time in his three years of starring 
fame, dressed throughout the picture 
in civilian clothes. Uniforms and 
range garb are gone for this picture, 
and Cooper is stw-u in the everyday
<-ostuDie of the city man.

But "City Streets" jlives Cooper 
more than the chance to ap|war in 
civilian clothes. It gives him a story 
of vibrant power, packed with punch
ful action, set in the little-known 
haimrs of the underworld racketeers. 
It gives him a deliciously enthralling 
leading lady as co-star, little Sylvia 
Sidney, anil a splendid cast of sup
porting actors which iiw-ludes Paul 
Lukas, William Boyd and Wynne Gifo- 
siut.

"City Streets" is strong melodrama, 
centering around the romance of Coop
er and Miss Sidney. Cooper, njicrutor 
of a shooting gallery in a street carni
val. falls in love with the girl, who is 
involved with the beer-runniiiiX racket- 
cers. The girl, dazzled by the easy 1 
money earned by her father and 1 
friends, urges Cooper to get in on it. ! 
lie refuses. But. whim the girl is J 
framed and sent to prison for a mur
der of which she is innocent, he turns 
racketeer and ls-n'ts the "big boys" at j 
their own game.

The authentic background of the 
drama is assured by the identity of1 
the author. Drtsliiell Hammett, a 
former Pinkerton detective. whose , 
recent magazine stories have start led 
millions of readers. He uses incidents, 
and settings for his stories that lie j 
has actually exi>eiienced. liouben 
Mamoulian. who direetisl the sensa
tional picture. "Applause." made this J 
picture.

“ALOHA"
Ben Lyon and Raquel Torres head a I 

marvelous east at the Penniman-Allen , 
Theatre. Wednesday. May 29. in "Alo
ha." a Tifl'any siieeial production di-j 
reefed by Albert Rogell from an orig-j 
iual story by Thomas II. Ittee and J. ; 
<5. Hawks.

Ben Lyon plays a young San Fran-, 
cisco business man who is in the trop
ics to learn his father's copra business j 
from the ground up. In spite of his. 
better judgment, he falls in love with 
llaun. a beautiful half-caste played by 
Miss Torres. llaun has refused !■* 
choose a mate from among the native 
swains and is. thereby, an outcast 
from her tribe.

When Lyon marries her and takes 
her home to his stormy old father and 
his snobbish sister ami his di<api»oiiit• 
C(l sweetheart -and their ritzy friends, 
-the story swings from drama to com
edy to thrills and emotional tempests. |
• The wife- a child of nature, spoil-j 
tanuous. natural, affectionate ami joy 
loving- is to the aristocratic old fam-1 
ily a M-amlal. a sin. a thorn in their. 
Ilesli. and not to he endured. She up
sets a staid, dignified world and keeps ! 
the plot sizzling.

The east ineludes. besides Ben I.yon 
and Raquel Torres, Robert Edeson. 
Alan Hale. Thelma Todd. Marion 
Douglas. T. Roy Barnes..Robert Ellis, 
Otis Harbin. Donald Reed. Dickie 
Moore. Marcia Harris. Rita Key. Ad- 
die McPhail and Al St. John. Adele 
Buffington wrote the adaptation and 
continuity and Ijeslie Matson and W. 
'rotman the dialogue. It is Western 
Electric recording.

' direction of Mrs. Florence Paddock-
Kmikle. with a chorus of 65 voices.

i Mr. and-Mis. Mark Joy ami daugh
ter. Lydia, and Betty Jane spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester 
Ostrander of Wayne

'ALOW. WILLIAM. It pleased the 
Lord to call to liD eternal reward. 
William Salow. sou of CtirT and 
Marie Salow. He was fount Dee. 24. 
is(k5. in Mecklenburg. Germany, 
where he was received in Holy Bap
tism. lb- .time to this country with 
liis parents at flic age of four years, 
mi April PL 1*79. he was confirm
ed in the Evangelical Lutheran | 
Church at Farmington, on Oet. 25. 
lx%s. hi- was united in marriage 
with Editli Gow of Livonia, ami to 
this union were born two sons. They 
sjK'iit their wedded life on a farm ! 
in Novi township, until the year 1916 
when they moved to Northville 
where they residid until the di-aili 
of Mrs. Salow. Dec. 21. 192S. when 
Mr. Salow sold his home and lived 
with his sons until his death. After 
long illness and much patient suf
fering. lie passed away on May 3rd. 
at-the home of his son. Ixiiiis, in Li
vonia. A faithful church inciuher.tu 
loving husband, and a kind father, 
lie leaves to mourn their loss, two 
sou'. Louis of Livonia, and Edward 
.if Plymouth: four grandsons, one 
grauddaughtiT. one brother. Louis| 
of Northville, and a host of’friends 
anil other relatiyes. lie was laid 
to rest lieside his wife in the mauso
leum in Rural Hill cemetery at 
Northville, mi Wednesday afternoon, j 
Rev. Sehoeti of Farmington Salem." 
Evangelical church was the officiut 
ing iwistor.

; NEWBURG :
* «•»**••«*•••• • • •

Then- was a very {food attendance' 
at the Mother's Day service. Miss 
Alice Gillx-rt gj|ve a reading. "The 
Most Wonderful Mother in the World." 
Miss Gladys Bayler of Detroit, sjjng 
"The Songs My lN‘ar old Mother Lov-, 
ed." Mrs. E. J. Curler had an inter-! 
•‘sting pa|ier on "Motherhood."

Mrs. Frank Purdy and daughter. 
Katherine, sang a duet, entitled "One 
Night as I Lty Dreaming." followed 
by the reading of two of Edgar Guest’s 
jHiems by Mrs. M. Eva Smith.

Special services coninieiicing next 
Sunday, and eontitnting for the ensu
ing two weeks, will he held every eve
ning in the church, conducted by two. 
yiiiing women. Miss Helen Riggs, 
s.jteaer. A t weuty-minute song service ! 
with two pianos will he conducted by' 
Miss Margaret Cotighlan. Everyone 
most cordially invited to attend.

The I.. A. S. spent a very pleasant : 
afternoon List week Wislnesilay at the! 
hmm- of .Mrs. Beulah Smith.- Several| 
new luenilM-rs have joined. The June 
mei ting will he held at the home of 
Mrs. Vera Guthrie.

Mrs. C. E. Ryder atlenifi-il Vi? Olde 
Tilin' Concert last Friday, evening at 
the Y. \V. c. A. in Detroit, under the

Mrs. Vii

Present, Ervin R. Palmer, Judge of 
Probate.

Ill the Matter of the Estate of WIL
LIAM SALOW. Deceased.

An
llg to he

istrumeut in writing purjHirt- 
ihe last will and testament

Joy had Sunday dinner ,,f said deceased having been delivered
with 
Nabb

Miss Glad.xjs Ba.vler of Ih'troit. was I jIjn 
a Sunday guest nr the Cutler home.

A delightful occasion last week was- f(,r proving said instrunit'nf.
Ow lull..... .-I by the Queen Esrher y,,,, „ js fl„.,i,,r (ir,i,.r„|. Thai a
airl- r„ rhi-it aa.tla-i-s .ai Wmlaesday ,hk ,hri„.
evening, at tttie L. A. S. hall. Thirty-, SUl.,.e>;s,iv,. w<>eks previous to said time 
two mothers and daughters were pres- ,,f hearing, in the Plymouth Mail, a

daughter. Mrs. Janies Me- inio this (’hurt for probate
1: is ordered. That the ninth day of 

next at ten o'clock in the fore- 
' noon at said Court Room he appointed

newspa|M-r printed and eiretilaring . 
s,u'd County of Wayne.

ERVIN R. PALMER. 
Judge of Prolwte.

Theodore J. Brown,
Deputy Prpfoiite Register. 20t3c

PROBATE NOTIC E 
No. 48998

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of 
Wayne.

enr. It was the first occasion of this 
sort given by the circle, but it is hoped 
it will not he the last.

A numbed from here attended 
Acliicvemeiit Day at Wiiyiie M. ,E. 
church last Friday. All nqmrteil a 
grand time. ,

Little Rtiiiort Clement hail the mis-
fortune to fall from his hisl last Thurs- , . . , , ...i At a session of the I'rohale ( ourt
day night, for using his ey« and cutting sai(, county of Wayne, held at the 1 
his clH'i'k. having three s|R«-hes taken., Prohate Court Room in the City of He-, 
H«- is much i better at this writing. ' trait, on the twentieth day of April in!

............ lj„k«u,«l I,as I.....all, ,1a- .'™r '""I "'“"saa.l „ii„- liaa.lr.-l
: and thirty-one.
i Present. Ervin It. Palmer. Judge of 
. Probate.
| Hi the Matter of the Estate of dR- 
; SDN i:\ ERlTT. Deceased.
I Dn reading :tnd tiling the petition of 
I Bertha Hinman praying that admin-, 
I istration de bonis non and with the ; 
' will annexed of said estate he granted 
' to-her or some other suitable person:
. It is ordered. That the twent.v-first 
I day of May. m xt at ten o'clock in the ' 
j forenoon at said Court Room he ap-'
' pointed for hearing said petition.

And it is further Drdered. That a: 
py of this order he published thn

ml Mrs. Mh-liacl Remus

COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE 
No. 161.928

In tin- Mattel- of the Estate of JOHN 
.!< HlNSi >N. I let-eased.

We. the undersigned, having been 
appointed by tile Probate Court for 
I In- County of Wayne. State of Michi
gan. Commissioners to reeidve. exam-

............. J”-" 1,11 ;........ previous Io s„hl liwe
ot all iMTsmis against said deceased. !if ,...... :,1(
ib> hereby give notice that we will 1 
met-' at tin- oll'n-e of Ford P. Brook<. (
Plymouth. Michigan, in saitl County. I

fall, husband and wife, of Plymouth, 
Wayne County. Michigan, to Christian 
Whitmire and Lena Whitmire, husband 
and wife, of Plynnnifh. Wayne County. 
Michigan, dated the twenty-third day 
of May. IPSO, and recorded in the ofiice 
of the Register of Deeds for tilt' Coun- i 
ty of Wayne. State of Michigan, on 
the thirty-first day of May. 1U30, in, 
Liber 24S5, of Mortgages on Page 433. 

[anil the said mortgagees have elected 
under the terms of said mortgage, that 
the whole amount secured hy said 
mortgage, has become due and pay
able. on which said mortgage there is 
claimed to he due and unpaid at the 
(late of this notice, for principal, in
terest. taxi's and insurance premiums, 
the sum of Three Thousand Eight 
Hundred Thirty and 30-KH) Dollars 

! i$3S3(».3(D. and tin -uit or proeeeiliiig 
- at law or in equity having ln‘en in
stituted to recover the debt secured by

said mortgage or any part thereof: 
now, therefore, hy virtue of the power 
of sale- contained in said mortgage and 
the statute in such ease made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that on 
WEDNESDAY. THE FIFTH DAY OF 
AUGUST, 1931. at eleven ©clock in tin 
forenoon (Eastern Standard Time), 
said mortgage will he foreclosed hy a 
sale at public vendue to the highest 
bidder, tit the Southerly or Congress 
Stryet 4-ntranee to the Wayne County 
Building, in th<> city of Detroit. 
Wayne County. Michigan, (that being: 
the building in which the Circuit Court 
for the County of Wayne is held), of 
the premises dcserihed in said mort
gage or so much tliereof as may he 
necessary to pay the amount due on 
said mofhr.isre as efoi-es.-iid. with inter
est thereon, and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, including the attorney 
fee allowed hy law. which premises

are described as follows: The lands, 
premises and property situated in the 
Township of Plymouth. Wayne County, 
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: 
Lot twenty-four C24) of£eorge II Rob
inson's Subdivision of a part of the 
South half of Section twenty-five (25), 
T. 1 S.. It. S E.. Plymouth Township. 
Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded 
February 21. 1921. Liber 43. Page 51, 
Plats, and being situated on the West 
side of Russell Avenue, between Ann 
Arlwir Road and Gilbert Street. To
gether with hereditaments and appurt
enances thereof.

Dated: May 7th. 1931.
CHRISTIAN WHITMIRE 
LENA WHITMIRE

Mortgagees.
Roger J. Vaughn,
Attorney for Mortgagees.
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.
Plymouth. -Michigan. 25tl3c

■■■■■■■■■■■■■BHHIIlQRRBSBHBUBaHHUaaBaBHBnUn■
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Sotsardaii ^laij D6. 1951

POPPY WEEK, MAY 16 to 23 INCLUSIVE =

Ex-Service Men’s Club sB

of hearing.- in the Plymouth. Mail, 
newspaper printed and ciri-ulating in 
said County of Wayne.

ERVIN R. PALMER. 
Judge of Probate, 

lirown.
bejntiy Probate Register. 23t3e

<>ii Wednesday, the Sth day of July. A. [
D. 1931. and on Tuesday the sth 'lay I 
of Septemher. A. D. 1931. at Two 
o'clock P. M. of each of said days,, for 
the purtHise of examining and allow
ing said elaims. ami Ilia, four ltyuths 
from tin- sth day of May. A. D. 1931. 
were allowed by said Court for cred
itors io present their i-’aints to us for 
examination and allowance.

Datwl. May sth. 1931.
CHARLES H. RATHBURN. JR..
CALVIN WHIPPLE.’

2H,3e Commissioners.
( 6.\niTssfONER’S NOTICE 

No. 169146
In the Matter of the Estate of

SARAH S. BARTLETT. Dei-eased. |
We. tlie iindei-sigiiet!. having been I'ereaseu.

appointed 1.V the Probate Court for Au instrument in writing purporting
....  C.„„|,V ;.f u'avn,.. Slat,- .,f Mi, hi- "• ll“' '-"t will and testament of
• in Commissioners to receive exam-'<ai<1 deceased having been delivered 
hie and adjust all elaims ami demands i»i.o this Court for probate: and Nancy 
of all ix-rsons against said de.-eased. I Holhday having filed therewith a pe- 
do her. bv give notice that We will meet Paying that In the event said

PROBATE NOTICE 
NO. 169715

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of 
Wayiie, ss. 1

At a session of the Probate Court 
for said County of Wayne, held at tlie 
Probate Court Room in the City of 
Detroit, on the twenty-fifth (lay of 
AP>'1 in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-one.

Present, Ervin It. Palmer. Judge of
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
THOMAS E. (T. E.) HOLLIDAY,

J Buy A. J
| AS A MEMORIAL TO OUR DEAD

Saturday May 16, 1931 £
,i ALL DAY! ALL DAY! ■■ ■■ ■
■BBBBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

•‘TRADER HORN"
A royal “easting office" was employ

ed hy Director W. S. Van Dyke when 
he lilim'd the «q*‘ning scenes of "Trad
er Horn" in British East Africa. The 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer dranq,. which is 
based on the famous lM»>k of adventure 
of the same title, oix-ned with a great 
procession of nativt's lieariug ivory to 
a barge.

Being thous.-imls of miles away from 
Ilollywoixl’s Central Casting ollice, the 
•lirector naturally bail to eh>M>'C his 
extras by other means. So. when la- 
arrived at Uatiyamur. Uganda pro
vince. In- sought, aiidii-ni-e with ihe
native 'iiltali.

For a w.fgoii load of trade goods he 
reiiieil more ,liau iw<> thousand na
tive'. in fact the Whole village, from 
iIn- 'iili.-in, and used theiii to lilut 
seems in wlii- b Dunean Reiialdo ami 
Harry Carey watch the caval.ado of 
iv,.r\ bearei-'.

Van Dvke and liis safari, following

scenes at Paiiytlmur and at .Mur
chison Falls, in tin- tsetse or sh-eping 
sickness Ily country, proceeded into the 
Belgian Congo, huuling out wild ele
phants and other l»e;isfs of the jungle, 
filming them and recording tln-tn with 
tin- iHirtahle sound trucks that fol
lowed them evervwhere.

Harry Carey plays Trader Ilorii. 
Eilwina Booth apjH'ars as Nina T. 
Dunean Retialdo as Peru and olive 
Golden as the missionary. Thousands 
of native tribes are seen in the dread 
death dame of the Tsorgi and other 
Thrilling episodes of the prodnefion. 
which will be shown at the Penniman- 
Allen Theatre. Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday, May 21. 22 aud 2tl. The pic
ture took two years in the making, 
and covered over 25.000 miles oil "lo
cation-trips."

a: G.-tyde Brother's Store in the Village 
of Plyaioiitli. in said County, on Sat
urday. tin- lltli day of July. A. D. 
1931. aud on Friday, the 11th day of 
September, A. D. 1931. at 2 o'clock P. 
M. of each of said days, for the pur
pose of examining and allowing said 
claims, and that four months from the 
llt.li day of May. A. D. 1931. wen- al
lowed by said Court for <-redifors to 
presetit their i-laiins (o ns for examin- 
at.ioti and allowance.

Dated. May 11th. 193L
ALBERT GAYDE,
PAUL NASH.

2(!t3c ('omniissioners.
PROBATE NOTICE 

No. 179122
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Comity of 

Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Prttbate Court 

for said c«iun,y of iVayne. held ar the 
Probate Court Room in the City of De
troit. on the eighth day of May in 
the year one thousand nine hundred 
and''rhirty-oue.

exicntor fails to qualify or declines 
to act that administration with the 
will annexed of said he granted to 
Charles C. Walton or some other suit- 
liilv person:

It is ordered, That the third day of 
June, next at ten o’clock in the fore
noon at said Court Room he appointed 
for proving said instrument and hear
ing said petition.

And it. is further Ordered, That a 
copy of this order be published three 
successive weeks previous to said time 
of hearing, in the Plymouth Mail, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in 
said County of Wayne.

ERVIN R. PALMER.
Judge of Probate.

Theodore J. Brown.
Deputy Probate Register. 24t3c

MORTGAGE SALE 
Roger J. Vaughn, Attorney

Plymouth. Michigan 
Default having been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage made 
hy Claude E. Westfall and Nellie West-

EDGEWATER
THE

BRIGHT
>SPOT
Be
NEARdeaND

CORNS »
Or. ScAoJZ’a Zino-padi far Conn 
five ia.lant rrlicf. They remor. 
the ciuk — fuciion and prewure 
of (hue*. Thin, ru.biooiag, o*fe, 
Wire, healing, Miolhing. 35c boi.

FLOWERS
AND

PLANTS
ORDER YOURS

Today
ALWAYS A FRESH SUP-

SORE, BURNING FEETT 
Or. Schott*. Fooc-tfolm >a .delight
fully C.Hlling, Soothing, healing 
emollient for tore. awoQra. hot, 
tender, .m.rtinr or aching feet. 
Circa inatant relief. 35c per jar.

(T)
CROOKED TOEST 

Dr. Scholl'i Too-Flex atnightena 
the crooked toe without ditcomiort 
by exerting an even oetwaad prea- 
enretothe great toe.' Build* up the 
crippled atructorca. 75c each.

PLY OF CUT FLOWERS
TO MEET ANY DEMAND

Floral Orders
Taken for all

OCCASIONS

H E I D E 
Greenhouses

696 Mill SL Phone 137-J

P*isit Our Store
SATURDAY, MA Y 16th

Dr. Scholl's Foot 
Expert from Chicago 

will be here

No charge for his services I

If you suffer from your feet, make it a

eiint to visit our store on the above date.
r. Scholl's Foot Expert will be here at that 

time to give you the benefit of his knowledge 
about the feet.
He will make a scientific analysis of your 
stockinged feet, develop prints of them 
which clearly show why you suffer, and then 
explain just what is necessary to give you 
immediate and permanent relief.
There is no charge whatever for this valuable 
service, and you are under no obligation to 
buy. Any Dr. Scholl Foot Comfort Appli
ance or Remedy you are recommended to 
purchase for your foot ailment is absolutely 
guaranteed to give you relief.
Don't miss thischance to leamabout your feet!

’ CALLOUSES T 
Dr. SchoU't Zino-padt for CaS- 
loatet in.Iantly relieve the pain of 
hard growth, on the soles. Retoovs 
•hoe prewure. Positively safe, aare, 
soothing, healing. 35c box.

PAIN’. CRAMPS HERE?
Dr. Scholl's Metatarsal Arch Sup
port remove, ihecauaeofeallouaea, 
tendrrnea. and cramp, at the ball of 
the foot. Give, immediate comfort. 
Worn in any .hoe, J5-00 up.

BUNIONS t
Dr. SchoU't Bunion Reducer re. 
lievea pain by removing preaanre 
from the aorc, tender i>pot. Redocea 
“ - welling, hide* the bulge, and

Willoughby Brothers

eMr. Car Owner! 
YOU BE

The Judge
R.EAD the comparison of construe- 

tion and prices outlined below and judge for 
yourself. Why should anyone take chances 
with special brand tires of unknown manufac
ture when you can buy Firestone quality tires 
at no extra coat?

We save you money and serve you bet
ter because of Firestone’s direct buying of 
rubber and cotton — undivided interest in 
building tire9 — owning their own factories, 
the most efficient in the world —— and their 
great economical distributing and standard
ized service system.

Come in today we wi&give you more 
value for your dollar.

COMPARE
CONS .RUCTION and QUALITY

-

4.50 *X1 Tire b.eo-19 H.D.Tlra

Tire

-trSotcial
Brand
Mill

Order Tiro
Tire

-ftSpeclal
Brand
Mall

Order Tire |

More Rul>ber
I Vol,—cu. In. 
More Weight 

| —lbs.
Mere Width 

| —In.
•More Thick-
^More Plies
J at Tread
Sun Price

17S

16.99

4.75

•6»7

•5.99

161

15.75

4-74

.57®

5
•5a$9

298

28.55

5.98

-840

8 '
•11.48

267
26.80

5.84

.821

7
•IX .40

OouMe —Every tire manufactured
by Firestone bears the name “FIRESTONE” and 
carries Firestone's unlimited guarantee and oars. 
Yon are donblv protected.

-k A “Special Brand” Tire is made by a mann- 
farturcr for distributors such as mail order 
houses, oil companies and others under a name 
that docs not identify the tire mannfactnrer to the 
public, usually because he builds his “first line” 
tire* under his own name. Firestone puts his name 
on every lire he makes.

Now you can buy

Tiresfone
GUM-DIPPED 

TIRES for and up

COMPARE
THESE PRICES

J>.UTOMOBILE Manufacturers do 
not take chances with special brand 
tires. Why should you take the risk 
when you can save money by buying 
Firestone quality Oldfield type, our 
service together with the double guar
antee of Firestone and ourselves.

We list below the leading replacement sites.

Oakland—

MAKE OF CAR TTRE
SIZE

Our
Cash

Price.
Each

-^Specie
Brand
Mail

Order
Tire

Oor
Cash

Price,
p’T,

• 4.40-21 S4.»e 14.98 8 «.M

4.50-20 5-*O 5.60 10.90
4.50-21 s.fce 5.69 11.10

- 4.75-19 MS 6.65 1x90

■ 4.75-20 ••75 6.75 13.10

- 5.00-19 «.ea 6.98 13.00 .

5.00-20 7.x» 7.10 13-00

5.25-18 7-eo 7.90 15.30
5.25-21 •*57 8 1 s 70

5.50-18 •*75 8.75 17*00 .
I

5.50-19 •-TO 8.90 17*30 1

6.00-18 ll-XO 11.20 11.70

6.00-19 11.40 11.40 11.10

6.00-20 11.50 11.50 11.30
6.00-21 11.05 11.65 11.60
6.50-20 15.10 13.10 15-40

7.00-20 15-55 15.35 19-00

Specialized Model A lubrication $1.00
IS Its Used Cars We Have Them

Some specially good values in Fords and some’good Ford Trucks Come 
in today

Plymouth Motor Sales Co. mS,eOm!
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CLASSIFIED SECTION

Ads For Everybody
Miss Marguerite Wood is available 

as accompanist and solo pianist for 
anv occasion. 1165 W. Ann Arbor St. 
Telephone 640M. 22tfc

    .  I A CARD—We wish to express our
pl|Jc SAI -K I thanks to our many friends and neijdi-

_______* _______  |M,rs f )r ili(i.r kin(|„ess during the re-
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Modern 6- cent illness and death of our father: 

room residence on paved street in re-1 especially do we thank Rev. Schoen 
gtricted residential district. Two-car: fur his kind attention during: father's 
garage: $6,500: terms. Will consider I illness, and for the comforting words 
40 to 60 acre farm with good house.; at the services: also Miss Hrmlder for
Box R.R.R.. Plymouth. Mail. 20tfc; her line songs.

Mr. anil Mr . Salow

CONSTRUCTION LOANS
See

Plymouth Savings <£ Loan Association
Phone 455-W 51tfe

HEMSTITCHING
DRESSMAKING

TAILORING
Clarissa Chace. 350 S. Harvey St. 

Plymouth. Mich. Phone 590W
I8tfc

THE PILGRIM PRINTS
CAMPFIRE GIRLS 

GIVE BEAUTIFUL
CEREMONIAL

| SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES

For Meditation
oooooo-

By LEONARD A. BARRETT

THE RED CROSS

THE first place among all philan
thropic organizations is voted, by 

common consent, to the Red Cross. It 
is one of the oldest and certainly the 
most efficient organization of its 
kind. It is international in scope anil 
operates In all parts of the world. 
Among Its objects is ministry to those 
who may be wounded in war, relief of 
suffering due to floods, sickness, and 
calamities of all kinds.

The work of the Red Cross during

BI KI.ETTE KISABETH, the Iki.v 
who has a theme song. "Can't you hear

------*— i me calling, Emilene?" This quiet.
An exhibition of their work for the, bashful boy was born in Fostoria, 

year and a beautifully formal bestowal [ <>hi«. «»d before intending- Plymouth
HEMSTITCHING aii<< PICDTING at
10c per yard: if silk bring thread. Mrs. 
Eva Burnham. Hotel Mayflower Art 
Shop._________ 2 ___________ 25t2p

High School, lie attended Fostoria | 
High School.

STANLEY LANKER. is the life of 
Plymouth High Sclmol. And How?! 
Simply because he can talk louder | 
than anyone else. He is a great big 
man from the south. According to 

horn in Saginaw, 
rly attended Ha

zel Park High School. While tlieTc he 
was a member of the Boys' Glee Club I 
and football and basketball teams. 
Since lie came to Plymouth High 
School, he has devoted three years to 
football and iwo years to basketball, 
baseball and track, lie also In-longs 
to tire Boys Glee Club iuid Varsity 
flub. His ambilion is to lieennie a 
geological engineer.

IRENE LIYINGSTDX. tile girl who 
is helping Doc buy furniture, was horn 
in fulf City.. Michigan. Ireia- lias 
enien-d ihe typing contest for two 
years, and Inis won many pills and 
awards in typing and shorthand. Her 
ambition is t(> be somebody's-stenog. 
Her activities are Girl Reserves. Glee 
flub and Girls' Quartette,

VIDLA Ll'TTERMDSER. the ans
wer to why boys prefer blonds, was 
born in Detroit. Michigan. Do you re
member her in riie senior play wln-u 
she was in love with Mr. Biniiy? But 
that is the past, yes Indeed, for she 
now thinks quite a hit about a hoy 
from < 'ass Tech., and her ambition is to

awards were the features of the 
Birthday Ceremonial held by the 
Campfire girls of Plymouth with Rose
dale Gardens' and Northville's eamps 
as guests, in the auditorium of the 
Mtllindist church. Monday evening.
May IL Two entire tables of the ex
hibition were filled with the work of statistic 
Zerepha Blank and Elizabeth Niehol. .Michigan, -and 
who gained the TorclilVearer's rank by 
their'work respectively in botany and 
handicraft. titlier tables showed the 
work of- the other girls, pretty bags 
and embroidery of all kinds. The 
many, variously designed birthday 
books, ilie record of each girl's work 
during tile year, were a large part of 
the display: while a I took of tin* ninny 

• ..-types (if knoi<-caught and held atten- 
ib?e<! I’",U i*1 .•'nklitinn were valuable an-

" tiqiies of many sorts, and especially 
noticeable were a eopiier dish and 
pitcher from Syria, and a pnrtier. in 
which were weven liny, round mirrors, 
from Turkey. »

The ceremonial began with llie bugle 
call given by Forbes Smith. After the 
out rance of ilie guardians of the three 
groups. Jean Strong came in alone and 
gave the be.intiful Wohelo call, crimed 
by all the girls as they ceremoniously 
marc hed in the circle. At the entrance 
of the Hag. all arose and reiH-ated the 
flag phslge. followed by the song.
"Ami riea the Beautiful." Then fol
lowed the dignified lire lightin;

Lotti: 
it nd Faultily.

and Mrs. Edward Salow 
and Family.

1|-
-I wish to take this op- 
(hank the lire department 
rk. ai.d the man.y helping 
a ».-.':<:cd them when lire

$6,000 will buy two modern homes.!
furnace, bath, gas and electricity. In
come $60.00 or $65.00 per month if. 
you wish to rent them. Address Box
60. Mail. _______________ ____ 25t2p

BARGAINS in used office furniture:
Two roll top oak desks. 2 flat top oak 
desks, office table and chairs. Bur
roughs Adding Machine, Underwood 
Typewriter. Hall flre-proof safe, vault 
door and other miscellaneous office
equipment. See W. B. Lombard, Daisy --------- ----------------- -----
Mfg. Co., phone 100. 25t2c A CARD- -We wi-h to sincerely
—77-77-7^,77 ,,77"TT-.;" thank tile neighbors, friends. Ami-ricnn

Full HAI.fe OR lKAIIL Wl Es S,rvi,v ................. 1 lA.Is.v
™ -.... I ''(■inity read : f“lr : ....... .............. . f„r ll„- }l,,r»l of-
good bK-ation. Jas. Smith. 194 s. II«»1- fl.,.in^: ;||s,; j!l(,si. wlll, (|r,lV<>i and fur-
br,,l,k-_______________________—AL‘ iiish.d car-, and Mr. Wilkie for ids'

FDR SALE—Good used furniture: many acts of kindness, in our recent 
8-piecc walnut dining room suite. $30: i,,.,-/;,
also beds and dressers. Phono 399R. F.rm-sr Frank.
________________________  J.. '-btf-c Mrs. Mamie Trapp. [

FDR SALE — 4J5D-egg elm-trie in- Mrs. Lilliian B.igeiiseliutz.
cnbator. Wiard one-horse plow, l\vo-i Arthur Frank,
drum one-horse roller. M. Sieioff. one.___________Milan_Frank. _|______ lp
mile west of Salem on Six-Mile road-! Lawn novcrs ••harix-ued land re-
________________________________________IP* paired. Kiddie ears and Iplby cab:

FDR SALE—A few crypts in Plym-1 re-tin (1. 11. Gottsehulk.
outli Riverside Mausoleum, reasonable ■ Sr., phone luolt.
and a very desireable wav .of burial.! HEMSTITCHING
Write or phone for particulars. 
Bacheldor. local representative. 
Church Sr., phone 522.

Mr.

A CARI 
p a-tunity ; 
for their v 

1 hands wli- 
burned my

Fnd Bftmd.
IP

IL
9S5

26tSc

FDR SALE— Tlireeijroom house in 
the village of Salem! price $700. in
quire of Chas. DuroW. Salem. Mich.

26t4p
FDR SALE—Strawberry plant.' 

varieties, going fast. Canterbury bells 
5 for 50c. 12 for $1.00. Many other 
perennial and Rockery plants. Flower 
Acres Nursery, phone 7139F3, Beck 
Road, Northville. Michigan. 1 te

FDR SALE—Registered thorough-
tired Holstein bull. IS months old. Cor
ner of 'Newburg and Six-MHe road. 
phone 712OF15. A. B. Schroder. Ip

FOR RENT
FDR RENT—Six-room house, with 

bath: newly decora ted. 80S N. Har
vey St. ip

Widower 40 years old. will share hi-
furnished hbme with two or three 
young men. or with man and wife. You 
can have every comfort of your own 
home at reasonable price. Call at 839 
Holbrook avenue. 25t2p
— MORE LINERS ON PAGE 12

MERE FISHEHMtN RAN 
USE HOOK ANDLHE NOW

Plymouth fishermen who an* 
now digging out their old hooks. line 

[and sinkers liaye been busy looking 
'oyer the road maps to see where to go 
[and try their luck. Dn May 1st. when 
the trout season iqx'iied. the season 
also ojK-ned oil many lakes and 

'streams for hook and line fishing.
[ The fisherman is limited to a single 
' line, under his direct control. Non- 
i residents over 18 years of age of the 

Liberty state must jwy $3 for a license. Resi- 
26t3p dents. over Is. must pay $1 for a Ii- 

VNi>—PICDTING Dense io fish for rainbow, brown or 
l{-lent in prices. When dpni in silk. ! !.r‘’nt'. , . ,

br'u.B rlir.n.l w mutch. Al-» plnitliiK. I “»• “»» »W >* might on anti 
Mrs. A.hort K. liters :K2 W. 1-ibtTIV I >• P"<'h. I>lk«-
Street ’ ffipei cli I wall-eyes_or pickerel i. pike

s

ls«

and muskelluuge. The season on brook;
Wlh.,1 tliiuki.r-' aii.lralll|H,w „! 1,™„U trout; ..

decorating, get Mr. Spnrr s prices and i . Se!»t«nnber I I l>ll:l : health. Esther Egge. and
.... hi- new line „f w„U,»nf;T J'lH.nc „lkp perch. Il,1''' I'In. «,.< fellow,.,I

| for n,,.,i„i,nent. 4,., -loiieff St,. e,.r-1 .pnekenuiuo- close on llor.ll 1 l,v sl'”v ™,V'le "v
■wr of mu, AV,... ,v,..L j____ -lllop |31 IakM. ......ionllrc Bronp. After I lie el,,,Hies were

PEKSIASEXTS „i, s.i.i,,.. „i„,. i ! nri« aive the seven
Steam oil $5: Dil-I-Way $5:50: Gab- 

rileen. reconditioning. $S.5ti. These 
arc natural looking waves, w 
let ends and rake on all. textures of 
hair and are given by the comfortable 
Gahrileen method. Phone 18. Stein- 
hurst Beauty Shoppe. 292 Main St.

26tfe

The season on black bass, calico the tire, 
sign.

FDR RENT- -Newly furnished house 
five rooms and hath, located in West 
Point Park, corner of Farmington and 
7-Miie roads. See Jesse Ziegler, Farm
ington road..-phone Farmington 266F12.

'lp

the hist war was so efficient and valu
able-, hut no per
son would attempt 
to estimate Its 
service in terms of 
statistical rubles.
In addition to ,lie 
enormous sum of 
money expended in 
hospital equipment, 
supplies of' all 
kinds, etc., the or
ganization ren
dered a service of 
sympathy ami com
passion toward the 
sick and wounded 
that was known 
only to those wlut

L. A. Barrett. were the recipients 
of those ministra

tions. How many lives were saved and
bodies healed are records which only 
the angels keep.

In our own country the Red Cross 
has rendered a very unique service In 
the follow up work among those wound
ed in the war and has been of un- 
precendented service upon other oc- j 
easions, among which was the calam
ity due to the recent Mississippi 
floods. Another gigantic task is being 
handled by the organization in bring
ing relief to those who are the vic
tims of the recent drought. Only those 
who visited these districts have any 
adequate idea of the devastation 
caused by the drought and the serious, 
need for help.

The appeal of the Red Cross for 
Slo.tHMi.tKHi is allocated directly to this 
work: and every person who has 
shared in that relief work by means 
of a contribution to that fund should 
certainly fed that be has rendered 
most valuable help In a most worthy 
endeavor.

The Red Cross Is a voluntary or
ganization and is dependent for its ac
tivities upon free will contributions. 
It has a very definite claim upon the 
Joyalty and generosity of every Amer
ican citizen.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
MAIL LINERS FOR 
QUICK RESULTS

bling of each of tlie [ become a stenographer to liim. Viola 
iindles representing work. Z'-re-j was tlie vice-president of both the 

Junior and Senior class of 1931. Her 
activities an* Girl Reserves. Glee Club. 
Voeatiinnal Club, and sin- belongs to I 
tin- Girls' Double tjuartette. Viola , 
i iirin-d a High School letter. Did you 1 
know that when she smiles the whole! 
world smiles with her?

HI GH McGEE—this must I* ,hei 
boy whose theme song is “I'm only I 
thinking of you Margery." Hugh was

•mliiig with the upraised hand 
song. "D Wohelo" was fol-Tluw.. i • i u i _ 1 sikii. J di- song, w «oueio was tui-1,1, r f™"1?;"'' I I,uw,I l,v ,1,.. l'r„l„ of 111,, (-ampfirr

Ihass. silver bass, .varm.mlh bass. bh„- ...... ..... Ionled by Jean Strong: this declaration 
also ended in the band sign.

Next. Mrs. Stevens awarded the 
inks. Woodgatilers. Firemakers and

I.irvli .31. vx'ivpt i!iNr7ut“‘lak,7 u hivh ■........ -l"”r‘l ""s I"1'
arc ,l,«r.l September 1. l,v .......... . sirls re,«-allnB

The Size limit on black bass is mi -l-’-l'- "f Il>- ™"k- As m<'nll«n«l 
indies. Possession at one time, five.

Limit on bluegills, rock bass, cal
ico bass, strawberry bass, white’ bass
and croppies, seven inches. Possesion! Jean Strong and Mauriiie Dunn then 

.limit. 25. Size limit on bluegill and sang a duet. "By the Waters of Min- 
I sunfish. 6 inches; possession. 25. i n»*toiika ni'eqmpunitHl by Miss Schrad-

1‘ereh. 7 inches, imssession, 25. Wiill^ er.
14 inches, possesion, 5. Pike. 14 The a "'.a riling of small honors fol-

, ............... ,—..... i.... ... Muskellunge, 30, lowed in which each girl jjnt the num-
M-nd us^ Shampoo |Misscssion. no limit. Brown., her of beads she had earned. Jean

rainbow or brook trout, size limit. 7 Strong alone lias earned 169 beads 
inches, jxissession 13. Lake trout, no; this year. In the national awards all 
:ize or pissession limit. ; sevmi girls. Jean Strong. Elizabeth

The iijH'n season on frogs. June 1 ! Niehol. Zerepha Blunk. Jane Whipple 
h-tober 31. May not betaken with i Juiii-t BlickenstalT. Esther Egge and 

i Madeline Blunk. of the Plymouth

gills and sunfish opens June 25. The 
ason on black bass closes Dwemhcr 

The season on the other sjiccies 
imed in this paragraph closes on'

RT'GS washed at P. A. Nash Hard- 
rare. Phone 198. -1 17tfe

Moving niid trucking. Satisfaction 
guaranteed: lowest rates. (Phone 209 
Nortlivill. . L'24 Yei kes. IL Mankin. 
_________________ 2nt2p

! before only Zerepha Blunk and Eliza- 
, 1h-i1i Nicbol won tin- rank of Torch- 
bearer.

PERMANENT WAVE SPECIAL
Short bobs. $6:51). Bring us live tiew 
customers and get vour!permanent .-hk it iueu«s w 
free, or we will give you $1 each for j 1>oss,.ssioti

cli new wave 
and finger wave. $1.00.

FDR RENT—Modern 6-room house Housley Beauty Shop I !,
with single garage. 319 W. Ann Arbor] phone 494 ’ 840 Pentiimnn Ave.
SL_______________________________25t4p I o3tfc

FDR RENT—Seven rooms, modern.! SHOE REPAIRING .......................
excipt furnace. Reasonable. Comer: at big reductions. While-vou-waitl artificial light.

Repuir. ; Fishing is not permitted in any 
■~>tf .Michigan inland lake before the open-

MORE LINERS ON PAGE 12

Mill and Pearl Sts.. 1012 Mill St. I service. Sieiuburst's Shoe 
22tfc 292 Main St..

_________________________ ___ _ j
FOR RENT—Several desirable | 

houses; good locations and reasonable i 
rent. Alice M. Safford, 211 Penni
man Allen Bldg., phone 209.

FOR RENT—Flat, ready now : m-w '
and modern, refrigeration, steam beat, j 
ami water furnished. Can be seen I 
anytime at 209 Main St. Geo. II. Rob-,
itison or Henry Ray.____________ 15: fe j

FDR RENT—Two furnished newly J 
decorated apartments. Two-room and | 
three-room, with private Imtli: many: 
desireable extras. Inquire at 555
Starkweather. phone 479W. _ __23tf

l-'DR RENT—Furnished rooms for j 
light lioiisekeeping. Ileat. light and j 
gas furnished. Very reasonalde. Cali 
at Mrs. Jack Renter's. 137 Caster Ave.1

_____________________________ 24tfc
FDR RENT- Modern bouse at 921 : 

Church street; five rooms and bath. 
Call Harry Shattuck, phone 312. ,

21t4c
FDR RENT—Modem bouse on 

Blunk Ave-i $25 per month. Also mod-, 
eru bouse on Irvin Sr.. $25 jier month.
Inquire 1035 Holbrook. _ __ 24tfe:
””FOR RENT—A comfortable 5-rooin j 
modern house with good garage, near1 
school. Phone SO. Gco/'lL Wilcox. , 

24tfe

FDR RENT -Thn-e fiifnislied rooms
- light housekt'eping. One and a . 

f blocks from Mayflower Hotel. 575 ;
’ahi 8t. 25f2c

WANTED_______ j
NT.E D -Exiierieneed stenog-' 

-id bookkeeiM’r wishes position, j
. tW.____________________ 25t2p!
i I’D -Men or women 25 to 50.

work. $50.00 jx»r week i^you will; 
-rk six hours per day. Sales ex-

,fc»erieiice and car helpful. Reference i 
reqltinsl. Write fully. Box S. C..! 
care Plymouth Mail. __ 25t2p

■RELIABLE PARTY WANTED To [ 
handle Watkins Products in Plymouth. 
Customers established. Excellent ol>-1 
IMirtunity for right man. Wri:e at 
once. The J. R. Watkins Company. | 
D71. Winona. Minn._____________

WANTED -Customers for fres^] 
eggs. Phone 5S9M.________ _____ Ip

XV.YNTElD^Window cleaning, lawn 
mowing qnd otlier odd jobs. Call 5i6 
N. Harvey St., or phone 562J. Clifton ( 
Howe and !*'■• Bower._ _ 26t2c

WAITED--General housework in, 
small home. Twenty years' exix-rii-nce.. 
Phone 691.______________ IP

WANTED—Baby clothing and lin
ens for a needy family. Call Capt. 
Wright of Salvation Army. Phone 
366.________________________________ lnc

WANTED—50 bead of cattle to pas
ture for the summer. Running watiT. 
25e a week ixw bead. Set' Jesse Zieg
ler. Farmington road, phone Farming- 
t?n_266tl2.______________ _____26t2p

LOST and FOUND

in-: of the l»ass season. June 25. EX 
t'EPT in such lakes as are legally 
designated as pike or trout lakes. A 
iist of these lakes, by counties.

, lows:
ALCD.NA. pike lake, Hubbard.

CER County, pike lakes. Au Train. 
, Fiio. Doe. Grimes. Long Nevins. Six-

i-jiuip were awarded Needlework Guild 
In noi-s. National Ibrei' years' honors, 
and National Birthday honors. Only 
Jean Strong. Zerepha Blunk. Janet 
BlickenstalT and Elizabeth Niehol were 

fob • awarded National live years' honors.
I Jane Whipple gave a list of the things 

AL-' included in a birthday Ixiok. 
Following this account.

from tin* gym xliilii
folk daiiciu.g. Then Jean 

Strong was awarded a i>endant as a 
and as a reward 

for the best birthday book. Elizabeth 
Strong was.a warded an Indian bowl in 
recognition of her work as secretary

FOUND--I.adies' purse on Main St..
Monday. May 4. Owner may have 
same i>y identifying and paying wr 
this ad. Call Fred Stanlbie.________lp

T.OST4—A small black coin purse, 
containing almost $7.00. between 
Todd's store and Simpson St. Reward. 
Call 534 lc

BUSINESS LOCALS

ALWYN
BACH

Radio's most popular voice, and 
winner of the Gold Medal award for 
perfect diction. Every Sunday night 
at 8 o'clock E. S. T. ovefr WJZ and 
associated NJ5.C. stations.

MR BACH SAYS. — *
"You will now hear a coast-to-coast 
broadcast of Enna Jettick Melodies, 
sponsored by the manufacturers 
of Enna Jettick — ENNA capital 
JETTICK — Enna Jettiok Shoes 
for Women and Junior Enna Jet- 
tfcSsXor the Modern Miss.
Their message to you is this: Insist 
upon a proper fitting of your foot. 
It is easy to be misfitted without 
realizing it at the moment. Experi
enced Enna Jettick dealers can fit 
any normal fqot stylishly and cor
rectly at extremely moderate cost.

YOU NEED NOLONGER BE TOLD 
THAT YOU HAVE AN EXPENStVE FOOT

The manufacturers specialize in. 
making an extreme range of sizes 
and widths—AAAAA to EEE, Sizes 
1 to 12 — enabling Enna Jettick 
Dealers to fit any normal foot,”

I SHOCS FOt WOMBS 1

-»tyle, your width, your sbe in 
st $5 and $6. ’

' leen-.Mile„ Wheelbarrow: trout lnke<,
Addis. Deer. Grand Marais, Long. Mid
dle. Trout and Whitefish. ANTRIM, graduation present 

. pike lakes. Elk. Torch. Clam.
CRANE, pike lakes. Crnnberry and 
Shingle. CHARLEVOIX, pike lake. J 

! Like Charlevoix. CHEBOYGAN, pike; 
lakes. Black. Burr and Mullet. CHIP
PEWA. pike lakes. George, Little I-ike 

..George. Mauiiuseniig, Nieolet i Hay 
i.akei. Shce.pslioaiI: trout lakes. Ne- 

’.ninekuiig. CLARE, pike lakes, ('ran-!
, lM-rry. Diug. CRAWFORD. Loon Riv-' 
i-r. Timber. DELTA. 1,'uo. Pinej 
Pole. DICKINSON, pike lakes. Rig,

, Badwater. Hamilton. Pickerel. EM-'
MET. Crooked. Frcm-li. Farm. GEN
ESEE. pike lakis. Buell. Cojieuj)conic.
Ilash-r. GLADWrN. Elk. GDGE-I 
B1C. pike lakes. Cisco. Chain. Lae!
Vieux Dessert Sunday. GRAND!
TRAVERSE, pike lake. Elk. IIOFGH-I 
TON. pike lakes. Amada. Bear. Direr. I 
Pike. Portage. Torch. IOSCO, pike NEWS FROM 
lakes. Joe. North Imide. Soutli Londc 
Long. Loon. Van Ertan. IRON, pik-
lakes. Cable. Cemetery. Cljiejigoan. ! --------
Fortune. Ilaggernian. Lake Thirty-• Pauline Woodward 
nine. Paint. Perch, l’ickma-l. Porter.; bas joined Miss Wilts 
Sunset. Winslow. KALKASKA. Man- b-i-n Brown is going t 
istee. Torch. KEWEENAW. pike now.

.lakes, in-,.,-. Las La Belle. Paddy. 1‘biy
Clilatter. Thayers. LAPEER. pikej"'<-n- 
lake. Ile-ler. Ll'CE. pike lakes. Long '

born in Farmington, Michigan, and' 
sjH-nt his first tlinn- ymirs of High' 
Seim.,’ in St. Petersburg. FJorida. lie' 
was a member of the Aviation and 
Travel Clubs while theiV. Hugh's 
ambition is to take up flying. You 
don't suppose lie will be flying dishes, 
a I Margery, do you?

NdRMAN McLE(>1) formerly at
tended Champaign High School in 
Champaign. Illinois. The impulation 
of the world increased by one when 
he was born in Mattoon. Illinois. 
Norman belongs to tin- Coiumercial 
Club and Ili-Y. and is a meuxl»er of 
the golf team, llis ambition is to 
go I lying High nines he mean on his 
honeymoon?) There is a great mys-, 
levy to lie solved. Which twin dims 
lie go with? 1 have it. it must be 
C;is-:i- bejiitlse Chuck goes with the 
other oiie. I wonder if lie ever takes 
the wrong twin out by mistake? We 
will have to call in Sherlock Holmes 
to solve that.

MARY McKINNDN had a little 
friend whose mum- was Dot. and 
wherever Mary went. Dot was sure 
■ ” Jfo. A long time ago. Mary was 

..*■ ..vtuia*! 11 ^’"''Gtiiiil. Di'cgon. and her am-' 
bi,ion is to become a di>signer. 1 won-; 
der if she will design text-books? She 
now iH-Iotigs to tin- Pilgrim Prints. 
Drama Club, and Girl Reserves. Mary 
was a member of the Girls' Glee club.

A .'Olig. "The Sheltering Elaine" was 
followed by tin- tin- extinguishing serv
ice. a song. "Si.m is Sinking in the 
Wi-<I." singing of i be “Star Spangled 
Banner." taps by Forbes Smith and 
i lie Recessional during which the girls 
slowly tiled mil singing "Wolielo." And 
so the finely impressive ccretnotiy was 
finished for one more year.

rile Campfire gills wish to publicly 
thank the members of Boy Scout Troop 
l’-l. Miss Keis and her girls, Ilelt-n Ri- 
bar. Mauriiie Dunn ami Miss Schrader 
for their help in making the cere
monial a success.

STARKWEATHER
from Detroit, 
■'s class. Kulli- 
Central School 

i-hildrcn in the I‘. T. A 
The Three Billy Goats Gruff." 
sked to give tin1 play again at 

Presbyterian church. The chil
dren in Miss x\Viltsir's class will begin 
reading this week.

The cli'ldren in Miss Stukey's room 
have tinislied their bird and flower 
booklets. They have also made little 
"Mother Gmdings." They have inem-

Musealonge. North Manistique. Pike
.. ....... .. MACKINAC. Pike lakes.
Yrevort. Chain. Hay. Maiiisiiqiie. Mil-! 
lceoipiiii. Pike. Simmons. Wheelers. |
Whin-fish. MACDMB. pike lake. Lake.
St. Clair. MANISTEE, pike lakes, |
’’•ar. Bidir. Manistee, Portage. MAR-. orizml the ,mejn. ".My Mother.
<.U ETTE. pike lak.-s, IndciM-mleme. The first-A and secoml-A children 
Mi.-liiganiine. Pickerel: trout lakes., in Miss Si.-oh-r's room are working on 
Broeky. Club. Log. Long. Pickett. I :*n ninlergrmuiff health home lor 
MASON, pike lakes. Crystal. I.owker I I'titmy friend,

[Hamlin and I’ere Marquette. M IS-1 co»il>leted 
: SAI KEE. pile- lakAs. MissaukeC. 
i Crooked. Cranberry. MdNTMdR- 
J ENCY. pike lakes. Grass. East Twin, 

andnsMI'SKERDN. Muskegon and White 
I'lakes. May 1. OAKLAND. DCE- 

ANA. pike lake. Pentwater. DGE- 
1 MAW. nike lake-. Henderson. Lang, 
j Au Sable. Cranberry. North DeaseT 
I South Dli-ase. Sage. Big Styles. DN- 
jTDNAGDN. trout hike. Little Carp. 
DTSEGd Pike lake. Otsego. I’RES- 
(Jl'E ISLE, pike lakes. Black. T.uiicli. 
Di-qneoc. Drchafd. ROSCOMMON, 
m'ke lakes. Higgins. Houghton. St. 
Helen. KCHOOIJ’RAFT. pike lakes. 
Big Island. Bosworth, Chain of Lakes 
Eno. Driggs. Gulliver. Indian. Klon
dike. McDonald. Mud. Thunder. ST. 
CLAIR, pike lake. Lake St. Clair. 
WAYNE, pike lake. Sr. Clair. WEX
FORD. pike lakes. Cadillac. Stouey 
IxNlge.

WilloughbyBros.
DANCE every Saturday night at the

Odd Fellows Temple: modern and 
old-fashioned dances. Wales orchestra 
of Ypsilanti. Everybody invited. Come 
have a good time. Admission 25c. 25tf 

ACTOMOBILE painting 
Now Is the time to have your car 

painted. A good Job at reduced rates. 
W J McCrum. 220 Golden Road.

18tfcl

In

SHOE 
REPAIRING 
Blake Fisher 
Walk-Over Shoe 

Store

Sales Increase
P During April

Sales The Great Atlantic & Pa
cific Tea Company for the four week 
jieriod ending April 25th. were $85,- 
160.278. This compares with $86.- 
137.293 for the sarn.e period in 1930, 
and is a decrease of $977,015. or 1.130{-.

More goods were sold during the 
April period in 1931 than in the^same 
period a year ago. as shown in the 
estimated tonnage figures. April 
sales, expressed in tons, were 454,479 
this year, compared with 839.211 in 
April. 1930. This is a gain in quantity 
of merchandise sold of 55,208 tons, or 
13.84%.

Average.weekly sales in April were

SEVENTEEN GO TO | 
MAY BREAKFAST

Tit.- M;,y-I,;iy bn-.ikfiisl for JII .Inn-1 
i"r Girl Reserves held at the Detroit 

.Y. W. c. A.. Saturday. May 9. a, 9:30. I 
was attended by seventeen members I 
nt i In- Plynimii li group. The program | 
consisted of a trip around the world: 1 
each dub represented and told of some : 
continent or country. The Plymouth \ 
girls had to conduct tin* inirty through' 
Australia, which journey tlu-y ac
complished b,v means of an illustrated 
map. An oyster to rcpnvsent Ashing; 
a rabbit, an aboriginal, goldminers, 
sheep, and Girl Reserves from Sydney 
and Brisbane were among the art ides 
fastened with ribbons m their projxM- 
places on the map.

After the program was tinished. each 
girl spent the day in her favorite 
sjmrr. sw-inHuing. indoor golf or exer- 
siz.ing in the excellent gymnasium.

Some men work just enough to get 
far hefiind with their work.

■What the well-dressed woman will 
wear next summer is less.

Tlu-y hope to have it 
exhibition. The chil

dren have a vegetable garden. Every
one lias n-ieivi-d the proper award for 
jMOimansliip. Francis Wilder has mov
ed in Detroit.

Tin- children in Mrs. Moles' room 
have made «ifhe attractive booklets 
abotil our flag. They have finished 
flower study and the nature study 
lwM»klets are ready to be shown at the 
school exhibit.

The four-A children made product- 
maps iff the I'nit«>d States, and the 
five-B children made product maps of 
Smith America. The five-A children 
received 100r in spelling. Friday.

The six-A children have finished 
language and are reviewing. The five- 
A's have finished their nature study 
lmoklets. The children have red car
nations on the windows. The slx-A 
children brought different kinds of 
sand from different parts of Michigan. 
The five-A children have finished 
their product maj*4 of Australia, anil 
are competing in a reading dramatiza
tion.

“SEEKERS” EARN
CONTEST CHECK

Due to an oversight in accrediting 
the tickets, it has since been discover
ed that -the Intermediate Girl Reserve 
group, the ’‘Seekers." really won the 
Mother-Daughter Banquet ticket sell
ing contest sponsored by the Senior 
Girl Reserves, and an additional three 
dollar check has been given them.

$21,290,070, compared with $21,534,323 
in 1930. a decrease qf $244,254. Aver
age weekly tonnage sales were 113,620 
compared wth 90,808 to April, 1930. 
an increase of 18,817.

FLOWERS
for

All Occasions

Attractive cut flowers 
are welcome to any one.

Place your order now

We Telegraph Flowers 
to all parts of the world

Hose*Bud 
Flower Shop
Bonded Member F. T. D-

Phones: Store 523
Greenhouse 33

LUMBER-JACK

*4 a• •-t•• vs• oS’*o £9

Published Fridays by Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
Friday. May 15. 1931

Editetl by
BOB’ AND ELMER

The problem 
raising a family 
getting them in 
night and get tin; 
them up 
morning.

10 2
Goodwin Crumble 

,is repairing the Wil
son fire job on Deer 
St., and of course 
we are furnishing 
the material.

102
“I won’t go with 

my wife to buy her 
hat." says a Plym
outh man. “and I 
don’t want her along 
when I buy mine."

102
A sun parlor has 

all the advantages 
of a porch in sum
mer and of it big, 
sun-shiny room In 
winter. Why not let 
us change your 
porch into a sun 
parlor?

at

the

1 02

New
paid
Gut-

A man in 
Yurk recently 
$106,000 for :i 
enla-rg Bible. We've
decided to stick to 
the Gideon edition.

1 02
You just can't ap

preciate these Over
head garage doors 
until you see them. 
We have a folder In 
here which tells a 
mighty Interesting 
story about them. 
It's yours for the 
asking.

102
They say fish kill 

mosquitoes. But we 
absolutely refuse to 
take a fish to bed 
with us.

Plymouth
Lumber & Coal 

Company 
Everything 
To Solid 
Anything 

Phone 102 
308 N. Mato

102
John Johnston of 

160 Union St. is re- 
modeling his porch, 
inclosing it with 
glass and screens. 
We are fnrnishlng 
the material and 
Fred Tobey Is the 
contractor.

102
“Bill tells me he 

hasn’t spent a dime 
for repairs on his 
car in five years."

“Well, he's right. 
I did the repairs for 
him." ■;

1 0 2
When you put 

Johns - Manville as
phalt shingles up 
there on your roof— 
they’re hired for life. 
You've a real roof 
then ! See ’em here.

102
No matter what 

your errand, come In
^and see us!

AS

£ S< fc. 
©

>^8 a

PLYMOUTH
AUTO

SUPPLY

Phone 95
1
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j MAY EVENTS
I May 14 anti 15—Sellout Exhibit - I
I May 15—Basfball yniin*—Plymouth at Northville «
I May 15—Fri-shuum Party j
? May l!>—Bust-ball game—Detroit Country Day School—Here j1 May 22—Baseball game—Wayne at Plymouth ?
I May 2i»—Baseball game—Plymouth at Bellevilk* |j May 2!)—Junior-Senior Bamiuet j

The Pilgrim Prints
WRITTEN BY THE STUDENTS OF P. H.- 3.

———______-----_—_____
j ’ JUNE EVENTS

j June 5—Honor Banquet—William Blackney
j June G—Baseball game—Ann Arbor—Here 

June 14-19—Commencement Week
| June 14—Baccalaureate Sermon
| June 1G—Class Day
i June IS—Commencement

TORCHERS GIVE 
MOTHER-SON
BANQUET MAY 20

'Pin- third annual Mother-Son Ban
quet will be held in the high school 
cafeteria May 20. at 0:30 o'clock. As 
in previous: years, the banquet will be 
sjMiusored by the Plymouth Chapter 
of the Torch Club. All alumni are to 
get their tickets not later than Mon
day. May IS, eirher from Ihinald Bron
son. the president, or from Mr. Cobh. 
Althotigli the group is working hard 
on the program, definite plans are not 
completed.

ROCK MASHIE
W1ELDERS WIN

Playing steady consistent golf, the 
Blue ami White masliie wieiders man
aged to squeeze a G’.j-o1... match from 
Farmington. The match was played 
on the Meadowbrook golf course ami 
the 4-xcolli-iir condition of that course 
helped the' Rock golfers immensely.

Ball, playing first inau for Plym
outh'. lost three points to Laphaiu. hut 
.lames WUliants had no trouble to 
win three imints from (’ox to even 
the match. Horvath could only get a 
half point from Graham, mid Del’orfcr 
showed his superiority by winning the 
last two holes from Gavelin. giving 
him the msiteli ami three points, mak
ing tin- toijal: Plymouth Big.. Farming-

Plymotltti played Northville at the 
Plymouth Country Club, Tuesday.

FRESHMENCLOSE
YEAR WITH DANCE

people are allowed to take with them. 
It i< not very large, ami so one clcja-s 
not med to be rich in clothes to go 
to Euro|x-. for he would not have any 
place to put them if he had rhem. 
They rode on a boat from Toronto iinil

not by the' servant he expected, hut 
i.v the explorer himself. What a 

stroke of luck.'
"Sir Graham, my name is Hal Arm

strong arid as I have heard yon are an 
authority on jewels of the orient. I

went from there up the St. Lawrence j would Ike yotir opinion on this piece 
River and across the Atlantic to Cher-i of work.’’
hotirg, France, when- they landed with With rihese words Hal drew our the ' 

nide for every twenty or thirty package (containing the jade. Beckon- ■
jH-ople. Her first impression of Paris 
was how dirty the buildings are and 
how narrow ami crooked are the 
streets. Taxis arc very plentiful ami 
one can ride oil them for almost noth
ing. One day Miss Likely and her sis
ter went for a stroll through a park, 
and. becoming somewhat tired, they 
sat down in one of the benches. Very 
soon a French woman came along ami 
spoke to them. They did not know 
what she said, but in the end learned 
that otic has to’pa.v if he sits down 
in a lunch in a park in Paris. It is 
not a fabulous sum. but amounts to 
a |ienny or so. French people say they 
always know an American, liecatlsc 
travelers frityi this country always 
hurry, burry., hurry, while they be
lieve in taking life easy, as it wiae. 

Marseilles was the next place they

I THE STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

• i. Bruce Miller

FORENSIC ACTIVITIES 
Alice Chambers. Lester Daly

ig his visitor into the room, the fa
mous man lighted a fire and examin 
cd the piece. Hal was obliged to 
draw umm his imagination to explain 
his lindilig the jewel. He told of the 
dd shop near the waterfront, and lin- 
ill.v drew the old man from his shell 
if reserve.

•h n favorite topic lie soon 
arm and opened the door to 
ring life. With tile fire slow

down and with the lights 
Ittrm-d low it was an ideal setting for 
.lie weird tales lie told.

Not during to take any notes, Hal 
■ait in a concentrated silence listening 
with rapt attention to his narrative. 
Bandit trains, mirages, and sandy 
winds tilled the room. What a story 
hi- woidid make.
Thanking the old man, the reporii

< »n su 
•axed

dying

visit.-d. Each group of twenty or 'eft the hotel and proceeded to break

oh's and all's of the people who see jei-ts were finished in several different i ally illustrated and as statistics 
them during the school exhibition forms, some as tiotelMioks properly il-. .sheets. A few pupils wrote news ar

ticles which are to be collected into 
a rcgtihi’- newspaper.

■ which ends tonight. lustrined with pictures of the protlm
| If you have not already visited this and scenery of tin- different islands. 
• exhibition. you still have time to do so. I others as time charts indicating the 
land above all. you must not forget to j time of V. S. ownership, and still oth- 

i ' climb tip to the second floor to Mrs. ers as m-w.sjiajH-rs cleverly and origm- 
i Brower’s room where the art exhibit „

( is held. It is certainly worth your ”**" -•*- ' -
thin-, as the heads are only the latest 
work of the art students, who have ™ 

j many more interesting things on dis- ‘
i ! play.

Margaret Haskell. Freida Kilgore 
FF.ATdRE WRITERS 

Jean Soong, Dorothy Hubert,
Persis Fogarty. Henrietta W irklci.

Bruce Miller. Mary MeKinon j 
CLASS EVENTS 

Ernest Archer 

CLUB EDITORS
Jean Swing. Ernest Arche:, Sieve Dudek, | 

Henrietta Winkler. Dorothy Hubert. i 
Elizabeth Currie. Persis Fogarty I

ATHLETIC EDITORS 
Bruce Miller. Steve Dudek

Edward Arscoit

More Notes on Page Ten

TAKE-A-PICTURE WEEK 
May 17th to 24th 

GET YOUR KODAK OUT!

Take-a-Picture Week has unusual sig

nificance this year! It comes just 

as Kodak’s $100,000 Picture Competi

tion hits its stride.

Heed Take-a-Picture Week’s remind
er to get the snapshots you've been 

missing. Then enter some of your 

prints in the- competition. Details and 

all picture-making supplies here.

THE GIRLS WIN
PRIZE RIBBONS

Does home economies education help 
Un- modern girl in her home? That 
was the topic upon which the members 
of the home economics classes have 
written essays. Laura Kincade won 
the blue ribbon h.v receiving first jilace 
in our school. ? As this contest is spon
sored h.v thcliome Makers Education- 
al Service, her essay is sent to New 
York where it will he judged with 
others from various schools. June 
Jewell received a red ribbon while 
Ruth Hetsler won third place.

The girls of the second year food 
class made different -kinds of candy 
las: week for Mother's Day. To add 
to their boxes of fudge, divinity ami 
jM-noeha. they also put in sea foam 
and roasted nuts.

Il was his turn to go into the oflirt- 
aml tht-ii he surprised her by saying.
"Will you go in first madam? Per- 

I haps-tin- doctor can ease the baby's 
j distress."

For a moment she felt a rush of 
I shame at the unworthy- thoughts that 
(had Ih-i-ii occupying her mind. In tin- 
: m-xt she heard her voice saying cold
ly. "Thank you." After all. it was a 
small matter for him to sit for five

• minute*-- longer in the con ifort.'i file 
waiting room when lie had all day to

■ waste. No doubt il was only om- of 
his social eall< that lie was inaking 
anyway.

i The doctor's void- was touched with
• im]Kitii-nce as he asked, "What is
• wrong now?"

"I jusi wanted you to have another
1 look al-,him doctor, lit- is so cross it 
worries me.”

"My ih-ar lady." the doctor said.
' keeping a firm hold on his temix-r.
'"There is nothing wrong with the baby 

■jnd you must stop wasting your time 
ami mine by bringing him in every 

1 time he cries. I pay a call on Mr.
Clark, who lives a across the street.. room last 
( from yoh. once a week. I will stop They have 
thi-n ami see how you are getting 
along."

' <'om|M-lle(l by a force stronger than 
. her own will. Mrs. Brown spoke.
"Surely they are not profi-ssiunal calls room, 
that yon make on Mr. Clark?"

“Yes." resiK»ndetl the doctor grave
ly. "Mt', (’lark lias, at the very most.

1 two months ,o live.”
| Junior, knowing with the unerring 
. instinct of lm by hood rliai lie was for- 
(gollen. slopjK-d crying to stare up into 
his morta-r's suddenly white fan*.

"The trouble, doctor?"
, "Ganccr." the doctor said.

(Writeu by Emma Rowe for Eng
lish n-A.l

11 records for the distance from tin 
holt I to ithe iieWsp.-i|H-r ollice-.

"I'tc-m hy. old man. I've got a wow of 
a. si»ry. Ao interview with Sir An- 
Iren Griiharp."

"■'iiifvi- got a which'.'"
".lust IviTiat I said, an interview 

vi l. Sir Andrew Graham, tin- explor- 
•r."

"<>h. injy gosh. You've done the itn- 
uossible. This means a big promotion 
when the ‘old man’ In-ars of this."

"Thafa what I hope."’
Meeting Tyler later. Tlal tortured 

him with the news of his success.
"How did you do it?”
■ Brains, my boy, brains. Brains 

plus Act viry equals SCOOP."
i A theme written by Bruce Miller in

English It-A. i ___
MOTES AND BEAMS

Mrs. Brown had more troubles than 
anyone also in the whole world: it 
wa< her hushand who had lost his job 
.in<i as tilings had begun to look prom
ising while the man next door, who al
ready hail far more than they, worked 
mi and was given a raise: it was her 
maid who decided to get married and 
left without warning on that day that 
she had im lied eoni]»:Uiy to dinner: 
it was her baby who had Io fall out 
of bed and make those horrible marks 
on his fact- just two days before sin- 
bad intended (-titering him in tin- baby 
show. Tlln-re "was no doubt abonr it. 
No one Tould have as luaUy trotibb-s 

she. '
She wns thinking of this as she 

hitrrii’ii-i-oward town with a basket of 
roses on her arm. She was a well 
meaning woman, and tin- roses were 
Tor a sick friend to whom she would 

, . ,, r, .. :<av wlmn she presented them. "MyI burrMly Iron, ll.v Holly j„‘t Sympathixf
Mill,11,IX. Hal Arnistrons wig,,sell n j ,vi,„ t,„. j lnVe been in the hnspi-

till three times myself.” Had there 
ever been a time, she wondered, when 
she had laid nothing to worry about

thirty p-ople rode in separate- hm 
We saw >everal pictures of Marseilles. 
Paris. Nice. Monte «'arh|. Genoa. Rome, 
Florence. Venice. Hu'••rue and Munich 
and of the famous buildings of France. 
Italy ami 'Germany. In -one of the 
trips taken in Venice. they visited 
sonic sort of itmliMground passage; 
and here Miss Likely and about nine 
others beeami* lost in this prison-like 
plan-, ami they began singing the 
"Prisoner's Song" until they were res
cued by their guide. The gondola's that 
you have all heard about are Ihe 
main means of transpiriation in Ven
in'. and tin- gondolier sings to his pas- 

no matter who they happen
The frtWiies will give their las- 

dance party of the year tonight at
the high ichool. This music will be jbt. Tl„. |;1<t S(in}, th;lt sings is 
furnished Iby Art Moes Blue SttreU-j forget to lip the gondolier"
nders. There will be dancing from|;)„(] S(, nieans to get some reward 
7 :3<t to o'clock. The usual gate if,,r )tjs p;,ins.
fee <»f twenty-five cents will he elmrg 1 
ed. The freshmen ask that the stii 
dent body 1-ooperate with them in mak 
ing their party a success.

FARMINGTON NINE 
DEFEAT ROCKS. 9-7

Last Friday's game failed to ln-Tp 
Plymouth’s standings: in the league for 
they lost i close gam- Io tin- visiting 
Farmington nine. This was the third 
h-ngile game lost by the Blue ami 
While. |

The la<t inning enabled Plymouth to 
nearly tie the score. At the beginning 
the score stood «• to 5 in Fanniugtoti's 
favor. I..-linker, first man up, goi to 
first on :in error, and Wagenschutz 
tripled, st-pring Laliker. Levandowsl.i 
came through with a timely single, 
sending Wagenschutz home. However 
the next three hatters failed to con
nect. ami ihe game envied in the oppo
nents* favor.

Both pidchers went the route. l’ostitT 
srriking out -six and walking one.
Fendt fanned three men anti walked ' Sir Andre 
none. F. Taggert and Laaiker were (else, 
the only players to be hit by pitcher. Tlie

Though (Plymouth lost, they secured • vnn

j Miss Likely and her sister saw the 
! Passion P! iy while they were in Mnn- 
i ich. Germany. We <aw pictures of 
those who to.ik part in the play, and 
they looked very sir'angi- in their long 
beard- ami hair, the men esjiecinlly. 
No m.iTvO-Up is used by these folks 
at all. and tiny must let their hair 
grow for some time before the Pas
sion l'lny i< produced in order to look 
their parts. All of these pictures made 
the imaginary trip Io Ehrojk- stn-iii 
miicli nu-re vivid a,ml n-.il than tl- 
wotild otherwise have be.it. .Inst as w<- 
were lookiiig- at some ol these. Hu
lu-Il rang and we wn-e obliged in go 
to out- sixth hour da—es.

'1’he Travel club siiieerely 
Miss Likely for the iuteres: 
of her exiiericnees abroad.

scoop

thanks j’ 
it tale I

♦
♦

CENTRAL GRADE
SCHOOL NOTES |

Si-tli Virgo was a visitor in Mrs. 
room las: week. The boys ati'l 

iris made May baskets for their 
j mothers on May Day. ami filled them 
I with spring tlowi-rs. They have maih- 
i a pretty border for their room of birds 
• and apple blossoms. All of the chil- 
i dreti soil writing pap-rs to tin* Palm
er Metlnwl company and nearly mery-
om- received a pin. *___

Miss Mitchell had a lx-t ralihit in her,-- 
for nature study.|

•(■i i-nlly studied the : “ 
mnflower and brown-eyed Susan. Tliej- 
•hildreii have made Japanese pictures’t 
■f temples and women and children, i • 

In the geograpliy test in Miss Holt's!;, 
covering states and capitals.! ,, 

Barhara Olsaver and Kathryn Nchrad-, 
er received perfect^ marks. As a re 
ward for this good wo^k they each I 
haw- a free jx-riod ’today. The ehil-’ 
(Iren have all begun the study of Me:

ol.’s Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124 Where Quality Counts

ah ami speeded with all liasti- tnwjird 
the Iximbm Arm-. lie must get to see 

Grahatn hi'fore anyone

MODERNISTIC HEADS 
IN DISPLAY

[ Tx-ering. grinning and mystic heads. 

I blazing with primitive colors and yet 
j doin* in the modernistic manner of to
day. are lined up on a wall of the art 
room, ’listening complacently to flic

In Mrs. Holiday's room. Richard 
and Robert Dclvo mid Marvin Sneket; 
won prizes in the hygiene jmster con
test. Marion P.aughn has entered Ibis 
room. In geography they have made 
iiiitps of tin- world.

Mrs. Atkinson’s room reeeiv<-d a gold 
star in hanking this wi-i-k.

All of rite moms in this building 
looking lovely for the coming exhibi
tion and everybody is busy as can lie.

Island posst-ssions of the Vnitt-d 
States wen- the theme of the projects 
recently handed in in Miss Berg's s-A 
American history class. These pro-

’« »

“Fair play
demands prompt payment!”

carrying the reporter made
......................  record time and with a

the most hits. They punched out eight 1 ..kvvp rh(, buddy.” he hurried
biugles to iFarruington s seven. In the jnt,, ,qu. inMiy tin- ini|M»sing struc- 
sixrli inniing Postiff smacked a line , ruV(, -phe elevator let him off at the 
drive -whlih tunned into a triple and i t,-nth Hour and in a few moments he 
probably jvould have scored, hut 'he, W;IS kmx-king at ithe door joom 
was held it third by the’one coaching ; n„niber ojs.
there. : j --Sir Andrew will see no one." mis-

Both Ml Bassett and his brother; were(j t|u, [,ur|y servant in r»-Kp<mse
were sick.| and wane not in the- game. tai llis inqUiry>
\V. Basuetjt was the probable httrler. -Tell him a man from the Dally is 
While L. Bassett would have «x«eupied hw>. p.t jnt<,rvjew." pleaded Hal.
his old pwaition at first.__  . "Jlis Lordship jwisitively refuses to

. jsee any man. rejiorter -or no reporter, 
and tin’s is (final.”

The impassive fact* discouraged fur
ther pleading, and the ex-inter viewer 
lowly left the London Arms. On the

T'armingtw— 
Vox. 1. f. 
Cairns. 1U 
Teiidt. p... 
T-aggert. 1. «*. 
Hamilton. 3b. 
Nicholson, c. f. 
Stneky. sH. 
Taggert. f.. 2k:. 
Meat-ell. r. f. 
•Wesiphall. r.

BOX SCORE
AB R II PO E

1 13 1
1 1 (I
1 3 2

4 12<> 
.41 1 O

4 112 
4 10 0 
2 1 0 4 
1 o 0 o

•Went into rtfht livid w> the 5th. 
Plymnn.-h~ AB It II l’O E
Towle. 3I>. • 3 n 0 0 2
Gordon. J. f.
Hix. 2b. .
.La tikor. t.
'W.-igeusehwiz. r.
Leva mlowgKi. *s 
■Williams, f. f.
Dt-Porter. Jb.
Pos-rifi’. p. |
•Wugm-r. «b.
••Gates J 
•••Burley '

4 0 0 0

steps he met his foremost rival. Tyle 
of the Times. *-

"Yon’re out of luck this time, my 
friend.” he murmured as he. saw the 
man hurry into tin- elevator and dis- 
ap|M-:ir l runt sigiit. Deciding to await 
•he "income of this fellow’s attempt. 
In- sauntered into tin- cigar stone from 
which he eoifld waP-li Ihe lifts. His 
n-asoiiing was right for in ten inin- 
uii-s a distnstcil ~m-ws Iioun4i" walk
ed from ib.- place.

lial Armstrong, besides being a good 
looking young mini, iKis-iossed some
what of a thinking apparatus. lie 
initnrrli.iti-ly '•tarred for tin- newspuiier 
illiees thinking lh-_’tnight find a

No. always theje had been something 
to keep her awake during the long 
hours of the night, something to start 
her poor head aching, and to make her 
fee! tired and cross. And whut was 
!t John had said last night about tak
ing things more calmly? Calmly! She 
wished ihat he could take her place 
for one (jay ! Would he tnie it calm
ly when |th(- ice man failed to appear 
and all the milk in the house soured? 
Or when he found that the little girl 
who had) lx-en minding Junior in the 
afu-rnooiis had been -seut home from 
school with a rasii on her face and arms 
That .might be a first sympto* of al
most any terrible disease? It was for 
people, she thought resentfully, like 
the man who lived across the stn-et 
’mm them to be calm.

The man to whom she- referri>d was 
i bachelor of about middle age. slight-. 

I.v stoofied and having blue eyes and 
sandy hair that was tunning grey at 
the temples. 1'iiobtrit.-ive mid kind, 
always ready with an encouraging 
wiird. a kindly smile or a lu-lpiug 
hand, he was resjpeeted and loved by, 
ajl in the village—all. that is. i-xceg»t' 
Mrs. Brown. Her first feelijig of envy, 
bad been replaced 'by one of resent
ment and finally by a disliki- that 
grew more intense and bitter daily.

Stic thought that God had l«een un
fair in allowing her to have so many 
irritations while the anan acre 
street (sin- neither km-w nor wished

Specials
For the week of May 18 to 23

Hers hey Cocoa 4
1/2 Pound Can ■.3c

Quaker Pork and
Beans, 3 Cans For ■■.9c

Bonito 1.5c
Jell 0, All Flavors

Per Package 7c
Van Camps Tomato OCn

Soup, 4 Cans For

ist LADY: Today is the tenth...
I must pay my bills.
2ND lady: Oh, no hurry! 
ist lady: Yes, there is! Cred
itors take us at our word when 
they give us credit. . . Fair play 
demands payment of bills when 
due!

Of course you’re honest and will 
pay aome time. But fair play is a 
paint of promptness rather than 
of honesty.
Creditors take you at your word 
and give you the credit that places 
yon in good social standing. It’f 
up to you to keep your promise

and pay your bills when due. 
You’ll never know true peace of 
mind until you form this worthy 
habit. Otherwise .bills fret and fuss 
you at every turn and creditors 
lose their trust in you.

Send for helpful little booklet, 
“How to Use Credit to Your 
Best Advantage/’ It adds to 
the pleasure of [buying and re
lieves worry about till;.

Merchants 
Service Bureau

Phone 572

3« 21 G
•Took Tijwie's ?#!aee in tihe 5th. 
••Ratfi'difor Williams in .the 7th. 
•••Batu-d for DeForter in rhe 7th. 

SCORE BY INNINGS
Plymouth E__0 12 2 0 0 2 -7(
Farmington .2 0 J 4 2 0 0—0

Empire—jGunnerson. Ypsi Normal.

tii>ii to his probh-iu in the tiles. These | to knmv his unmet had a quietly un
tiles or the •'morgue'' were gradual I;muMed existence and apparently had 
a is-ii in illations oS years of newspaper ; not a wire in the world. It annoyed 
work at*l nearly all possible infomia-J n-r to sec him puttering around his 
lion <m well known jx-ople. was gather- garden all day or sitting on his ver- 
ed here. Finding File G. he hunted audit readme. Why should he receive 
rapidly and soon game to fin envelop,Lo much m-dit for the smatl.favors be 
lahtled "Sir Andrew Graham." His bestowi-d? Wouldn't she be willing to 
eyes gathered in tlwe important facts do as much and more if six* had no 

f this suiiposetlly iupreguiUde man: troubles to harass her? When one

GAYDE BROS.
181 LIBERTY ST. PHONE 53

WE DELIVER
2 Deliveries Daily—Morning nt 9:00; Afternoon at 2:00

for reporters, noted explores-. Iwu 
iround world. musician of no mean 
ability, noted collector of jade and 

i Oriental jewels—a collector of jade 
[ of jade. JADE. At last an escape 
j from his problem. Rapidly his mind 

mT-r-mx-n 1 f''Tined a plan of action. Where to 
CONTEST THEME find ^ome jade? Ah. he knew. Didn'i 

Ur. Warwick, the millionaire lie had 
furnished a publicity story for. col 
ect Oriental jewels?

That part of Ms plan was soon fin
ished for Warwick had been glad to

LIBRARY FINE IS

A eanqwlgn against over-due Iwoks 
is in progress in the 9-A civics classes. 
As a iKirt of the plan, a contest has 
sections, that one winning which has
luH-n sponsored between the various lend some jade ornaments to such 
the least amount of fines chalked up ( >".tn as reporter Armstrong. Then go
to its credit or rather discredit. A ’ ing the Public Library, he crammed
recording' sheet with different types f more knowledge into his head about 
of racing automobiles, posted on the ( '-'"le than he could possibly remember, 
bulletin board in Mr. Cobb’s room, is j bur it was absolutely necessary to 
The marker of the number of miles have some knowledge- about such a 
gainetl by a lack of fines. 'iihjecf as jade if he was to beard Sir

Another phase of the campaign is 
the clever posters set up on the bul
letin board on the first floor landing 
of the central stairway. This part of 
the drive is. of course, for the benefit 
of the upper classmen who undoubted
ly need this! reminder of overdue books 
steadily piling up fines.

TRA^TEL NOTES
A very interesting account of her 

trip to Europe was given by Miss 
Likely In Travel Club last Thursday, 
April 30.-

Accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Likely spent her entire summer from 
the last of June to the first of Septem
ber abroad and visited parts of ten 
European countries. She first showed 
us a passport and the trunk which

Irahatn in his den. He visited the 
Museum and listened to the lecture on 
icwels of the Orient It seemi/l a 
miracle to him as to how-Uhey could 
know he wanted to hear suM<a talk. 
At last, ready for his importaht_hn- 
dertaking he set the date for the next 
evening.

In some way he must get by the ser
vant who knew he was a reporter and- 
reach Sir Andrew. Well, let things be 
taken care of as they come. e

The evening he had selected arriv
ed too soon, but steeling himself he 
started for the Arms. He well knew 
failure meant his job. and by all 
means he didn’t Intend to lose his job. 
On the elevator he counted the floor 
numbers which seemed to him like the 
numbered steps of fate or failure.

At his knock the door’ was opoied

had biscuits in the oven one didn't 
stroll out and lend small children 
across the stTeet safely. Well, did 
that menu that one didn’t have the 
welMx-ing of small children at heart? 
Indeed, it did not. for no one loved 
children better than she. It exnsper- 
att*d her that every time she looked 
at the trim little bouse across the 
street she felt constrained to find ex- 
ettses for her own home which queerly 
appeared to liear a resemblance to its 
mistress -who was always in a flurry 
of prejiaration without seeming to 
ever arrive ar any destination.

Junior was teething and was cross 
and. in spite of rhe doctor's rejieaTed 
assurances, bis constant crying wor
ried her and she took him again to 
the doctor's house to make sure that 
all was well.

When she entered the waiting Toom 
adjoining rhe doctor’s office she saw 
that three people were ahead of her. 
One of them, the one just before her, 
was the man from across the street. 
He was reading a magazine and. as 
she covertly watched him, he smiled 
musingly to himself. It was that 
smile which roused”all the pent up 
anger within her and she felt sudden
ly that she hated him—hated him for 
all that he was and all that he stood 
for—hated him because he appeared so 
peacefully content—hated him for the 
very fact that he was loved by others 
—but. most bitter of all was the 
thought that he could smile when her 
•baby—her own baby—was suffering. 
She wanted to shake him—to ask him 
if he had -ever known what a sorrow 
or a trouble was.

WHY NeldS Chicks
are Reliable

BECAUSE—

1st—They are produced from well matured, 
intensively culled and supervised flocks.

2nd—They are hatched in the finest type 
Mammoth Incubators, the Petersime Electric 
by which is secured the two basic principals for the 
successful hatching of strong vigorous chicks,name
ly accurate and uniform temperature plus perfect 
degree of humidity.
s 3rd—Chicks are hatched under the most san
itary conditions through the use of the recently dis
covered Hatchery Dip and Spray prepared by Dr. 
Salisbury noted poultry disease specialist.

4th—Chicks escape danger of being chilled, 
overheated or pre-starved en-route.

HATCHES EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY

YPSI-FIELD HATCHERY
YPSILANTI, MICH.

SCREENS
Keep Out Dangerous and Pesky 

Flies and Mosquitoes

-
every opening. 0ur screens are doje 'fining and easUy 
operated. Frames are rigid and durable. We use only the 
finest sod toughen wire cloth, thsi assures long wear.

Materials Art All "Certified”
All oar materials are •'Certified ’ as to grade, weight, 
quality and quantity, and guaranteed bv a $1,000 surety 
bond which is backed by a $44,000,000 national surety 
company. This is for your protection and does not increase 
the cost to you.

• 'Let Us Give You An Estimate

you in selecting the right screen 
for each opening. There is no 
obligation for this service — 
nor for tbe estimate. If you 
desire to re-cover your present 
frames, we can recommend an 
excellent screen wire fabric. Call 
os soy titr<

Towle & Roe Lumber Co.
Phone 385
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WANT ADS

What Is

FOR SALE—Cabbage. tomato. |H?p- 
ix-r. celery and garden flower plants. 
Win. Alexander1, L> mile west of Phoe
nix Park on Sejbqolcraft road. 20t4p 

v. dueF«>R SALE—(-Good Jersey
.tune. 

Nowotarski. ■ 
Ford factory.

FOR SALE 
hoaltbi

THE

WORLD
Coming to? 

The Answer Is VALUES
The days of boasting how MUCH you paid
are gone.....now it’s smarter to tell how little
you spent for fashion.

The only crime in searching for value is to 
look as tho’ you’d found it.

The shrewdest buyers are insisting on 
THRIFT in apparel that looks EXTRAV
AGANT.
THESE SHIRT AND TIE VALUES ARE 

BASED ON CORRECT STYLE.

WILSON BROTHERS PLAIN WHITE OR BITE 
BROADCLOTH COLLAR ATTACHED SHIRTS 
AT $1.50 ARE A SPLENDID MONEY S WORTH 
BKCAISE THEY LOOK LIKE $2.30.

PLAIN COLORED TIES WITH SELF FIGI RE IN 
FIFTEEN DIFFERENT SHADES WHICH WE 

ARE SELLING AT 65c OR TWO FOR $1.25. LOOK 
LIKE $1.30. SEE THEM IN OCR WINDOW

ma hie. Frank 
i, off Mill road near

Tomnio plants, strong, 
only ode a box. 

Frank Nowotarkki. just off Mill road 
Ford faet|rj\_ __ 2Gt2e

Business frontage of 3.3 
n Nonli.Y lie. less than’2<Ml feet 

from Main eor icr. Good location for 
antique store Gr small business that 
does not require extra good building. 
Price exceedingly low. Impiilre E. It.

..Ilir-J tf

FOR SAI.E

ouih MaiEnron at Plym___
FOR SAI.E Modern house ill 

Northville, just outside village lim
its. Lot covers nearly entire block. 
Terms can be arranged. Inquire E. It. 
Eaton at Plymouth Mail Ofiice._____ tf

FOR RENT—House at 238 E. Ann
Arbor St. Steam heat, newly decor- 
ated. Inquire first house east.______1 p

FOR RENT--Three light housekeep
ing rooms with private bath. Private
cm ranee. 134 l'nioii St.____________lp
~ WAXTEI

FOR SALE- Baby chirk- : Rhode Is
land Reels and Plymouth Rocks. 12c 
apiece. Tuesday. May IP. Mrs. Tims. 
Wilson. Plymouth and LeVan roads. 
Phone 7143F2. It

FDIt SALE-SiH-d 
Wisconsin. Ilaistwl at 
cvnts pound, shelled. 
Harvey St.

•on>. early (lent 
test of 94. Four

At 434 South 
IP

FOR SALE—Uliinc lilla rabbits: a
few choice |H‘di^reed ireeders for sale
at rik k bottom priei's both sex: some
ribbon winners. Kin^-Uhin Babbitry.
21l» X. Mill St.. 1 •Ivmouib: phone
474W. 2Grfc

FDR SALE Irish ’ohliler sei-d jm-
tutors, l’errinsville r ad. Firrtl East in.
phone 71O3F2.3. lc

FDR SALE 1 visit •obblor seed i>o-
tutors. Harold Nelson first house west
of Waytic-Wasbreiuiw countv line on
Ann Arbor road. lc

FDR SAI.E CiTtifl •d seed ikitatoes
11'etoskcysi from no them Michigan.
L. Clemens. I.('Van road, telephone
7113 F4. IP

FDR SALE—Black mink for star-
dens or lawns. .$1.30 I kt ysi ril. deliv-
ered. Phone .399R. 26tfe

of floor space: near down town sec
tion: rent reasonable: suitable for 
business or meeting place. Inquire 
Box <’. <*. Plymouth Maih^ 2C»t2e

FOR RENT—Five-room house with 
gas. electricity, good water, basement 
and garage. Fourth house east of 
Phoenix Park on Schoolcraft road, lp

FDR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room: good location. 73X Burroughs 
St.___  lp

PASTURE TO RENT—U. W. Hon
eywell. 7.38 Burroughs St. lp

FDR RENT—A delightfully located 
four-room apartment, completely fur
nished. tile hath with shower, over- 
stuffed living room suite. Eleetrorhcf

for-Children to 
afternoon or evening, al my home: al
so will take orders for pies and cakes. 
Mrs. G. R. Whitmore. 3X9 Starkweath
er Ave. lc

WANTED—position as bonsokcei>er 
iy healthly middle-aged lady. Inquire 
ip'.l Virginia Ave. lp

WANTED—Farm 
■rook. Ralph Xelst

WANTED—Girl’s bicycle 
■oiiditioii. Phone -32GW.

IN MEMORI.AM
ig memory of Beulah

11.
Deep in our he

• three years ago. May 

a picture
of our loved one gone to rest:

In memory's frame will we keep it.
BtK’ause she was one of the. liesf. 

Her daughter, parents, sisters
and brother.

lp

New Books at the
Plymouth Library

Books recently received at tile Plym
outh Library provide new fields for 
curious minded. Some of them are:

S< A N D1X A V IAN SUM M E IL by
Franck. The whole book is provoca-

Von can have your old hat blocked i 
and trimmed over to look like new al 
small cost. at Mrs. (’. D. Dickerson's. 
122 X. Harvey St. lc

five lo any one who has 
wanderlust in his system, in spile of 
the fact that it i< not a hook of vaga
bondage. Franck no longer is tIn
tra mp. care-free and irres|»onsihle, 
wandering over the -un'.-i e of the 
globe with 1(0 lielier equipment than 

5us own sturdy pair of legs. Vaga- 
lMtnds grow older, as the whole world 
does, and Franck today points the way 
io those with milder anil less ravenous 

. appetites.
1 KOREA OF THE JAPANESE, by 
| Drake. A light but very pleasing ad- 
I dilion r>> the somewhat copious liter- 
la turo on the subject of what was 
1 once called the Hermit Kingdom, a 
'country which now. however, jkisscs- 
i-i-s for the world a very special im
portance.

INDIA: LAND OF THE BLACK 
PAGODA, by Lowell Thomas. An ac

ADVERTISEMENT 
SIDEWALK CONSTRICTION 

AND REPAIR
Sealed bids will he received by the 

Village Manager up to 3 P. M. Mon
day. May is. 19.31 for the construction 
and riqiair of sidewalks and cross
walks in the Village of Plymouth fori 
Hie year 19.31.

Work included shall he done in ac
cordance with tin- provisions of the 
ordinance regulating the construction 
and repair of sidewalks in the Village 
of Plymouth.

Further information may he obtain
ed from the Village Manager.

I- P. COOKINGHAM.
Village Clerk.

Has Best Health
In Twenty Years

“For twenty years before taking Sar- 
gon I was in miserable health. My 
whole system was full of toxic jm«L«- 
ons from constipation. I'd get up ev
ery morning feeling worse than 1 did 
before going tq bed and I couldn't ! 
walk any distance without giving com 
pletely out. I had awful headache 
and pains iieiwccn my shoulders. hut 1 
since taking this marvelous Sargon 
every trouble I had <lisapi>earecl. I 
don't know when I've* felt so well and 
strong. Tin- Sargon Pills overcame 
constipation, and cleared my system of 
poisons. I will always praise this 
wonderful treatment."— Mrs. Tillie
Haddo.x. 2419 Poplar St.. Detroit.

Sold by Community Pharmacy.

A parachute is like a famous guy's 
publicity agent. It delays matters, bur 
it doesn't keep you from coming down.

MEATS of better 
quality AT LOWER PRICES

PURE CREAMERY

Butter

2
 Pound AM
'r4fC

PLYMOUTH
PURITY MARKETS

Plymouth Hotel Bldg., Main St. 
Fisher Bldg., 584 Starkweather Avenue

HOME DRESSED

Chickens
Extra

Fgncy

Pound

HAMS
Fresh, Skinned 

Yotfflg Pig Pork 
Whole or Shank */2 lb.

19c

HAMS
Smoked Picnic 

Sugar Cured 
Extra Lean lb.

13 /2c

BACON
Armours 

Sugar Cured 
Whole or Strip lb.

23c

HAMS HAMS

Fancy
Genuine

At Low 
Puritv PricesLAMB

Leg or Loin lb. . . 27© 
Shoulder Roast lb. . 19©
Chops lb. 25© | Stew lb

Home
Dressed

Fresh Picnic 
Fine For 

Roast or Boil lb.

12c

Smoked Skinned 
Sugar Cured 

Whole or string Half lb.

21c
VEAL 

Leg or Loin lb. . 
Shoulder Roast lb. 
Chops lb.

We Buy From 
Our Customers

19©
I Breast & 
| Shank lb.

count ot a two years’ journey through 
India from which the author brought 
back a unique motion pietu 
of life in every section of tTSL.

MARRIAGE TO INDIA by 
wirlb. By birth a Swiss, by residence 
and i raining an American, Frieda 
HaUswirtli met I he young Hindu, 
whom, after six years of friendship, 
she married while both were students

at the University of California. Af
ter tlie war they went to Inda. eager
ly planning extensive programs of con- 
sirnelive work, economic, social, edu
cational. and Mrs. Das's book tells 
wiiai befell those plans and her own 
experiences with racial prejudice, casie 
iii es. Indian women and housekeeping 
in India.

BEDDING PLANTS
4 For the Garden, Porch Boxes, Urns 

and Hanging Baskets
? FRESH CUT FLOWERS 
♦ FLORAL DESIGNING

♦ SUTHERLAND GREENHOUSES
Ann Arbor Road at So. Harvey Phone 534-W

FREE

Why fight w i t n 
Mamma over who for
got to wind the clock? 
Here's an electric beau
ty with money-back 
guarantee. Time always 
correct and it will nevei 
stop white Mr. Edison

INNER
TUPE

SEAT
COVERS

ON THIS AD—WITH EACH

'MARATHON tire
MOUNTED FREE

Don’t let these low prices scare you. We are proud I 
be able to offer the greatest first line Standard tire values 
of all the splendid offerings in Michigan today. Retncm- 
icr Marathon quality while you digest the following prices 
i-hich apply when bought i

>69

30x3>/2 29x4.40 30x4.50
$4-37 $4-79 $555

Tube Free Tube Free Tube Free
29x4.75 30x5.00 3Jx5.25
$6.54 $6.84 $835

Tube Free
FULL

Tube Free s Tube Free
STOCK ALL OTHER SIZES

CAMPING
*1.98

CAMP STOVE—The well known
ind popular Buford *3.68
two-burner

Coaches. Sedans. $1.58

3RAKE LINING
114”, Pcr foot- 20c 
1 ”, per foot. .
1 34 ”, per foot.
2”, per foot.

.26c

.30c

Pork 
Chops lb.

2f
Beef 

Ribs lb.
Fresh

Fish 3 lbs.
Pork

Steaaklb.
10c 2S^d 5c
IV ■■Vup III

Sliced 
Liver 3 lbs.

25"
Beef Shoulder 

ROAST
Really the Finest Quality Beef 

That Monev Can Buv lb.

Strictly 
Fresh No.l

Pure Pork Sausage
Fresh Chopped Beef 
Cream Cottage Cheese 

Ring Bologna & Frankfurts 
Meaty Fresh Spare Ribs

Round Steak 
Rolled Roast

A Real Treat lb.

2 lbs. 23c
Country Eggs doz. 21©

THERMOS JUG—One gallon —
heavy metal shell, standard 
sulation and crockary 
lined. Oa this ><L _______
TENT—In lchakr*«r~ ffiwen, 9X4
*9^ foot—with sewed in floor, 
insect proof door and window 
screens—roll up storm flaps—full 
width awning extension with 4Y2 
inch drop mahogany stained poles 
—steel stakes and sewed In rings 
for ropes. Good weight duck

*16.95On this ad .

89c

RADIO
ERLA KNOCKS 'EM DEAD with 
tho brand new miniature ERLA, 
using every lata development in 
radio including Multi-Mu tubes, 
Pentode tubes, full vision dial. It 
wfll got Police Broadcasts. It’s a 
honey and the price is QC
only,, complete............ deJ/eJzO
Take this “Ad” to any Boyer Store 
and save $1.00 on this radio marvel 
of tho age.
FIRST-CLASS RCA LICENSED 
radio tubes, guaranteed—226, 227, 
245, 224, 171A OQ-
Each ............................................OJ7C
TRANSITONE AUTO $OQ QC 
RADIO—Complete. . . .
4 5. VOLT “B” 
eATTERIES 79c
GARDEN HOSE

GOODYEAR first auallty garden 
-T feet with fit- 

n this “Ad”.... < O

$2.50 Harvard 
, Racket, two Peon.

Tennis Balis, Canvas 
Case and Racket
e?... j-49

Penn. Tennis Balls. 3*i.oo
£#£■£.£5°- 3/or*1.00
5 BEAUTIFUL $7 OS

MATCHED IRONS. . t
A description of above irons fol

lows: They are RUNNER-UP brand, 
by Wilson of Chicago. They have 
finest of second growth hickory 
shafts. Beware of the cheap steel 
shafts that are today flooding the 
nation. Remember! you had better 
have a good hickory shaft than a 
cheap steel shaft. The irons are 
expertly matched and balanced, 
hand forged, with ’irilliantly per
manent Chrome finish.
SILVER STREAK golf $ -| rtfb
balls, 3 for......................... l.UU
DE LUXE OUTFIT—The particular 
golfer should see this before buy
ing—$7.50 bag free with this six-

*:!.•£.. *19.65Runner-Up quality..

POLISH
Here’s the best buy on high-grade . 
polish ever offered. 75c pint bottle 
High Lustre, on 29c

TENNIS

$2.00 Tennis QQft 
Racquet..........

LAWN MOWER
Has three 14-lncb tempered steel 
cutting blades with 8-inch wheels. 
Will last for years-

'25

ROLLER SKATES—Why Qf),
walk home, for 
AUTO BABY 
HAMMOCKS______________89c

At Grand River X
and 15th St. Store

Open Sunday TIB S P. M.
Luff gage racks, trunks and

bumpers to fit any car built; 
Shack prices.
CAILLE MOTOR — Regular »160 
job^ Ou this 9J.Q---49.50


